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(ails of the Kingston Calamity Are Still Lacking-Rumors Alarming
One Report Says 1000 Killed, 90,000 Homeless, $10,000,000 Loss

i

3

A GRWAT RROV»vpmt POl?rvUNTILE COMMUNITY 
SUFFERED MOST SEVERELY UNO PRIMATEWITHIN I WEEK--

PlrFlffl|| |ll 1

•ï^M

Anglican Bishops Bestow Upon 
Bishop Sweatman of Toronto 

Highest Office in Gift of the 
- ; Church in Canada,

Startling Prediction of London 
Meteorologist, Who Foretold 

UpheayaHb 
for Jan, 12.

V
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___ Is Imminent an^z Rich
end Poor ABke Are Homeless 

> —Dead Are Being Buried Be
neath Smouldering Ruins— 

v. (deny Prefesslonal Men 
Among. Hie Killed — Negroes 

I Looting In the Ruins—Shops 
I All Destroyed.

TRUTH NOT YET KNOWN,
/

London, Eng., Jan. 16—(Special, via 
New York.)—"It Is all the effect of 
the sun and the moon,” eald Hugh 
Clements, the meteorologist, to-day. 
Prof. Clements on jhn. 9 predicted 

earthquakes to take place In America 
Jan. 12.

"The sun and moon," he 
tlnued, "cause all earthquakes and 
every other.natural disturbance. They 
produce atmospheric and lithospheric as 
well as hydrospherlc tides. The 
only difference is that the denser the 
-medium Is the faster Is the move- 
ment;

"The waves of the air, which are 
the ’ least dense of the three media, 
have the slowest tides. Water is next, 
and the earth is the most rapid. 
When the earth tides reach water 
they are blocked and force accumulates 
until an explosion results and all the 
earthquakes.

"The next earthquake will occur In 
Europe on Jan. 21 or thereabouts. It 
will be a repetition of the volcanic 
disturbance In Italy. No more earth
quakes need be feared tn the western 
hemisphere In the Immediate future."

Any reliable estimate 
of the property damaRe 
la Impossible. It Is re
ported that the business 
section Is In ruins and 
that a large bank build
ing end a big hotel have 
been destroyed, while 
other messages say that 
almost all the houses Ip 
Jamaican Capital havp 
been destroyed and those 
In a radius of ten miles 
damaged.

The very much more 
serious aspect of the elt- 
uatloo.glven by messages 
received. from Jamaica 
Itself, baa not been con
firmed by official re
ports.

The rest of the Island, 
Including Port Antonie, 
does not aeem to hove 
eu flared severely.

The estimates of dead 
range from fOO to fOOOj 
but with the exception of 

James Ferguseon and 
perhaps half:-a - dozen 
other white men,'there Is 
no mention of fatalities 
to foreigner».

The estimate of per
sons Injured Is placed In 
the thousands.

It Is feared that when 
the ruins of the city arc 
searched these casualty 
lists will be materially 
Increased.

A large majority of the 
30,000 population of 
Kingston Is black, and It 
Is probable that nearly 
all the casualties were 
among these people.

Right Rev. Arthur Sweatman, An* 
gllcap Blihop of Toronto, was yester
day elected metropolitan of the eaet- 

ecclesiasttcal province, with the

i- i -:
;
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title of Archbishop of Toronto, and 
also Primate of the Anglican Church 
In Canada, at a meeting of the house 
of bishops held at St. Alban’s Cathe
dral. Afterwards, at a special convo
cation, he was awarded the degree of 
doctor of divinity by Trinity College, 
■■■■■■l at the cathedral, 
which was of a private nature, and 
was attended by Bishop DuMoulin of 
Niagara, Bishop Newham of Kewa- 
ttn, Bishop Hamilton of Ottawa, Bish
op Williams of Huron, Bishop Carmi
chael of Montreal, Bishop Mills of 
Ontario, Bishop Dunne of Quebec, 
Bishop Thornloe of Algoma and Blsh. 
op Holmes of Moosonee. Canon Me- 
Nab, rector of St. Alban’s Cathedral, 
was the only clergyman present.

The house of bishops convened at 
10.30 a.m. in the cathedral. After 
celebration of the Holy Communion 
by the Bishop of Toronto the election 
of a successor to the late Archbishop 
Bond of Montreal, head of the eastern 
ecclesiastical province, was ‘proceeded 
with In the cathedral library, when 
Bishop Sweatman was named for the 
archbishopric of the province.

The election of primate occupied 
nearly two hours. According to sen
iority His Grace Archbishop Sweat- 
man was elected primate, there being' 
no opposition.

Luncheetr- was served at the See 
House, after which the bishops ad
journed fé Trinity College, i 
Grace Archbishop Sweatman

Hcon- /
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territory or ten miles
WITHIN STRICKEN AREA

—
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The ceremony
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BULLtTIN.

I h ST, THOMAS, D.W.I., JAM. 10— 

(NIGHT)—REPORTS RECEIVED 
HERE FROM JAMAICA SAY IT IS 
ESTIMATED THAT lOOO PERSONS 
HAVE BEEN KILLED BY THE 
EARTH» LAKE AMD PIRE, AMD 
THAT 00,000 PERSONS ARE 
HOMÉLBSS.

kill
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DAMAGE TO KINGSTON 
ALONE IS PLACED AT FLTJ.Y 
flOJMKMMMt.

St. Thomas, D.W.Ï.. Jan. 16.—(Noon) 
—Later advices received here from Ja
maica declare that all people have been 
warned to kep away from Kingston. 

The stench there to described as

V
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'J]P^c Shock Not So Pronoanced
of ’Frisco and Valparaiso.

These

The earth tremors from the Jamaica 
earthquake were recorded at Toronto

awful.
There is no fodder for animals, and 

famine is Imminent, 
i Money Is useless.

The banks have been burned, but the 
IP vaults are supposed to be safe.

The misery on all sides is Indeeorift-

Old Man Ontario: “Youve Begun well, James ; complete i.t It means millions in profite to 
Ontario that may otherwise be diverted elsewhere."observatory . as follows: Preliminary 

tremors, 3 hours 48 minutes 6 seconds; 
large earth waves, 3 hours 63 minutes 
3 seconds. The seismograph pendulum;. 
vibrated at intervals for one hour.

’ The'Mlstuibantia^às recorded 1» To- 4
rente wa« by no means as pronounced 
as either that from the San Francisco 
or the Çhiliàn quake, and was very 
similar in character to several othérs 
recorded In other years, with origin An 
the West Indies,” said Director R. F.
St u part.

H. C. McLeod, general - manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia, receive^ a 
cablegram from Jamaica, announcing 
that his wife and family,who are spend
ing the winter on the island, were un
harmed by the earthquake and were all 
well.

Information regarding the losses sus
tained by Insurance companies in Ja-

The only
Canadian Are insurance company Inter
ested is the Western Assurance, for a 
small amount, and there is protection 
against this by the earthquake clause. 
All the English companies affected are 
similarly protected.

■s SB

SWEPT BY TYPHOON.lot r and Rev.%
’■nd

iANGER OF SMALL
Uft« and ICtaiar wer* swept by a, 
typhoon Jan. tilvf 

One hundred live» were lost In

I 3». able.
«E Rich .and pot» alike are homeless.

y Provisions of all kinds are urgently 
. i needed.

j It is Impossible to say where anybody 
j ' can be found. '
j \ Sir James Fergusson, vice-chairman 

of the Royal Mall Steamship Company, 
Is among the killed.

The loss of life Is .very great, but-the 
exact numbers are not yet known.

The dead are being burled ; under 
smoldering ruins.

■ The mercantile community suffered 
most severely, warehouses falling upon 
them.

im m x ^ar™ rices** Wg 
street. Custom tail

=5TSL.I6M.”Trs#iS«1$a3

big salaqiMpolat
Irytol

The barracks and officer»’ quart
ers. on the east const of Sa 
destroyed.

No estimate of the damage to 
property has yet been made. No 
damage to shipping le reported.

& -V were
Over Half - a - Million Refugees 

From Famine Said to be Doom
ed as Result of Rigors Conse
quent Upon an Outbreak of 
Disease—Suffering Is Terrible.*

Shanghai, Jan. 16.—To the horrors of 
famine have been added an outbreak of 
smallpox among the refugees at Slng- 
kiang, necessitating the demolition of 
the mat sheds used to shelter thousands 
who have arrived there to search of 
food.

Capt. Klrton, who was sent 'out by 
the relief committee to investigate the 
situation, reports that 800,000 destitute 
persons have been driven back towards 
their homes,and that terrible scenes are 
being enacted along the line of retreat;

He estimates that a quarter of a mil
lion persons are likely to be doomed at 
Slngkiang alone, and 400,000 at Antung, 
where small relief works have been 
started. But official records are gener
ally puerile and amateurish.

The distress to largely due to lack of 
means of communication and fear that 
Chinese officials might appropriate any 
works they undertake.

The dykes being dilapidated, renewed 
raln8 are certain to cause fresh floods. 
Every house In the neighborhood of 
Antung visited by Capt. Kirton con
tained dead bodies or dying persons.

The relief committee, which has 150,- 
000 taels at its disposal, has Instituted 
relief works under foreign supervision.
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SNOW OR SLEET.
to

Minimum and maximum temperaturz-n 
Atitu, -12 below—1 below; Victoria, 21- 30; 
Vancouver, 11—20; Bd mouton, 34 below— 
xero; Calgary, 22 below—<1 below; (ju'Ap- 
prlle, 44 below—16 below; Port Arthur, y 
IkIcw—6; l’arry Hound, 14 below ^6; To- 
rento, 6—18; Ottawa, 14 below—4 below; 
Montreal, 16 below—10 below; Quebec _ 
below—14 below; St. Johu, 12 below-6’be
low; Halifax, 6 below—10.

Probabilities.

■1, i GRAHAM fOULD TAKE IT.
!

Brockvllle Editor Not Averse to 
Leading the Party.

George P.' Graham Is credited with 
an Industrious desire to lead the Re
form party In Ontario, and It was re
ported yesterday that any -stories that 
were unturned In this connection had 
their fangs rooted in the bases of Th- 
World. Hitherto it has been suppos
ed that the Brockvllle editor was 
shyer of the position even than the 
Brantford one, but office fever often 
makes sudden and violent progress.

malca cannot be secured.
No Time Lost in Going to the As

sistance of the Stricken
> 3J>

Many professional men are dead or 
Injured, ,

. The: negroes are looting.
Ghastly scenes are being witnessed. 
All the shops have been destroyed.

City.
Lakes—Fresh to strong easterly 

wind»; light snowfalls, turning In 
some localities to sleet) rising tem
perature.

HALIFAX PEOPLE SAFE.* , Washington, Jan. 16.—That the condi
tions In Jamaica are more serious than was 
supposed this morning Is'attested by toe 
fact that â message received et the state 

'department In Washington this afternoon, 
-dated Jamaica, Jan. 16, • 3.31 p.pi., said: 
“Fearful earthquake, followed by Are. 
Kingston destroyed. Hundreds of • lives 
lost. Food badly wanted.' Consulate pro
bably destroyed. Fireproof safe."

The signature to this despatch was mis
leading, for the consul Is absent on r leave 
from hie post. It Is assumed at the depart
ment that the. vice and deputy consul, Wm, 
H. Orrett, Atklneon, sent It. A reference 
in the cable to a fireproof safe la under
stood to convey eeeuranee of the safety of 
toe consular record and papers;. It Is also 
regarded as possible that the message may 
have come from Nicholas B. Snyder, the 
American consul at Port Antonio, on the 
Island of Jamaica.

or*"
A Cable Meeengc Sent and Answered 

Within Twelve Honrs.
and building» In and around Kingston 
are to ruins, very few of them are safe The bargains in made-to-order gar

ments offered at Hooberlina’ Somt An
nual Great c,»le have caused general 
comment and surprise in all quarter* 
16* konge-atreei.

e s to live in.
The governor and his party are safe. 
It Is reported that an çxtlnct volcano 

to the parish of Portland Is showing 
«igtw of activity, but this has not been

EStfSWWà''

Halifax, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—9.30 p.m. 
—The first message direct from Kings
ton since the earthquake was received 
in Halifax this afternoon by C. F. 
Longley, announcing the safety of his 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Rippon, her bus- ! 
band and family. When informed that’ 
It was useless to try and get a mes
sage to Kingston Mr. Longley decided 
to cable a friend in Gordontown, a’ 
small town In the mountains, about 
ten miles from Kingston. The mes
sage was thence communicated to hie 
relatives In Kingston, and their re
ply was back In Halifax over the West
ern Union lines In less than twelve 
hours, a record under existing circum
stances.

While the message gave*few particu
lars of the change there was 
enough to indicate that the first re
ports were exaggerated,. for It would 
seem that the eastern part of the town 
largely escaped the general destruc
tion. Mr. Rippon Is one of the prin
cipal officers In charge of the general 
penitentiary.

A MARVELOUS NUÇGET.
George Graves to the funniest man 

on earth. -Three Cnrlhnde of the
Would be Worth *1,000,000.

A nugget of silver from the Temle 
kamlng Mining Co.’* 75-foot level is 
on view at the King Edward, which is 
said to be the richest mineral yet 
taken out of Cobalt. It essays 16-038 
ounoes silver to the ton. or 50 per cent, 
pure silver. Three car loads of this 
Jewelry would be worth S1 riOO.OOO.

73, Same Sort
BOLTS, 
IAIN. Ht»

communication being very difficult, but 
it is believed that the territory for at 
least ten miles In the vicinity of the 
stricken city has suffered severely.

0STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
No news has yet been received 

other parts of the Island
from 

of Jamaica, A*Jan. 19
Hungarian. 
Majestic.... 
Mass! Ils....
Majestic..., 
Hungarian. 
Bostonian.. 
Tvntcnlc... 
Menu ha....

From
. Portland 
, Llverp x>l 
Marseilles '

, Liverpool 
. Portland 
.. Boston 
New York 
New York *

; SON, .Glasgow. .
-Nantucket 
• Ne* York
■ New York 
•Glasgow ,
■ Liverpool 
. Liverpool .
.London ...

La kg Michigan. .Loudon .... St. John, 
Atovrlka........Hamburg ...........

PROMPT STEPS ARE TAKEN 
TO SEND RELIEF SUPPLIES

FROM U. S. AND BRITAIN

51

Teriitit$„

silk facings and beat trimmings “ô
!âïe-.2feri,n" °rest 8al.fl6*§

New York
r, Sterility. 
Debility, «le.
blly or exceswU
d Stricture 
rGal

When you see the materials we are 
meking into swell overcasting» at 
dieven dollars and seventy-five cents, 
to order, you will say they ere truly 
greetbargelne Hobbtrlln Bros., 103 
Yonge- street.

Seethe LittleMlchue.

TremontHotel Dining Hell. Bpeo'e 
commutation ticks s twenty for 66.00

receive V n" 16—Tlle ^rlef despatches i communicate, and the public found 
1 M here to-night, including some satisfaction in the belief that the 

from Kingston direct, declaring that casualties among the English residents 
lt 19ft persons were killed in th. the lsland had been few. At theI " quake of , ln the earth" very moment of writing this despatch.

*onday, leave the country a hoyever, a message from Sir Alfred 
Ptoy to renewed suspense as to the Jones confirms the worst - fears. This 
»te of the capital of the Inland of Ja message Is addressed to Elder, Demp- 
malca. " ster & Co., and is as follows:

Earn v ' ' Kingston was overwhelmed by
wer reports, Including govern- an earthquake Monday afternoon

®*nt despatches, had tended ,to mini- at 3-30 o’clock.
ml8e the worst feat,.r.« th. A11 the houses within a radiusmesses -I . features of the first, of ten mltos have been damaged
an I m recelve<1’ and altho there Is and almost every house In the city

‘aoerm.natlon to credit these official ls destroyed. Fire broke out after 
tlnn ? v n the Absence of confirma- the earthquake and completed the

■ thi °»the ,ater reports, the relief felt work of destruction. It is estimat
es afternoon tends to give place to ed that 160 persons have been k.ll-

«nicmdency over the .possibility that ed and 1000 Injured. The public
' th. 7°,Ttt fears will be realized when offices and hospitals are ln ruins,

toh.i accounts of the disaster come Among the killed are Sir James
oand. Fergusson, many prominent mer-

confirm^PtobntohtT In a'd ‘S ^ Spring^Hotol. ”” Consta-nt

thA1T91r Alfred Jones him, The buaine*3 Quarter of Kingston Pa«>- are al, Peindre l8"0"' a heap 0f mouldering

ZZ a*^"d risfr{hedpromp^ a&nd ,8 "a^right.’’113"^1 °UF P&rty

dhlonsthe^reaTcon- Th,a despatch from Sir Alfred is
=or to ti"d,ufferingthe necessary suc'

Th. _,Ho>"U> 1» Shockeil 
the oremiBg t,nd the Queen, and also 
nermM hr’ Henry Campbell-Ban-
exDre*«io.Vt hastenel to telegraph It’s a big birgaln for men, those

S,;»».....™6„5„“iSS ssssr »•«.

and ,express their sympathy
Uo d ,reller tn ‘he victims.

“‘al offlcVhadh°Ur t0nlght the col°*

II8EA8E8 ’Æ

Measures of relief.
However, the despatch was regarded a» 

warranting ibstapt measures for relief. In
deed, the navy department bed anticipate! 
toJs need, for, thru Captain Beebler, the 
officer In charge of the nival station at 
Key West, wireless communication was 
soon established between the navy depart
ment and Admiral Evans, commanding thé 
Atlantic fleet at Otianumajiio, Cuba. Wheh 
Secretary ltoot iudicaien the desirability 
of sending warriups to the distressed Is
land, It turned out that Admiral Evans had 

Slippery Mdewalk Accidents. "^***fn, 'a>‘* order and had started on a
fanCo„4e?he hardh?PenMA 8ll$> and a ZaTr
fall on the hard Icy sldewa.k means Ing two battleahlps to follow '
more or less bodily Injury. Perhaps a possible.
broken or fractured limb. Be provld- The appeal for food supplies "called atten. 
ed against all the misfortune that ac- tlon to the fact toat under ordinary condl- 
cotngmnies such an accident, and se- tlous none of the ,United States Government 
cure indemnity for the loss of earning «teplles can be used for outalde relief, save 
power during the period of disability, hi ot congress. That,
Take out an accident policy with the : frol^ ,mi.rin»n^.prtvellî 8!fTetary Mptcalf 
London Guarantee and Accident Co. «» rmp. with r",? 8upp*y *lpe to proceed ;
SmaH premium. Prompt acceptance of rnitica, leaving foi îo-^ow tteV^thlri ' 
claims Address: Canada Life Build- of how the supplies are to be riven to the 
ing. Phone -Main 1642 for a sample needy Inhabitants, 
po'lcy. War Department Will Act.

uP'to the close of’ 
business had not acted upon the appeal for 
food, but It Is assumed toat before the] 
necessary legislation by congress It will i
take Oil re to get supplies reodv for the dis- MOUNT—At Thornhill, on Monday, Jan. *,4. 
trllmttng agenote». There nre stores o0 food 
"t f1'", I’Orto Rico and at Havana ■
that m.ghl be used fotAmergericle*. leav-1 
ing the department t<T draw on target I 
stores at New York later on

'•Are the Little Mlchue twine f

Earper, Customs Broker 6 Mellnde 

Who 'e General Dae-Ifk?

Bee the Little Mlchue.

MIRTHS.
JAY—To Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jay, 40 

Weilestteet, on Jan. 14th, 1007, a da’ugh-it Of syphiue 
“»*d u

Syphilis.
SopWOMBN
or Profuaa - 
tlon sad j»1 ;
, of the Woaih,
are ths SpteD1'
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PRISON FOR HOTELKEEPER. MARRIAGES.
WOOD—KYLE—On Wednesday, Jan. 10th, 

at St. Anne’s Church, by the Her. I aw- 
rtuce E. Skey, reeior, Enoch Irving 
Wood of Toronto Junction, to Mapfha 
Louisa Kyle, daughter of the late James 
Kyle, and Mrs. Margaret Kyle, 261 Dela- 
wrre-avenue, Toronto.

ltroke ImciiJ Option Law at Qneens- 
ton- for Second Time.

St. Catharlnea, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
James Wadsworth, proprietor of the 
Monument House, Queeaaton, situ
ated in a local option district, was 
to-day convicted of a second offence 
of having on Dec. 27 last sold liquor 
without a- license.

Wadsworth was sentenced to

■

:as soon- as Y K -
DEATHS.

DODD—At Toronto General Hospital, on 
Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1C07, Wilfrid Norman 
Dodd, second sou of George F. Dwld, 
Casseto-avenne, Norway, aged 17 year,.

Funeral from hi» late residence, to SL
- John’s Cemetery, Xorwa'y, on Friday, at 

3. p.m. IJverpool papers please copy.
JARVIS—At his residence, "Evenholgic," 

Rc sedate, on Tuesday, Jan. 13th. 1907, 
Edgar John Jarvis, In his 72nd year.

Funeral' from his home, 4 Beau-street, 
on 1’hursdgy, Jan. 17th. at 3 o’clock.

ER
HIST IS 

Epilepsy.
, stricter* 
re. Verte»;

nd two-c®o*

TiViï*

iroute strati*

months in Central Prison without^he 

option of a fine.
, J

'

; Are the Lit le Mic ros twine ?

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jan. 17.
Empire Club, address by Graham 

Gow, 1.
Bro. of 8t. Andrew, luncheon address 

by Bishop of Ottawa, Williams’ Ca;e 1.
Humane Society, 4.
W.V.T.r. supifer. Masscv Hall S
Trades council. 8.
Board of education. S.
"A Night With the Woodmen ” Asso

ciation Hall. 8. ’
U.E. Loyalists, Canadian Institute 8.
South African Association, annual 

meeting/ armories, S.
g ar. veterans, reunion, Williams’ 

Cafe, 8.

I
Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale 

has keen the sensation of the ast ten 
days. Anything you want ln made-to- 
orderga mente ut immense reductions 
from regular price-. Hobberlin Bros.,
Cash Tailor.’, 168 Yonge-e neet.

Which Is the prettiest of the Little 
Mlchue ?

Bub Hotel, cor. Yonge end Alice Sts.
W*°J0<Dàvtidson ,*Pro*W

U n ive rsaJ3 8y s te rn s1,5 Elm It e d f 8-re?
representative to call: ’ , ~ :----------------------------

Dean rents toboggans. Tel. Park 489 bR 'pho^lSïïniieS. •*

. t'- ■

, Coutlnned on Page 3. 1007, Miss Anne Mount, In her 71st year.
Funeral on Thursday, at 10.30 a.m., to 

St. Luke’s Church, Thornhill.
O DOXOGHCE—At his late residence, <5 

D’Arcy-street, on Wednesday, Jan. 16, 
1007, Daniel John O’Donojhue, In hit 63rd

Which la the prettiest of the Little 
Michus 7

bootck. ’ 
ccelptt.a
. to pri 
175 to St-
2.75 to I Four dolls- trouserlrgs fbrnuaVsrie^^^-sfe.

year.
Futeral notice later.0; market 52

or bOffH I®
ghts, 30.60 i

‘>•+**3
sales ût

Someth Ink good, i.u. Vola Cigar. Can you tell the Little M chug apart 7 

Can vou tell the Little Mlchu* apart

©George Graves Is the funniest s en

1 Whet le s Gasekà?
no further news to Whet Is * Gazeka T

I

1™ X/
«

:

Sunday World
Bulletin January 20

KINGSTON-SCENE OF 
the Earthquake.

ELKS’ MINSTRELS 
Massey Hall

EASTERN TORONTO 
Great Birdseye View.

AND A GREAT DEAL MORE

See Announcement To-morrow

GREAT PAPER NEXT SUNDAY

Oet Your Orders in Early
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A GOOD SIDE Line
FOR ORWHT ENFROETIC10»

PROP1ÏRTIE9 IFOll RALE.elation: J. a. Dickenson, Glantord, 
president; William Martin, Binbrook, 
and William Kennedy, Barton, vice- 
president»; Alex. Duncan and James 
Anderson (Ancaater), C.' E. Rymal, A- 
Inch and F. Hills (Barton), J. Clough 
(Bltitorook), Allen Young Glanford). 
I. Geddes and James Bertram (Balt* 
Beet), directors; T. G. Henderson, sec
retary-treasurer. The president and 
secretary were appointed to attend the 
Canadian Association of Fairs; which 
will meet In Toronto on Feib. 20 and 21. 
The fair will'

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS EAST’S A LICENSED HOTEL FOR BALE, 
known as the Half-Way House, 

Klcgiton-rosd. Apply to James Bklrd, 2 
Toron lo-street.

WWVWWVWWWWWWVWiAA/WW'
:
1mini ami eIr January Inventory who wish to supplemeet 

their preseet income would 
be to deliver M0RNIN6 
ROUTES for

Cooper * Rsttaa’a 1Amt.SALE ■ * z
a»OOA/\ —NORTH WF/Srr CORNER 
i$OOWr of Belem and Blo>r, with 
dwelling, 5 rooms and cellar.

■ ■e ■
All the odd Unes are being marked 

way down for quick sale—also New 
Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags direct 
from the factory, end wholesale prices. -“u" ’•’"' vv" TsB WORLDHOTEL ROYAL

Somewhat Amaziag Figures Pre
sented—Presbyterian Church 

Anunal Reports.

room», new,
Verandah», Bt. HHeu-otreet.E 1continued.

The remalns^Bf George Berry, son of 
H. Berry; 1* North Catherlne-street, 
an American sodler, who died In the 
Philippines, will be brought to Ham
ilton for burial.

Largest. Best Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Leosted

free $2.50 Pgr Bey eed eg, Aeericea Pies
Jp.Tt........ =t > 1, ■ •'-»

TOBACCONISTS A C1QAK BTOBB».

A number can be placed at 
once Apply

Circulation Dept. rd 83 YONGE ST

TO-MORROW
Keratol Suit Cases $1.93

A-| zx —LAPPIN AVE., SOLID
fiflJLOf/l/ brick, 6 rooms, all con
veniences but furnace.

Steel Mounted Trunks, waterproof 
and rieel bottom, compartment tray 
and hat bos. Choice of sises, 32AW JQ
In., 34 in. and 36 In. ................

Fine Grain Leather Chib Bags—Deep 
style, 14 to. to 18 In., both linen or lea
ther lined. Regular price $3.30 <2.95

Come out to this sale and e*e low 
sacrificing the goods to make a

pita ooaa —HAMBURG AVE., DE- 
"v££\f\f teched, solid brick, every 
convenience, beautifully decorated, new, a 
bargain tor quick sale.

Hele’e Parlera.
Pool competition, open to all, no en

trance fee, first price, $15: second. *10; 
third, t5; corner King and Park.

Route boys, good and reliable, early 
risers; permanent work. Apply 4 to 6. 
World Office, 76 North James-gtreet, 
Hamilton.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. V

«Hamilton, Jan. 1$.—(Special.)—Chas. 
Mooney was arrested this evening 
<gi the charge of stealing $76 from H. 
Schofield. Both are attending the Ham
ilton Gun Club shoot. The prison
er's friends claim that the arrest was 
made thru a mteuhderslanding.

; Harry Bamfleld of the Strand Hotel 
went home tbte evening and lighted 
a fire In his kitchen range, 
went across 
neighbor. The range exploded, bury
ing pieces of steel In the walls and 
ceiling. The fire eld not do much dam-

BILLY CARROLL WANTED mr: — WESTMORELAND, "8 
rooms, detached, cellar, 

with ever?' convenience except fumr.’e; 
terms $200 down, $100 a year on principal.

-SOLID HRtCK STORE 
vPOv/4 A f and dwelling, new, with 
all conveniences, Dundas-street, $450 down, 
bnlrnce arranged to aolt purchaser; this 
offer open for ten days.

#2200headquarter» f*r I i n I «laces ae# Clqsr*. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

■: i

II !. A bright, energetic youth 
10r thé World mailing reom. 
Must be reliable And a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before o 
a.m., J. E. GORuQN, World 
Mailing Room, ; 83 Yonge St.

we are 
quick clearing.I lkBTALLMBNT FUBN1TUBE DEALERS.

i•iEast 4 Co., Limited
300 TOME STREET

gt$L60 per weak baya Furniture, Carpetsi j
■■

I*He then’ 
the street ‘to visit a

OOPBB * BUTTAN, REAL ESTATE 
and Financial Broker, ' 1006 îlloor 

West. Phone Park 2424
eDISFRANCHISE THOUSANDS. I

46I AHUNBHBNTN.Amendment» to Wlaalpeg City
Charter Which Will Be Opposed.

Winnipeg,Jan. 16,—Special.)—Amend
ments to the city charter have been 
applied for to the legislature, which, 
If they become law, will disfranchise 
thousands of voters.

By the amendments every citizen, 
except freeholders, affecting some 12,- 
006 voters, must register at the city 
hell the first week In July. It Is claim
ed this is the worst month In the year, 
with thousands out of the city, while

r- ATLANTIC CITY HOTEL*. ■K

PRINCESS I sKtHSay.
MOBY BELL

THE EDUCATION OF MR. RIFF
NEXT WEEK SSAU TO-DAY

FARMS FOR SAMS. SITUATIONS vacant.Î ■ - I

CHALFONTE
Iage.

THIRST-CLASS FARM FOR PALE—BBV- 
AJ enty-three acres of choice land, slxty- 
five acres cultivated, rent pasture; spring 
creek; twelve miles from Toronto- half- 
pile from Agtocourt; good house and bame. 
fine orchard; terms easy. For price and 
particulars address A. A. Walton, A gin- 
court, Ont. »

The suit of Peter Gordon, Jr., Mrs. 
Munn and Mrs. McCormick, who in
vested money In the Bell Company, 
St. George, was dismissed with costs 
at the assize court . to-day. Daniel 
Dewey got Judgment against Dewey 
A Ohelr for $486.

The annual meetings of several 
churches and societies ’were held 
this evening. The congregation of 
Knox Church decided t%, make an 
ganlzed effort to raise *6000 this year; 
of this $2000 has been Subscribed and 
the remainder will be raised by mite 
boxes to apply against the church 
debt of $16,500. The congregation has 
a membership of 1136. The receipts 
amounted to $8682, and there was a 
surplus of $1003. The amount of $2540 
was raised for missions. The following 
managers were re-elected: Mayor 
Stewart, Alex. Smith and John Wright. 
The question of continuing the pay
ment of the salary of $1200 to Dr. 
King, a missionary In Central India, 
will be considered by the missionary 
society, which will report to the 
congregation.

Tito Sherman-avenue Presbyterians 
decided to erect a $5000 church. 
Some $2832 has been subscribed. The 
receipts for the year were $1197.

Separate School Board.
J P. Doherty was elected chairman 

ot the separate school board this 
evening; P. Ronan, treasurer, and Rev. 
Father Donovan, superintendent; Rev. 
Father Holden, secretary. A handsome 
new school will be. erected this 
on St. Patrick's Clturch grounds.

At the James-street Baptist Church 
the reports showed that $8576 " was 

during the year, of Which 
$2836 was reverted to missionary 
work. There Is a membership of 589 
or an Increase of 94. •

The congregation of the MacNab- 
slreet Presbyterian Church raised the 
!a ary..^ the pastor, Rev. B. Ketchen, 
from $1800 to $2000 a year. The receipts 
amounted -to $9806, and there was a 
small surplus. > The membership in
creased from <60 to 480. The mana- 
gers elected were: C. W. Qraham, Jas. 
Chisholm and 8. W. Parliament.

These officers

T> OILERM AKERS—FOUR OR FIVE
X> good boilermakers and men who have 
had experience In boiler shope; steady 
Pfoy■geut; flrat-claas shop, 
gtfie Works Co.,'Ltd., Brantford.

Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On Ike Beaeh.

em- 
Waterous En»

wr-T ,lÆ54f3T.*At'8ln Bt BZPBBl.

•Æ'jMija.’rîiffiss is
Mas College. const College and Brunswick^

flrepreef.i
==FMX. 3. O. OUT¥ Announces

THE GREAT ENGLISH COMIC OPERA
ed mi 'Send tor Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY
MECHANICS WANTED.

4V

THE LITTLE MICHUS If OULDERN AND- CORDMAKBR8 
ill. wanted at once for marine engine 
work, etc. Rogers Mfg. Co., Goderich,

If applied, the- two clerks appointed 
could not register more than Ijalf that 
number at the outside. HADDON HALL P1 IVB HUNDRED TELEGRAPH»»»

A will be required within the next tewi. 
Btonths to operate the new railway». Bel- , 
•riea from fifty to ode hundred and fifty : 
P«r month. Let ua qualify yon for one o( 
theae position*. Write for tree booklet C, 
wMch explains everything Dominie» 
8<hool of Telegraphr and Railroading $ 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

Direct From Daly’s Theatre, Load on. Ont.or- How the amendments slipped thru 
the city council has not been discov
ered. Many of the aldermeh and citi
zens are opposing the changes.

X NR. GEORGE GRAVES ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

tame. Bvory comfort. Booklet and cal
endar oh xppitfiMMh.

LBBDS 4fc LIFFINOOTT

HOTELS, X* ORCHESTRA g4œORUS JQ
/1 OMMBBCIAL HOTEL. 64 
XZ Jarrlo-otreot; rooootly

decorated thron about; bow

AND no
FAST RAILWAY SERVICE. andGRAND ,»,ïier»‘S,.„

J wOSLO-FAMOUS PASTORAL CLASSIC
Way Down Ea*t

Bieufis

MAJESTIC | ïœiY
T McFADDEN’S T 

IS FLATS

0* àNeeded In 0«i«eetlea
Fast Atlantic Service.

With the kW ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPBN.
Jf ’ , tars and Upholsterers. Men accu», a 
tomed to car work preferred. The Crosse» 1 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
MONT». PRESTON 
Canada's celebrated

TT CTRL DRL
health r#aor£*’w}nter and summer, mineral 
bathe ter rheumatism, sciatic*. Write for booklet. J. W. Hirst * Sons? Proprietor*.

Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 
fast line project to Halifax continues 
to be the talk of the town.

"Would not tble line require an Im
provement In the railway service " to 
Halifax?" Robert Reford was asked.

“Yes. this would require an Improv
ed railway service between Halifax, 
Quebec and Montreal. The distance 
between Halifax, Quebec, and Montreal 
is 886 miles, but this could be short
ened by a straightening of the line by 
100 mites. With trains runnjng 60 miles

trains
should, Quebec; Montreal, Ottawa and 
many points in. the west would be 
brought as close to Halifax as New 
York.

“A fast all-the-year-round-, service 
to Halifax would develop and help 
the provinces of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
the Province ot Quebec; could not In 
any way injure or take away the 
trade and commerce of Montreal and 
Quebec, but would greatly add there
to, by bringing the immense thru tra
vel to Canada and the Western States 
which at present Is lost to Canada.

edMeConkey * Goddard’s Urt.
XX7 ANTED—AT ONCE, CAPABLE! BOLT I
IT end nut makers. None bat sebe< I 

end steady men need appto. State wages 
waited. Apply to the Portland Ttolll;
Mills, Limited, St. John, N.B. -

—BACH, SHAW STREET, 
@>61)W pair, eight rooms, wHil
brick, modern, In splendid condition, good 
cash payment required. ^ TX ALT HOUSE—430RNBH FRONT AND 

X-f fllmcoo, remodeled ftod enlarged, ooW 
iranegement; rates. $1.00 sad $S per day. 
». B. Hurst. Prop.

a* -

**
WITH THS 

YELLOW KIDS
1 ’—-—---------------------------

W WTBD—TWO GOOO> STENOGRAPH. 
Tf era. Apply personally between 16 

and 12 o'clock to Miss McLean, Woods. 
Norris, Ltd., Mali Building

—BüJlLWOODS AVENUE, 
new, solid brick, six#2500|.j

rcoms; $700 rash. T-x OM1NION MOTEL. QUEBN-6TRhllur 
If east, Toronto; rates, one dollar op 
ST Toy 1er, Proprietor.: $2005 —NEAR COLLEGE AND 

Dofferin, fine, growing lo
cality, new, brick, $ rooms, all Convcnl- 
ei.cte; cheapest house In city; $600 cash.

Shea’s
Ntuddiford. Mr. * Mrs. Mark 

Murphy, Matthew» A Ashley, Carmen 
Troupe. Jack Wilson Ik Co., Ffed fc Pauley, 
The Kioetograph. Hurry Gttfetl.

The
MONET TO LOAN. i-S this season; a 

for so long, 
yoke of fancl 

> tlon. The frj 
it. For matrt| 
of 36-lnch god

corner wnzrvp
ed, refurnished, eleptffe iVu^stesm"^ 
ed. eentre «Tcltf : rstM. onr flfty ,M ty 
dotlsre. 1. C, Brady, Proprietor.

Grace Vanan hour. and Canadian 'emI TVT ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED rtO. 
ixL pie and others without security; sear 
payments. Offlees In 60 principal dtlra 
Telman. Boom 306 Manning Chambers 73 
Qneen-etract West. !

83400 —MONTROSE AVE.. NINE 
room!, square plan.year

82350 —MANNING AVENUE, 6 
rooms.Add Over $150,000 to Last Year’s 

Revenue—Manitoba’s Finances 
Are Excellent.

RIVERDALE 
ROLLER RINK 670YXT 1 WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN VUH 

VV yon If yon have fnrnitnre or ether
Fet”' pM4tuc;en eo-6
Agency, Limited. 10 Law 
King-street West.

81100 —AROYLE ST- BRICK 
front, 6 rooms, rented $14

assrtsSkating Contest Friday Bvfinlag in 
couplas. Lady and Gent». Band 

dveryXvdhk,». X; '

^ÆM***^ *r MUmëjfâfa Cose# -

RËÉD

ARELmonth; *400 eadb. <'«V
3» B$ss%r%an

©JT5™»
$8600_^

82800

PA’
SendWinnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Sf>ecial.)—The 

feature of Hon. J. H. Agnew's budget 
apeech, which was brought down to
night, are figures showing a great in
crease by the present government in 
railway and corporation taxation.
*. iMf- Agnew submitted figures show
ing that the taxation of railway com
panies operating in the province had 
decreased from nothing lnJ 1899 to $84,- 
160.48; and the cotroratlon tax from 
nc thing in 1899 to 874,636^0. 
tMr. Agnew estimated this year's rail- 

tax at $100,000, and corporation 
tàx at $80,000.
She budget was a most rosy one, by 

far the best ever presented In the hts- 
ry of the province, showing that the 

of Manitoba are tn a most 
Satisfactory condition.

The surplus Is $618,000,or $60,000 more 
than last year.

•^-ocrrtivT'itrret-1
- rooms,/solid Iwlek. A

TTTM. POSTLETHWA1TE, REAL »$. 
TV tste, loans, lire Ineorance, W 

torla-street. Phone M. 877». Kerne.vie-» ’•M
a#ONEY TO LOAN. BEAL ESTAT* 
Ijl bought, sold and exchanged. Dnks 

A Waddell. 6 College-street. Phone Nortk 
4478, ,

' NO..........HOSPITAL STAFF CHANGES.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-HT. Tow*.wore elected by the 

Hamilton Horticultural Society: J. L. 
.McCulloch, president; James Anderson 
and John Cape, vice-presidents; direc
tors, Dr. Storms, J., A.. Webber, F H. 
Larnbe, A. Alexander, James Ogllvle, 
L. H. Hildebrand, Adam Brown, j 
Kîlf*2ha.w’ Dickson. The society
will decide later as to whether it will 
hold a show or not this year.

cataract Company Report. 
Further evidence that electric en- 

VrgT can be sold at the rates quoted 
by Hon. Adam Beck was furnished to
day, when the Cataract Power 'Co. 
shareholders received a six per cent- 
dividend on * the preferred stock, and 
three per cent, on the common stock. 
The company never paid more than 
five and a half per cent, on the prefer
red stock before. After making a de
duction of $6000 for the salary of the 
president. Col. Gtfcson, and other big 
salaries paid, the company had profits 
to distribute as follows;
$2,896,700 preferred stock at
^ per cent. ............................ $173,742

$1,700,000 common stock at 3
■per cent.....................................

$3,378-600 bonds at 5 per cent.

Results of Recent Exams—Dr. A.L. 
Grainy» Going to London.

The results of the competitive exami
nations for house surgeons at the Gen
eral Hospital, which took place on 
Tuesday afternoon, are as foliowa, Drs. 
8. V. Hunter, D. E. Boddlngfon apd W. 
B. Clark.
, Other changes in the house staff are: 
Dr. A. T. Wallace, appointed to succeed 
Dr. Glendennlng, who has resigned; Dr. 
A. L. Graham, assistant pathologist, 
has also resigned, to continue pathologi
cal work in London, England. Another 
change is that of Dr. R. B. Burwell, 
who has resigned to accept the appoint
ment of assistant pathologist at the 
clinical observatory.

Drs. J. E. Kidd and C. E. Seady have 
both completed their terms and are also 
on the retiring list.

1.mens

moo ART.
- Measu-Auiated by these era

l«r Cole, ferar: KM B Wt, . .. B I.. .$■■■■■ . . ■■

•SB ««t *|fiSSragt,». j... (,1*3300 «ni.?08"
eu.» , , ... . -, ** Investment. Defter see u».A Night with the Woodmer ‘ 3,1 “

ASBOOIATIOH HALL

JANUARY 17, 1907-

Tenor: H. Ruthv»n MacDonald*
.erved »e»ts je and « cents. Plan open at Bell PI- 

Room», Y oo(4 Sr.. Tuesday. JaâT IÔ, at 9 a.m.

W. L. FORSTER — POR 
Rooms, 24 WestJ./■N IBiON HOUSE. TORONTO, 

tors. ^^dottis-Sfy, and tw# idlers •

QOBie» Painting 
. Toronto. Age (Itstreet

MARRIAGto LICHNSB» N(way
B.MÆaS! 30S5Lwi«W,ffi*8JSi:

QUEEN and

torn wani 
ever It n 
give wajs 
the figure 
or “yeeui 
stamp».

!

Witnesses nnaecessafg. Phone. dtl
:

I

Z Falconer's fclet.ï & M ■c6SSr..„£0'”"'
pee d«7- Centrslly HîkSSsH ^I suces

■pi ALCONER, 2U44- \
WJ HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT TH1 
W Hovel Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.60 and $2 per day. Burnt Bros., Propria 
tore, corner Yonge and Trinity-street». 
Phene M. 619.

STORE TO LET.*2400 -S'.SJT’Mre
cellty, 1 minute walk to streetTWO NEW DIRECTORS.IS m o LET—STORE, CORNER ROYC1 

JL and Edwin, suitable 1er dreg ridle. 
A; ply 118 Edwin. 6246

cam.ano
.

GiG.H. Duggan and t’.C. Fergle Added 
to Dominion Local Board.

•^Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—James 
Rosa leaves Canada with the Dominion 
(>al Company's directorate complete, 
is the two vacancies have been filled by 
the appointment of G. H. Duggan and 
C C. Fergle of Sydney. Mr. Duggan 
has been made second vice-president.

A leading coal director Is responsible 
têr the statement, that while Senator 
Cox Is still loyal to the Steel Compahy’s 
interests he believes that a settlement 
of the Steel-Coal dispute Is Imperative 
In the Interests of all. It is claimed. In 
tfict, that Hon. Mr. Cox has submitted 
a plan of settlement which Is being con
sidered.

An assistant general manager and 
all perl n tendent of mines has been ap
pointed.

IMS?. ,ot SSS
(lovers, rince, tide drive, stable.

Youth Is Lto 
the befit of 
life and work 
nothing worth 
at the toot tori 
tight when w 
ante to the a 

"A wouian'; 
boys, but a 
ftels," singe I 
-and It's mo 

Therefore, j 
Powder puffs

MUTUAL STREET RINK.
PROFESSIONU HOCKEY MUTCH

* TO-NIGHT
MICHIGAN $00 versis TORONTO.

Detailed report of the Kenorn-Wanderer 
Stanley Cap match will be announced. 
Prices 26c, 60o gnd 76c. Reserved seat 
plan at Love’s.

arTiclb* FOR IUÉ.I VH TURIN ARY 8ERGBON.SENATOR ROSS INTRODUCED, ALYANIZBD IRON ^ SKYL1UMT», 
VT m*t«l celling», cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adeletde-street West.

A B. MELRUlgH, VETERINARY SU» 
A. icon aud dentist, treats dlssases n 
all domesticated animals on setentifie esta, 
elplcs. Offices South Keel .street. Tor-rats 
Junction, and 6W West King-street, T* 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction .44$,

d» 1 QZ — SOLID BRICK. 
«9 A If' ri/ rooms, slate roof, 
™: tones», lot 36x160, a beauty.

NIX
con-Senator Jeffrey Aeelete Him In Mak

ing Bew to Re* Chamber.

Ottawa. Jan. 16.—(Special )—The sen
ate met this evening.

Two new senators took their seats. 
They were .Hon. John Ccstlgan, who 
was introduced by Secretary of State 
Scott and Senator Coffee, and 
the Hon. G. W. Ross, who was Intro
duced by Secretary of State Scott and 
Senator Jaffray.

Only 34 applications have thus fnr been 
ri-celvPd for private legislation ut :be com
ing session of the legislature. This to very 
much less than usual.

'J\ 51,000
168,930h I 4M UAH — solid brick, six ANCBlTEOn.

Total ................... .......................
Hon. Adam Beck made the state

ment that nearly all of the preferred 
and common stock was wttered, and 
that the bonded Indebtedness repre
sented the real amount Invested. Some 
of the lucky one* bought large blocks 
of preferred at 25 cents on the dollar, 
which means that they are now getting 
24 per cent, on the amount of their In
vestment. The common stock pays a 
dividend of three per cent .and that 
Is nearly all water.

$393,672
TAB. J. GORDON McPHERNON, VMB 
\J rlLary Surgeon, Toronto. OBeeTMi 
Tot.ge-street. Phone Main 3061.EIGHTACTRESS TAKEN ILL m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

•Ion begins In October. Tel. Msfe 96L
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Grace Van Ntuddlferd Mast Under
go Operation—Slater Takes Platee.

The large audience at Sheas last 
an unexpected 

was announced that 
one of the "stars" on the program, 
Grace Van Studdlford, 
would be unable to take her place on 
the bill.

In her stead, however, her slater, 
Mary Quivey, who Is her traveling 
companion, appeared and proved her
self Justi as charming and accomplish
ed an entertainer as Is her more wide
ly known sister.

Mies Quivey took Mias Van Studdi- 
ford’s numbers and was splendidly 
ceived, the audience thoroly appreclat

her talent.
e comic opera "star- will have to 

undergo an operation for acute appen
dicitis. Dr. E. E. King is In attend
ance.

Manager Shea has secured « for his 
patrons the greatest attraction In the 
theatrical world In the appearance of 
Mr*. Langtry. The name of thi* dis
tinguished English actress Is known 
In every country In the universe, and 
the announcement of her appearance 
here the week of Feb. 4 will mean that 
the advance sale of seats will be the 
biggest since the opening of Shea's 
Theatre. > :

ARTICLES WANTED.

=*A NTIQUABY—BIMPfrON BUYS HOUSE 
A hold, office end store furniture, old 
silver, Jeweliy. bric-a-brac, pictures, ate. 
Write 866 Yonge, or telephone Main 2182.

LEGAL CARDS.zxevening were given 
sensation when It

Dr.
n rank w. maclean. Barrister 
JC Solicitor, Notary Publie,' S4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 414 per cenf

t:A PAIR SEMI-DETACHED SOLID 
•aX brick. 6 room* and hath, built two 
years ago, rented at $16 each; splendid or- 

wb'pJ^bnngK for Northwest lead;
WILL FAY CASH FOB GENTS 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

1 Yeuge-etreet.
Most Bury Wire*.

The city Is taking steps to compel 
the company to bury Its wires- Acting 
under the agreement with the com
pany, which says that the Company 
shall put Its wires under ground with
in two years after being served with a 
notice to that, effect, the city served 
notice on April 10, 1905. The two years 
will be up ne-xt April, and the aider- 
men say they will compel the com
pany to live up to.the agreement.

The street railway employes who 
were seen comln- out of a saloon have 
been discharged. They aie old em
ployes, and they claim the company Is 
weeding out the men who took part

L-S DR. JESSOP’S CRITICISM. was Hi and
NÆ» dStf'aiSré £
lalfie-etreet, Toronto.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
(6

ri
8»ye Government la Wrong In Lend 

and University Grants Volley.
•F AT^?oDtoRju^«onI>UNDA8 8TRBeT" STORAGE. sAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 

tor. Patent Attorbey, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers. East King-street. 
Toroato-etreet. Toronto. Money to
J A m•r f A GODDARD. CARTAGE, NTUM- 

tl » age In eeperate rooms. All a rieur- 
street. Perk 44».^.St. Catharines, Jan. id.—(Special.)—

Dr. E. Jeesop. M.L.A., at the annual 
meeting of the St. James' Ward Con
servative Association, contended that 
hr was Justified In his recent criticisms 
of actions of the Whitney government, 
as he was looking after the interests 
of constituents. The doctor explained 

; that the government had adopted a 
wrong policy in dealing with the land in the strike, 
grant to veterans, and in granting aid'VtThe street railway company will 
to the •university, claiming that the first build large bams on its property run- 
government aid should go to public nlng from King to Wllson-street on 
schools, which alone were of benefit to Sanford-avenue.
all classes of citizens. Mrs. Jacobson, a granddaughter of

The action of the Ross government In the late George E. Tackett, is the only 
appointing George Bush to the position Hamiltonian who Is known to toe in 
of jailer after the general elections of the vicinity of Kingston, Jamaica.
1905 was also condemned by the doctor Long Sentences,
and all the Conservatives present. Dougall MClsaacs was sent down for

two and a half years this morning for 
theft.

License Inratootor Birrell has Issued 
F. Deluco. 107

HOUSE WANTED.
' *

m leaur ■ms? *«a
Bank Chambers, corner King as* tout*
streets. Toronto.

TAJ ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITHIv eb&.0,wSS! W,4e ,ot pre,emk,i u TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND 
lO piano*; double end single furniture 
«ans tor moving; the oldest end 
liable firm. Lester Storage end Cartage. 
SCO 8 pa (line-avenue.

:■ re-
re-

Oenulne SAMUEL MAY6(X8
BILLIARD * TABLE
MANUFACTURgRé

r AD€IA1DE St.. WL ! J„n Vicinity Queen and Yonge-sts. —
TORONTO/ I «rwrrd 76 Cherlefi-street._______ x« OTICE 18 UERBBY .GIVEN TH»

ONT—GOLD BROOCH WITH nxrn Is the Annual General Meeting ot - »tonee wlth«u rtn v.l^l i, tok^ Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Coming
from deed mother. Reward, 165 Ilur-ui wlU be ,he.!^ a‘.tbl' ^7|1, ° p T, ûL^n^î* 
street. pnny, at the Crown Life Building. nof?

,BL8INE8S CHANCES.In
Th

TN XI ERIENCFH> PROfH'Ef'TOrt, WITH 
Fj uean* ot hi* an, qow forming C#> 
bait exploration p.irty. Invite* i'artaer«b|$. 
Ixcal reference*. Address Box 19, WorU, 
for plan and estimate of cost.

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

LOST.

i I ONT—MINING STOCKS, SATURDAY, 
Jj 12th, and bonds. Return to National 
Trust Co., or Wyatt * Co.

tl
MEETINGS.

Th ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
T> French cue tip», Joet received direct 
trom the best maker of cu« lw Caere la 
France, who makes and selects all the cud 
rips *« Import, guaranteed to be the beet 
qnaHty manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of Millard cloth 
from the best English and Continental »ak- 

ace G. Knowles, to be minister to Rou- er»: sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
mania and Servi»; Arthur F. Blatter, to and cushions of different sized tables; also 
be assistant secretary of the treasury, f, ‘“°*fe stock of well-seasoned Ivory Mi

llard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemical 
ivory pool balls, solid .rotors;. plain aud 
fancy band-made cues, pocket handles, with 
Hneu, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement: blue, green, and white (balk; 
quick “Club Cash Iona." patented to Canada 
and United State», promptly fitted to old 
tables: these cushion» ere made under our 
patent by a special formula that renders 
the rubber frost proof, «tronglv elastic and 
very durable; howling alley beds, belt* and 
pins: send for llloetrsted price H*t to 
HAM-UEL MAY A CO. 102 end 104 Ade 
lalde-etreet West, Toronto. c

RAISILI WANTS PARDON.
------------------ — oaot forn^l* of <jueen nnd
| OST-BLACK AND WHITE VOX TF.K- ''' J1";, r,, v, <<* Toronto, (in 
Mj tier pop, ear* clipped, Snort tall, lie- 2®t.b of Jaunary. A.D. 196Ï.
ward five hundred et 117 Carl too-,, reel. “/'^ttog 'dtoeefore “hd to tr.UcL

I
Tangier, Jan. 16.—The chiefs of- the 

Ben M'Sur tribe, which Raisuli sought 
refuge with, are negotiating with the 
Moroccan authorities, to obtain pardon 
for themselves and Relsull.

summonses against 
North Macnab-street. and Frank Dislo, 
112 North Jamee-fitreet, on the charge 
of selling liquor without a license.

It Is now claimed that the civic over
draft will not exceed $40.000.

At police court this morning William 
Condon was fined $100. $60 for ob
structing the license Inspector, and $50 
for having tolinds; and J. M. Barker 
was fined $60 and bartender $20.

Fire did damage to the extent of 
$1000 to a tea shed used by W. Alkln- 

i son. 57 Smith-avenue, early this morn
ing.

;
!

Wi U.N.* Appoint Men t*.
Washington, Jan. 1$.—The senate to

day confirmed Che nominations of Hot-r- ordinary lmslnee* of the company, ïjî 
transfer book of toe company will 
closed from tb»- 1ltli to the 2flth 6*5 
Janu»ry. 1007. both, day» inclusive. Datw 
at Toronto, this eleveuib (lav of .imiuaffi 
A.D, 1917. Ky order. C, Met, «no»» 
Necretnib".

____________educational;,

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS VHUM $l.\ 
JjL hundred to eighteen hundred d.dilsr, 
per year. Do you"; If not. let os quality 
yon to do so. Write for booklet C, explain
ing bow. We mall It free. Dominion 
Nckool of Telegraphy aad Railroading, y 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

Winter Herring Catch.
Halifax, Jan. 16.—The total edteh of 

winter herring, and its value for the 
years 1904, 1905 and so far this season, 
are: 1904. 106,455 bbls.. $185,857; 1905,
85,641 bbls., $144,474; 1906 (to Dec. 25), 
6-.923 bb!*„ $102.046.

Sold on Sunday.
Galt, Jan. 16. — (Special.) — Robert 

Milne, a bartender tw the Hotel Bern
hardt, was fined $15 and costs to-day for 
selling liquor on Sunday.

The

our
TILE DRAINER WANTED. Ï

ILK DRAINER WANTED—A FlBtT 
via»* man to take charge of

PILES CURED IN K TO I t D.4V8.
l’axo Ointnu-nt |* Kiiarnnlced to care any 

caac of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles In 6 to 14 day» fin money re
funded. 50c. IS

TGiven R4000 Da; TO RENT.iges.
Luke Thompson, formerly an engineer 

for ttoe Ontario Sewer Pipe Company, 
was awarded $4000 damages In the as
size court for Injuries received.

ua.1Sentli Wentworth Fair.
The following officers were elected 

by the South Wentworth Fair Asso-, i
rpo

CURB SICK HEADACHE. iixirto; or

*4
f

0

;
i ■

1 BUSINESS 
“• DIRECTORY

n»,

Worth Many 
Times Their 

Value
J » »t now we are clearing 

oi.t all the left-overs and edds 
from our pant department, 
and among the snaps you 
will find lets worth many 
times what we are asking for 
them- This is the best time 
in the whole year te buy 
pints.

“COME ON IN”

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
eilbt Opposite the ••Chimes."

3. OOOMBHS, - - Manager
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■ TWO MORE SMALLPOX CASES YOU COULDN’T HIRE A KINGPROGRESSING TOWARDS UNIONLINE 1@~
TACOMA—A popular day wear 
style suited to large scarf. 2# 
inches at back. Comfort-spaced, 
graceful, easy-fitting. Made in*

Quarter Sizes
Irish linen, for surety of staunch 
service: interlining lessened at 
wing-folds, so ironing won’t fray, 
doubly-sewn and gutter seamed 
to give you your money’s worth.

■

WOMAN’S WORLD.IP One Man Goes to. the Hospital and 
Another Probably Will.ic BOYS VBaptist and Dteeiplea Church Com

mittee» -In Conference.I BUT YOU CAN RENT Aintent
vould

* Another case of smallpox, due direct
ly to contagion from the source that 
was responsible for the other cades, 
was brought, to the attention of Dr. 
Sheard yesterday. The sufferer le a 
young man, a plumber, who lives on 
Llndeay-avenue, In Parkdale.

Dr. Sheard says the attack Is of a 
more serious nature than any of the 
others, but that the young man's rela
tives and* friends have no cause for 
alarm. He has been removed to the 
Swiss Cottage Hospital, and the house 
tn Ltndaay-avenue, In which piere are 
nine occupants, ha* been placed under 
quarantine.

The young man, it appears, made a 
call on the evening of Dec. 29 upon the 
Manitoba visitor at the Brock-avenue 
house, from which the five smallpox 
patients were removed on Tuesday. The 
father of the little girl sufferer has be
gun to show symptoms of the disease 
also, and will probably be removed to 
the hospital In a day or two.

The* Church Union committees" ap
pointed by the Baptist convention of 
Ontario and the Disciples’ convention of 
Ontario met In 'the Baptist mission 
rooms yesterday afternoon. The doc
trinal positions, the church polity and 
methods of work of the respective bod
ies and the question of an acceptable 
name In case the union should be con
summated -were discussed.

In the matter of doctrine, it was 
found that the teaching^ of the two 
denominations were prat 1 cal lÿ thé 
seme,. aJtho considerable divergence 
was noticeable in terminology and 
modes of expression.

Regarding church polity, it was found
that, altho there were differences In ». b»hb<bhbh o r 
detail, the real principles that régulât- ZÜC. I Demand the brand I 
ed the polity of each body were Identl- £• „L | rs, ■——. I 50c.ca!. The same was found to be true t'aCh| ^9r3iF^É3L I * ‘
in reference to methods of church work. C& f \

The question of a name was care- 
fully considered and several sugges
tions offered that would In some way 
represent the distinctive positions of 
both bodies, but no agreement 
reached. The. matter of co-operation Wisconsin Authorities Investigating 
in special localities where both denomi
nations are represented was discuss
ed, but it was decided that no specific 
recommendations could be made to
such churches until negotiations "had. authorities have begun official lnvestl- 
taken a more definite shape.

In the meantime the committee re-
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MAGGIE HARRIS DISCHARGED.was

!! Maggie Harris, alias , Ruth Wilson, 
was discharged to police court yester
day. Magistrate Denison was of the 
opinion that she was a- tool In the 
hands of her sister. She went to her 
father's home. \ %

Thomas Bennett, for stealing some 
small silverware from Edward Dug
gan, 536 Huron-street, went to the 
Central for four months.

Alexander Dunbar, a driver, was dis
charged on the charge of stealing 35 
and some bread tickets from Baiter Geo. 
Lawrence.

Conditions In Syrian Colony.
;

:: I Lacrosse, Wls., Jan. 16.—The countyi ; à1iejca J gallon of the charges that girls under 
1 the age of consent, which. In Wisconsin,
1 itsL * u, ™,.

Won S "h^ th^- * 0n'rfhetln t̂tigK°^!s ordered as the
£ ^ i 7. "^ result of an attempt to secure a mar-

t m l l the n^"Tri ,1a*e “cense for a girl 13 years old. 
t„ ”,^ far as. pos.9,l),e they - Evidence was then submitted that the 

~Ver^PP, 1*25" D I *lrl h»d been bid in for $300 Ip behalf 
TvT^S ^^fcnt were^ BapUst—Revs. Qf the prospective groom, and that her 
Rh ^_Ht' w^tîSj^eCry’^Dr iA °^T" parents, on receiving a bid of «450 in a 
•r’c' n Dr Cross. Dr. 1 tuer mall from a Syrian at Oshkosh,
M.l; W M Walk ®rownk^lort^ and Sg* attemPtln* to repudiate the first 
Messrs. J G Scott land R D "barren. ’
Disciples—Revs. Dr J M Van Horn, Dr tft>iitlt$«itti«l>*l 
T J Page, Dr Jaa McCullough, A Moss ± w vwwwwwwwl
Tovelle, John Munro, W J Cadman. F v 
E Lumley and 

Dr. J. M. Vj
chairman, and Rev. W. E. Norton, sec
retary of the joint committee.

The next meeting will 'probably be 
held at Easter.

:i •°fo
;6iloi

OR FIVE 
n who have 
steady enf

ilerons En. k 1 The Monarch Typewriter Company, Limited, 
offers a liberal and convenient arrangement to 
persons desiring to rent a machine, without 
any obligation to purchase. j

The rent of a Monarch Visible first 
month is $4.00; after that $3.00 per month 
or $15,00 for six months, payable in advance.

are being sold to

1.
;r bxprbi- 

may take 
■ee without
ini on Baal- 6704)

<
$2.75 Round Trip to Lindsay.

The above excursion rate is to effect 
to Lindsay via the Grand Trunk ,»n 

j account of the Ice races. Tickets good 
going Jan. 16 and 17, returning until 
Jan. 18. Remember there Is a parlor 
car to Lindsay via the Grand Trunk 
at 7.06 p.m.

;mBrunswick.

iRAPHena 
le next fewi 
way». Hal
il and fifty 
i for on# of 
t booklet U, 

Dominion 
Uroadmg. V

♦m : Public Amusements %
h The Empire (7nil of Canada.

The guest at to-day’s luncheon will 
be J. Graham Gow, the New Zealand 
government trade commissioner, Wel
lington, New Zealand, who will ad
dress the members of the club on 
“Rambles Thru the British Empire.”

Mr. James D Higgins, 
an Horn was appointedIf I1. CARPBN. 

Men accos. 
Che; Grosse» THE MONAflCH TYPEWRITER COMPANY. Limited

3 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT.
Phone M- 1741

?.>5 M. Andre Messager, the composer of 
"The Little Mlchus,” which Is to have? •i•J»ed
Its first presentation In America at 
the Princess Theatre on Monday even
ing next, was formerly director of the 

Regulation* Preventing Poisons Opera Comique in Parts, which office 
Embarrassing Detection of Crime, he resigned to ^ become manager of

---------  grand opera grffCoven t Garden Ttiea-
Albany, N.T., Jan. 16.—The contre- tre In London. His opera In the orl-

”"f“ “ lh« KSi ‘Tf.rtïS S
V Illlam Marsh Rice, the aged New Lottoom where it ran for nearly a 
York millionaire, of whose alleged mur- year. Some of the merqbers of the 
der Albert T. Patrick was convicted, London cast- will be seen In the pre- 
has resulted If the adoption by the nentfttlon here, notably George Graves, 
state board of embalmer examiners of { the English éomedlan. who will play 
regulations designed to prevent tlje his original part of General Des Ifs.

USE Of; EMBALMING FLUID.mlBLE bolt 
i bat eohes 
Stele wages 
ind Rolling

South African Association.
The annual meeting of the above as

sociation will be held In the new lec
ture-room of the armories -tMs even
ing. at 8.30.

;; 0 \
EVERYONE WHO VALUES GOOD HEALTH, AND THE PURITY OF 

THE GOODS THEY ARE USING, WILL BUY
NOGRIAPH. 
between 10 
an, Woods- -Vi

CTOMACH
° Troubles

5704—A TAILORED SHIRT WAIST.
The particular woman appreciates a waist of trim lines more than ever 

Kite season, after the great elaboration which has characterized short blouses 
for so long. Here is a very modish waist, and one decidedly unique. The 
yoke of fanciful design is unusually becoming and lends it an air of distinc
tion. The front closes in duchess fashion. Buttons and stitching may trim 
it. For material, linen, broadcloth or taffetas are popular fabrics. Three yards 
of 36-inch goods are needed for the medium size.

6704—Sizes, 32 to .42 inches bust measure.

COWAN’S
-PERFECTION—

COCOA

Li
. m i

RIBD PEO- 
cnrlty, may 

_ cltlen.
ambers, 73

:ipal
To wrong setion of the stomach and im

paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
follfienefit isnotderi vod from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightnese, 
snap and vigor tre lost and in their placé 
come dullness, dizziness, lass of appetite,- 
depression and langour. The great point ia 

get thé stomach back into good shape 
again ao it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, .quickest and beet way to 
do it u by the use of

LOAN FUH 
ire or otbet 
t oar terms.

Borrowers' 
Balldlng; *

N|
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 

Send the above pattern to
i:.

i ; i ?'HF: : ,• »-a- in mnpAiys — ’ »I,
SEAL E li
ce, 56 Name (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

The, litt|< çhild, the delicaLc in valid, and the robust and sttene can 
take it; it ia rood for all.

4 : . i '■

vie-
j

- ESTAT» 
îjçed. Drake 
'hone North

'^No. a • Ve #ieee#e##*eee#es »

V -
..Street • ••••• eV iMsitt• e •# e •

THjHioyAN OO., Limited, Toronto.to
Tows................ .............

Measurement—Waist

Province K

Bust>!• BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS Matches !
PORTRAIT 
tVeet Khig«

MUs Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
R —- « I was very much troubled

Age (if child’s cw mise* pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc if a skirt, 
five waist and length measure. When miss* or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write "Inches” 
or "years." The price of each pattern Is 10 cents. Do not 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., S3 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

N;B., writes: » was very much troubled 
with-any atcrmach and did not know what 
to ®°; * consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to 
and was constantly 
day I bad the good 
friend who had been
way as myself. My friend told _
wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her anc advised me to try a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
the first bottle made. I took two more and
the praisM^* f^B *B^B'”and 1 Sh&1> Bver *inS: 

trice |1,00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

V
Hfi

ALWAYS IN THE LEADPRESCRIS, 
ueen West. 

: »ti

no purpose, 
growing worse. One 
luck to meet with a 
troubled in the THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LimitediiAtts

Rrtn-
same 

me of the
R OF 
treet.
esses.

send m HULL, CANADA,
Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “ SI LENT ” *s one of their latest.
TDV A ROY ! always, everywhere in Canada, 
■ ni fi DVA ; ask yor eddy’s matches.

ENGLISH SINGERS IN “THE LITTLE MICHUS."
Miss Mary and Miss Marie McFarland,

Who appear with George Graves at the Princess Theatre next week.

f

R ROYC1 
drug stefre. Oton Tonner. i tonics, and spend more time than ever 

Youth is the pivot upon which turns with our dressmakers and milliners, 
"the best of everythto^-of love and Or else we try a new course of physl- 
llfe and work and pleasure. There is ca! culture, are stricter than ever with 
nothing worth having that hasn_’t youth our diet, and 'take larger doses of fresh 
at the bottom of it. And so we are air. 
right when we attach so much import
ance to the,art of keeping young.

"A woman's as old as she looks, my 
but a man’s just as old as he 

ihIs," sings the Jolly old Baron Sands 
~and it's more or less true.

Therefore, we get busy with our 
Powder puffs and skin lotions and hair

6246
of any embalming fluid containing for the benefit of English playgoers

was by the distinguished English play
wright Henry Hamilton. An English 
tinge Is also given the opera by the 
lyrics of Percy Greenbank, one of the 
librettists of "The Geisha” and “The 
Country Girl.” The scenery, which is 
irasslve, was painted by the famous 
London scenic artist, Joseph Harker, 
and It Is being brought to this coun
try intact-

use
poisons, which might embarrass the 
detection-of crime.

These regulations have been approv
ed by the state health department, and 
have the force of law. They prohibit 
the use or sale to tills state of any 
fluid containing arsenic, zinc, mercury, 
lead, silver, antimony, chlorate or any 
poisonous alkaloid, or that is not a 
ttioro disinfectant in the proportions 
ordinarily used in embalming.

The effect of embalming fliïid upon For a bight of whole-souled fun one 
the lungs of Mr. Rice was an Issue of “as but to attend a performance of 
vital Importance In the Patrick case, ^“e merry comedy “Bankers and Bro- 
and one of the main contentions upon *ers,” introducing the comedians Yorike 
which his long fight for life has been an<* Adams, which will be at the 
based is that embalming fluid caused Grand next week. Mirth and music are 
the congestion of ttie lungs which the blended Into a gorgeous ensemble in

which pretty girls, jolly comedtons 
and novel specialties prédominai» It 
abounds with bright lines and brisk 
action, is admirably mounted and 
staged and filled thruout with catchy 
music.

IOW. Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

L
■VARY Sin* 

diseases at
ntlflc pria- 

iet. Toronto 
■street, To. 
ii action 46R EPPS’S

Or we industriously polish up our 
biains and furnish our minds and de
vote ourselves to some hobby that 
shall give us an alert interest in some
thing and prevent the staleness of our 
souls from dodging out of our eyes.

For, after all, the secret of keeping 
young is to keep interested In some
thing. To be bright and charming 
means that we must grow outward from 
our minds and souls, for they are re
flected In our faces.

The old-fashioned graces of faith, 
hope a.nd charity—moire especially the 
greatest of these—will do more towards 
keeping your eyes bright and your 
skin clear than any amount of facial 
massage and physical culture exercises.

For every nasty thought and speech 
that you have to your mind or express 
tin your lips is reflected in your face, 
and draws Its own ugly little line about 
your eyes or mouth.

The other day a girl said to me: 
“Every time I’ve ever made a.n unkind 
remark about anyone, the same remark 
has been made by somebody else about 
me. I’ve had my lesson about gossip
ing .and you would not persuade me 
to speak about any person now, no 
matter what I think.”

So It is sure that we reap what we 
sow, not only In the harvest of remarks 
which other people make about us, but 
in the lines that are printed on our 
faces.

Grow young by keeping young, by 
keeping young fresh thoughts 1n yoiir 
mind and they will certainly appear 
in your face, for it Is just the old 
theory of compensation that you get 
what you give.

/.r
!

ON, VET» 
Office, 331 A delicious drink and a sustaining 

food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

f ■■

ART COL 
î-atreet, T* 
night. Se* 
lain 861.

Nature’s Way is best.
9

cases of disease as pur- 
5?” *>f Dr Pierce, is following after 
S«ore s plan of restoring health.

U8?e nat°ral remedies, that Is 
nÎLÎr*. from nal‘ve medicinal roots, 
prepared by processes wrought cut by 
H1® *xP®Mlture of much time and 

the use of alcohol, and 
combination In just the right proportions.

r.iu?1 ** io^redients of Dr. Pierce’s 
^“Medical Discovery. Black Cherry- 

Queen s root. Golden Seal root, 
nÏÏrf*11*1** Stone root, specially exert 
»rSi twnce ln cases of lung, bronchial 
«M throat troubles, and this "Disoov- 
,i_(*’ therefore, a sovereign remedy
wSrri&ïiÆ”1*
.^lhs above native roots also have the 

ÜS®1.b*e endorsement from the 
"i61116*1 writers, of all the several 

of th.au Pra°tlee, for the cure not only 
IndiSL.i**®* nnmed above bat also for 

torP°r of liver, or bilious- 
liladlt^ki?*^ constipation, kidney and
wberelocated 68 ent* catsrr*1> no m*tter

'Jo"’* have to take Dr. Pierce’s 
tor Ma .R?® 86 this; what he claims 
"riUrw. Vpry " is backed up by the mLW °i_the most eminent men in the 
-irt « iT^eseion. A request by postal 
PWnlei'?’ ^dressed to Dr R. V. 
»f e$L . t'0- N- Y - for a little book 
thoriulMl.j fro,m eminent medical au- 
msdU|^.#n*f?rsi*’8 the ingredients of hi* 
that iaL®!! bring a little book fre* 
needln. „worthy of your attention If 
ïïioimiyî*?0^', sate, reliable remedy of 
sÀyou2hÿ°?,tion f°r the cure of almost 

n. n,ebron c' or lingering malady. 
,{lpatlonrCAS peasant Pellets

».__t.®081 Yaluable book for both men
». and women Is Dr. Pierce’s 

Common Sense Medical Ad- 
■■W viser. A splendid 1006-page 

volume, with engraving! 
gïïjj aP_d colored plates. A copy, 
■35 paper-covered, will be sent 

to anyone sending 31 cents 
. I m one-cent stamps, to pay 
(er.'l !" cost of mailing only, to 
s& S1"’ 5;v- Pierce. Buffalo, N. 

i. Cloth-bound, 50 stamps.

COCOA a.
»prosecution claimed was due to the use 

of choloform. %A RRISTKtt, 
34 Victoria 
t cent.
Sl'ER, 1M
nth or aoe- Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i»lb Tins.“ How’s 
Your Stomach”

„Seldom has a play of nature re
ceived more universal praise than that 
accorded the presentation of the big 
scenic production "The Way of the 

Wlth a magnificent 
cnfeR Î pl?yers and the highly edu- 

,Landseer fioks appearing as a 
. future, which comes to the 

Majestic Theatre next week.

R. SOUCI- 
a Uueee«

■éet. cornel 
r to loss. •W‘MONEY IN CANARIA& CLARK.

Domlnloi 
and Yonge-

f'c.Mfj.V’ R5E'VLjA, °' "H'w,° I 'f’. O

is the way people in China 
"Good Morning.” The greeting of 
almost (every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chinese have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look after 
this organ amKthe general health 
cares for itself. Man is so consti
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It is 
the mission of

say aim
T

(e.*i;g«COTTAM BIRD SEEDThe “Washington Society Girls” will 
come to the Star Theatre next week. 
The opening burlesque is the very 
latest thing in musical extravaganza. 

■It is entitled “Levy in Japan” and 
was written by ’’Billy” Watson.

s.

36 BATHURST ST. LONDON, ONT.OR’. WITH 
(orniing Co*
I irtiiei ahif- ^ 

49 World, . C0TTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

i

WITH. The numbers which will be 
Mrs. LeGrand Reed sung by
„ . , , at her concert on
Saturday evening are as follows: 1.
Jewel song (from Faust); 2. (a) Sum- 

’ Cham nade; <b) LeMoulln. Pieme;
(c) The Blackbird, Victor Harris- 3- 
Song Stances. Flegler; ’Cello Gb’iga- 

Karl Grlenauer; 4. Song. Haymak-
5’ Duet- My Heart 

Greets the Mom: 6. Aria, D’Art et
win'beAssisted by^KeHey^oto” ter^ U**U,d E*traCt °f Ma,t* 

to keep the stomach well, the liver î;arI Grienauer, ’cellist, and’ Ethel The most invigorating prep*#-
active and the bowels regular. Thev i f. 1t'°:vre- planlst- A large and fash- atlon of lta kind ever intro*

The tenth annual dinner of the under: I dispel sickness and create health I " ^ be Preaent ***
graduates of University College, un- Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bilious- • The following Is a synopsis of the oro-
der the auspices of the Literary and ! nesfi or Constipation cannot exist H-fi?1 b^ Pres®nt«d in Association ■ ** tfcemlst T«rMt6, Cnifiu A|M
Scientific Society, will be held on Mon-1 when Beechem’s Pills are used ac- ! of the World: Liza*’ iihmann’^-Prin' I Uaanfastarsi

** “•ln “iSSSiStF ! s' ■affiMaaaaflg> isil «.«*• —y*

- rieart at Thy Swreet Voice,’' bv mim ; ' " ~ ' 1 ■ . 1 1..
stomachs, and are noyr a world-fa- Lillian M. Kirby; “Zlngarella ” and -T! uir.H r.nsnc aizrcasici. „mous-wnedy. They merit your ^arSoln in Kisses" by Miss Emma T ■‘lGll"GRADE RtFINEi) OILS

by»: SKCd; LUBRICATING OILS

by Alex M. Gorrle, and a duet for 
male voices, entitled "Love and War” 
by Messrs. McDonald and Gorrle.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. 121BEECHAMSTHAT
lug of rm 
e t’ompauy 
,f the torn-
lug. north- 
Kin-street*, 
turday. t’J* , 
97. nt tw<i- ; 
lie 7mrpo*< 
-ansaet the 

TU« 
will bs 

full d«v 
dve. Dated 
,r .January,
1. Stlnso»

EX Mrs. E. Dewey. 9 Aberdeen-avenue. 
held a post-nuptial recent ion for her 
do.ughter-to-law, Mrs. Sidney Dewey 
(nee Heagens), on Monday evening 
last, when many friends and acquaint
ances called to pay their respects to 
the bride before the young couple leave 
for New York, where they will reside.

COAL and WOOD/ HOFBBAUPILLS At Lowest Market Brios.
eft?

any. INDERGRADS’ DINNER Head CfBce and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard1
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St WZ 1143 Yonge St

rlw» Parte SeS-, M______________ PAfS» hsrth tüi*.
cure con- 

Pellet ” is a gentle 
z mild cathartic.

all qtlET OFF NEWFOUNDLAND. ELECTION PROTESTED.

TED. W.hltney and other 
be present. C. M. Wright Is chairman 
and R. M. Motherwell secretary of the 
committee.

Washington. Jan. 16.—Prof, Alex
ander, representative of the American 
fish commission, telegraphs the state 
department to-day that all danger of 
an immediate clash ln Newfoundland 
waters between the American fisher
men and Newfoundland authorities 
had disa-ptpeared, the herring fisheries 
having ended.

Ex parte proceedings were Tuesday 
taken out ln the East Toronto mayor
alty election case before A. F. Lobb 
by à ratepayer of the town. The tisual 
charges of frregularlt yin voting are 
made.

$A FIRST' 
e- of laying 
rce m inth» 
irt as soil 
partie ala re
Office, '!'•

confidence.
The winter caps of the firemen have g0|d Everywhere in Canada and U. S 

reached the department offices and 
will be distributed In a day or two.

Good News In Cold Weather;

1 The matter will be argued be
fore the master-In-chambers within the 
next two weeks.

America» In boxes 25 cents.
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LIFEPETERBORO PULL OUT A VICTORY
FROM TORONTO MARLB0R08

! _ i _____ __

fwEvEffynows Mouth

HUNTER
1 $

11
1

-*
>

HOCKEY RESULTS.

—O.H.A. Senior—
...........10 Marlboros .. ..
-inûiUST--..........
...............8 Whitby.............
......... ,18 Tlilsouourg ...

—Junior—
...18 Trinity ..............

........ 10 Argon ...
—K.C.H.A.—

»................... 18 Shamrock* .. .
—Intercollegiate Junior*— 

Queens,.»...................7 Cadets .... ...

Dukes Show Surprising Form 
Leading at Half Time 4-3 — 
Midland Tgm Argos — Re
sults end Games To-Day.

z A<Beau Brummel Beat Juggler- 
Sister Ida Took the First at 

40 to 1—Wes Repeats.

I‘etfcrl>oro. 
Midland...

Cobourg..
81 men....

U.C.C........
St. Michaels...

of the
cultu

It was e great game the Marlboro pot 
up against, Peterboro last night. The Dukes 
were In the best of form, and Peterboro 
were lucky to beat them out. ' At hâlf-tlme Victoria»
Marlboroa led, 4—8, and In the last period 
it was a aee-ssw till about ten minute» 
before time, when, with ttoe team* playing 
als men a aide. Whltcroft worked In aomo lndlvlduaJ elwed UIU| splendid combination, 
of his daaallng rushes, and, along with toe t6e fonwer won by a score of 18 to 8. 
other forwards the men from QuaTtehqflt-1 The game was clean thruout, the best

■*“* sr.n’TiSCKL .hMPimr nf tthJ^Marlborog was A 1 toe fee was very keen, and In gpleadld con- 
grpat serpriae to the large number present, forto-mww^ night» Stanley Cup
»hA fckrwflninvintr excellent combing- mate». Xwb teams were.
tloo, but falling to take chances. The de- ^ws^’rorw^Æwte’ Centre'
fence placed steadily, breaking up roehee coverwin  ̂ren’ 
and taking time to work in a few them- H*>e. left wing, Russell, right wing, Olt-

«JS" * MftWWT 'shamrocks (8)-Gosl, Currie; point, Bren- 

For Ktori2.ro Whltcroft Ss WaT. waa nan; cover-point, Ortunaty; rover, Me the star. buThe’ftUl^l to [H going till the ^tre D<*ray; left w|ng, Murphyr
last ten minute». Morgan at centre did right wing, Baxter, 
good work, while the defence put up « 
strenuous ' article, A Miller and Moore, the 
new meti, Worked In well wlttti the other 

> gorwarde. Oh the form shown last night.
Midland should about beat Petorboro for 

rate, It will be a great

CIGARNew Orleans, Jan. 16.—St Voima won 
the Cosmopolitan Hotel Hurdle Handicap, 
11(100 added one and a quarter miles, by 
15 lengths at City Park to-day. Jockey 
Gay lor was painfully Injured uy a fall* 
Sur.nitry:

First race, 5 furionge—Sister Ida, 117 
(MoMabon), 40 to 1, 1; Kankakee, 111 (J. 
Lee I. 16 to 6, 2; Duchess of Moutbebo, 117 
(A. Williams,, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-5. 
Gtenu Macbrlde, Umttla, Enfin, Lady Cov
entry, Addle Uawklns, Manila, Seawater, 
Ada Rice, Palatins, Chatter and I^mla also

Second race, 8 furlongs, selling—Whlsk- 
br<Stn 106 (J. Nlcol) 7 to IV, 1; Blue Le.‘, 
112 (TroXler), 8 to 1, 2; Hazel M., 100 (.1. 
Lee), 6 to 1. 8. Time .86 1-5. Blister, Lat
tice, Grace W., Sebador, Antoine, Dick 
Rose, iGoMndrlna, Flarcey and Florence 
Kiel also ran.

Third, race. Cosmopolitan Hotel Hurdle 
Handicap, $1000 added, 114 miles-St. 
Vo.'ma, 128 (Archibald), 8 to 0,,1; Aules, 180 
(P. Hagan), 20 to 1, 2! Creollii. 140 (Boyle,. 
7 to.I, a. Time 2.17 2-5. Naran, Duw.on, 
Subador, Orthodox, Sam Hoffheimer, Scep
tre, Sartor Reaartus and Arlio also ran. 
Commandant and Lulu Young'fell.

Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—B*au Brom- 
mel,. 91 (Lowe), 6 to 1, 1; Juggler, 111 (J. 
Ht nuessy, 7 to 6, 2; Orbicular. 100 (Gar
ner,, 2* to 1,18. Time l;4C 1-3. Tattered and 
Missouri Lad alao ran.

F.fth race, 6 furlongs—Bonart, 105 
(Mountain,, 7 to 5, 1; Billy Vertress, 105 
(Garner), 11 to 5, 2; Mortlboy, 110 (Low.*), 
12 to 1, 8. Time 1.18 1-5. Maiy Buchanan, 
CI1I Cole, Rappahannock, Diusle rmhh 
and Tumbelt also

Sixth race 1% miles, selling—Orly II., 
107 ■ (Mountain), 6 to 5, 1; Flurlgny, 102 
(Trueman,, 2 to 1. 2; Marvin Neal, 104 (Bl- 
lac), 5 to 18. Time 1.53 3-5. King Ena- 
worth and Doubt also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlongs, selling—Wee, 
112 (Martin,, 2 to l,Tl; Creel 105 (Mo n- 
tsln), 6 Jo 1, 2; Devout, 110 (Nice),, 5 to 2, 
8. Time 1.27 1-5. Oberon, Clifton Forge, 
Foxineade, Margaret M. and Establish also 
ran.

“A penny saved is two 
pence clear. A pin a-day 
is a groat a year. Save 
and have."

We borrow some of the 
old philosophy to empha
size our special offer of

A BANK
ACCOUNT
FRÉE

to our customers, in addi
tion to ’the usual January 
reductions.

The little things of life 
count for much, as well in 

j the formation of character 
I as in concrete results. Be

cause this has always bien 
'a spot cash store is one 
reason we can consistently 
urge young people to save.

We help them do it by 
depositing $1.00 in the bank 
to their credit with eVery 
$5.00 purchase they make 
here this month.

i. J<
„re was th 
ikerS at the 
irk> Asrlcul 
,L Walter L 
in the chair 

ted 75 of I

N. D. CRY8LE
BARBER, late of IS Klas-st. Beet Y\

Area*hue removed to N-t. • Manning 
Annex, King street, and will be 
to meet all old friends at the 
address. ' \

pleased
above

F. Macles 
lion partit 
if congrat

i
• i PHONE 8197.

A. F. Webster Beat Dr. Clarke in 
Closest Game of Day—Group 

1 Tankard Curling.

In

RIOORD’S ï&rïü 
SPECIFIC

*e m • d . its own, < 
given many 

Hiding of tlsure Gonorrhoea, 
. . set, Stricture, etc No

matter hew long standing- Two bottles cure 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle- 
nose other genuine. Those who have tried

Schofield's Druo Stoke, But Street, 
Coa. Tssauley, Toronto.

RUBBER GOOnS FOR SALE.

aey tnat >x 
nada and the 
i re giving t 
n to the lnt 
great Issue 

6 railway cor 
, of this coi

The single rinks were reduced tomn even 
eight last night on the keenest of iek. Lake- 
view,. Caledonians, Queen . Cttys and To
ron o« were all compelled to play against 

he closest game waa Walters' 
Dr. Clark, After tfte Toronto 

thé Journey. Fol-

OPENING SPEEDWAY PROGRAM — Hoekay Games To-day.
The following hockey games are scbednl-' 

ed to-night:
—O.H.A. Intermediate—

St. Georges at Newmarket.
—Junior—

I.A. A.A. at Slmcoe.
Parkdales at Marlboroa.
Preston at Waterloo.
Mart dale at Owen Sound.

—Stanley Cup—
Kenora at Wanderer».

—Boys’ Union, Senior— 
Excelsiors.

—Manufacturers—
Lawrence» et W.B. & R.

—Northern Ontario—
Kearney at Burk's Falla.

—Toronto Northern—Junior—
I.A.A.A. at Britons

—Toronto Senior—
St. Paul v. Deer Park.

—Junior—
Deer Park at Wanderer*.

; —Aquatic—

Hatchers Arrange For Matinee 
Next Wednesday Afternoon.

A meeting of representative butchers was 
held last night In St. George'# Hall, when 
arrangements were completed for the open
ing of the speedway by a matinee next 
Wednesday afternoon.* It was decided to 
put on a program of four races, as follows:

Class A—Free-for-all, best three In üve.
Class B—Trotters, best two In three.
Class C—Pacers, butchers named race, 

best two In three. y
Class D—Named race, butchers”' trotters.
Valuable cups will be given as prizes in 

the different classes. The- following com
mittee was appointed :

Thomas Bertram, chairmen; Geo. Clay- 
toh, J. Vernell, Thomas Arnold, Wm. Scott, 
George Stephenson, Win. Jlfklns, Richard 
Scott, Samuel Groves, W. Pampbilon and 
Thomas A. Clayton, secretary-treasurer.

beeach other. T 
victory over 
man had led most of 
lowing are the scores;

—On Queen Cite Ice-:.
Toronto. Toronto.

J.McKenny. Geo. Maedonnell.
W.H.Burns. T. Hand.
H.M.Wetherell. J. Crpeo.
Dr. W.G.Wallace..19 G. C., Blggar, sk-.lQ 

—At the Granite- 
Queen City, Toronto.,

J.H.Rowan. B. Crockett.
Dr Frawley. . Z. E. Lash. ,
Jo#. Irving..................... C. D. Robin».
A.F.Webster.sk....19 C. J. Clark, ek ..18

Granite*.
S. Sinclair.
J. Watt.
K. O. C. Sinclair.

tothe round. At atty
contest In bpth town*. , ,

Chaucer BlUott was referee, and he made 
them play clean hockey, penalising no less 
timn ’’ 12 in the first half Very little es
caped him. and hi* refereeing' helped to 
make It a great game.

Both teams started nt ft hammer and 
tongs. Whltcroft waa the first to be ruled 
off, followed by Winchester and Birming
ham. Marlboro» missed an easy score. With 
alt the players on. Morgan was sent to the 
fence, ns waa T. Brown. It was eight 
minutes before Moore tpHleiJ the Initial 
goal for Peterboro. after a scrimmage In 
front of the Marlboro goal, and the hopes 
of some 150 Peterboro supporters who came 
up on the special train fan high, Crowley 
and Miller ware both off for tripping, yvt 
Marlboro* failed to tally, They were fol
lowed by Whltcroft. Winchester and T.
Brown. The latter was off when Crow lev 
shot, the puck glancing off Rncaler • stick 
Into the net. Peterboro 2, Marlboroa 0.
The time waa 10 minutes.

Marlboro* now got busy, and on combi
nation down tb* lea Kent eluded the de
fence and tallied the first for Marlboroa.
TMs waa followed half a minute later bv 
(Birmingham botching another, after he bad 
‘shot wide. Brown getting the puck and 
passing to Herbie. Four minute* later
anÎKteUled. puttlug^the^Dube* one Ahead Upper Canada 18, Trinity 8.

In half a minute Glover evened the score, Th< first game hi the Junior O.H.A. dis
hut Kent1 came back In a minuté and tel- ; trict 8. was played yesterday ilteinoon at 
lied, making It 4—3. 'fills was the way tt Mutual-street RJuk between Upper Canada

and Trinity, resulting In a win tor the boy» 
from the red school, by a score of 18—8. 
Athalf time U.C.C. were leading 7—1.

Trinity scored the first goal, but after 
that Upper Canada got down to work and 
It was eoon seen who was the bettor 
team. Upper Canada are strengthened this 
year by Arthur Henimlck, rover of 'he 
champion Port Hope team. He waa the 
frarest man on the Ice, also the rough, at. 
Iu fact he slashed at everybody and In a 
closer game would have been l.ttle lise to 
his team bn account of his absence tnm 
the Ice.

Phlppin at centre for the winners plav- 
ed a very useful game. The defence were 
good, tor Trinity Blythe at rover war 
the pick of the forwards. The team*;

7'PWr Canada . (13) : Goal, Rlchaidsm; 
polut, W. A. Wllllaon; foyer, Allan; rover.
.ëf,tmB^rdt"tre'rt PPI"! «&**<*"' 

Ttlnlty (8, : Goal,-Bpencer; point; Wright; 
cover, Donovan; rover, Blythe; centre, W d- 
dlfleld; left. Held; right, Cox.

Referee—J. L. Hynes.
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JCOOK REMEDY 00.,■

.
Queen City. ,

W.Maule.
J. 8. McLean.
J.W.FSavelle.
F.J.Bmale, ek........... 10 8. Love, *k ......... 19

—On Victoria Ice—
Queen City, * Queen City.

Dr. C. V.Snelgrove. B. W. Rice.
W. Philips. II. R. Grnbdy.
J.P.Rogers. A. Fleming.
H.A.Halaley, ek.. .16 R. B. Rice, *k . .l2 

Queen City. Granites.
V.E.Ashdown. T. Scott.
H.F.l’etman. R. Barron.
F.W.DolI. Dr. Sylvester.
M.A.Rice. Sh.......17 H- M. Alton, ek.12

Queen City. Toronto,
A.B.Stovel. F. Somerville.
R.8.Black. J. 8. McMurray.
H H.Morgan. C, Swabey.
O.F.lUce.wk............. ie A. D, McArthur.23

—At Prospect Park—
Coledvnlone.

J.- Wathon.

Argos at T.B.C.
. -Oxford-Waterloo— 

PlattavUle »t Tavistock.
—Financial—

Tools Mook Disqualified.
_ Loe Angeles, Jan. 16.—Ascot track waa

First D»y rnt Linaexy. quite heavy and fully two seconds slow to-
Llndsay, Jam 16.—(Special.,—The Drat day, yet the carded events provided some 

day's auuual winter ice race# under toe good racing. Uttie Minister, after «eve- 
auspices of Lindsay Driving Club were held ral times out, had no trouble In landing 
here to-day. The weather was grand, the first. In the second race, Toots Mook was 
track lu perfect condition, and attendance disqualified for fouling and Jockey Koerner 
nearly 2000. The races to-day were 2.40] fined |100 tor bis riding. Summary : 
class and 2.25 class. In the 2.40 class j First race,. 1 mile—Uttie Minister, 107 
there were eight horses. Peter Miller won (Harty). 4 to 1, 1; C. L. Stone (Koerner,. 
three straight heats hut waa closely chased ^ to 10, 2; Happy Rice. 104 (Harris,, 7 to 
by 8mutt. In the 2.25 class five started, all 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Atbenln, E. B. H„ Gold 
well-matched hones, Minnie Bell being the Ledge, K. Me Carrey, M. lllmyar and Harry 
favorite but Joe Allan won. Summary : Me also ran.

2.40 class— Second race. 6 furlongs—Deruma, 107
Peter Miller; A. Proctor, New- (McDaniel), 15 to 1, 1; Toots Mook, 112

market ................................................ 1 (Koerner,, 13 to 5, 2; Pantoufle, 112 (Hook
er,, 8 to 5, 8. Time 1.13. Entre Noua, 
Hlrtle and The Mbit also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Foncantn, 105 (Pres
ton), 3 to 1, 1; J. Adam*. 106 (McDaniel,.
7 to 1, 2; Sals. 108 (Harris), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44%. Needful, Komombo, Winsome 
Ways, B. Welfly, Ding Dong, L. Provost 
also ran.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Ban Alvlso, 
100 (Fischer), 40 to 1. 1: Jersey Lady, 104 
(MeDantel), 5 to 2. 2; Elancer, 109 (RHey,
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.00%. Allerlon. Col. Jack. 
A Ira, Dom Aryl, Prolific and Ualton also

**•V
Sterling r. Trader»'.

-ST.Y.M.A. Senior— 
Carlton at Sherboorne.

—Junior—
Victor at Woedgreen.
Euclid at S. Parblale. 
Centennial at Metropolitan.

Nervous Debit I tv.
laitâting vital drain» (the effect» of 

serif follies, thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
Uladder affectioas. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Last or Falling Man- 
Mi, Varicocele, Old OleeU and all dto* _
SS"„,SdV."ÏÏ'SS.-,^0W.Vffit
ed to cure you. (Mil or write. Coaeulta. 
tlon free. Medicines seat to say addresa

Sr-AYVLViS'.iSS.SiAS!
*♦»»* bans* aoi tb nt Oer*»r6-»t»«»t.________

P. JAMIESON,B t pa1: The Clothing Corner. 

Queen and Tonge Streets.
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I Wistood at the half.
Peterboro were the first to tallv In the 

second period. Miller doing the trick In 
six minutes. On a rash by Brown and a 

as to Birmingham, the latter tallied In 
minute*. Miller hurt his ktt.ee, W, 

Brown going off. A minute later Moore 
got struck wltto a stick and had to retire, 
taking T. Brown with him.

Peterboro claimed a score, but H waen t 
allowed, the referee changing the umpires. 
With five men a side, Whltcroft scored, 
unassisted, In four TUluuteé,' white Crowley 
tallied In 114 minutes. Miller aud Brown 
were on when toese twe goals were scored.

Winchester evened ay hi two minutes, 
and then Whltcroft tallied tu > mluuie. 
due to Kent'» cereleaeueyg. Marlboro* 
tried hard to eve» u|k tSWU* repeatedly, 
only hard luck preventing a «core. Five 
minutes of fast hockey wag ptkydd. when 
Glover tallied. This todti toe' heart out 
of the Marlboro*. Morgan lad/Wbltcro.t 
added two more in 80 nnd 45 «reuode, re
spectively. This ended the actrlng. Peter
boro 10, Marlboro* A .

The teams and official»
Peterboro (10)—Goal, Lang; point,.Glover; 

cover, Crowley; rover Whltcroft; c*ntre, 
Morgan; left, Milter: right. Moore.

Marlboro* (8,—Goal, Tyner; point. 
Brown; cover, Roes 1er; rover, Kent; centre, 
Birmingham; left, Wtacltevter; right, W. 
Brown. . « ■ vr" - >'*

Referee—Chaucer Blliott. Kingston. Goat- 
umpire»—Messrs. Hnrtnbulse and Purse., 
Penalty timer—Ed. Wetlauffer. Tlmekeep-, 

Messrs. Birmingham and Clarke.

ft
Caledonians.

A.B.Nlcboia.
O. Bauer. 
T.Uenule.

LiuBiou 4Uk>, saucy Ji. luu, ruruawuy aw.
ADaiiy Aluje aiiu uteiwu c-vupiea j*# uriuui 
euti j ; oweei tuue aua »«uvy #u. cvuj^icd 
a» H also entry.)
,-Tunu raw, u turloug», 3-year-old* aud 

till warn—vuacy Miner llo, Don Du mo DA), 
Xtnrrii low, Platoon lw, uoin miter too; 
Don Haunttou 100, Graascntter IV*, l'au- 
louue IV*. Aiupouo

r ourva race, uandicap, 1 mile, 8-yenr-olda 
and upward—A. Muaaoday 106, Supreme 
court 104, platoon 104, Varieties 108, Xler- 
llugo 99, (Jelly 08,. Urecuo W6. (Jierlluso aud 
ureeno coupled u« Luaaiuy entry.,

klfth race, selling, 1 mile, 4-year-olds and 
upward—tiio Pyro 106, riiack Prince low, 
Imuy ChleWell 104, Avouteltoa 104, Toiler

} Smutt; Montgomery, Toronto........
City Queen; G. Lipaett,_ Peter

boro ................................... vJ.............

J. George. 
W. D. M<2^- clntoeh.

J.Rennie, »k.....,.28 K, Rennie, ak ...15
Ixkevlew. Lakevlew.

M.Anthony. T. W.. Scott.
A. Howe. W. J. C011 row.
B. Parker. I. Drummond.
W.Scott, sk............... 13 D. Glymi, sk .,..20

1 Walter 8.; J. Fleming. Toronto..
Emma L.; J. Lamb, Toronto...........

|: ; Nettle Starr; J. Duncan, Peter-

Black Prince; Dr. Forest, Port
Hope..................................... ............... 7

Why Not; D. McRae, Woodvllle.. 8
Time—2.26Vi. 2.24%, 2.25%.

2.25 class—
Joe Allan; W. H. Simpson,

Lindsay 
Minnie

Orillia ......................................
Hazel Belle; Dr. Jdbnston,

Peterboro .
Lady Gothart: M. Connors,

Peterboro ....v..........;....
Dr. Mac: Dr. Brood. Mmlsay 

. Time—2.27. 2.26%, 2.20, 2.291/4. 2.29%. 
Starter—T. C. O'Rourke of Toronto.
The race* will be continued to-morrow, 

when the following races will take place, 
viz. : 2.17, 2.88 and free-for-all.

RIVERDALES BEAT RONALS.
Second Game After Leaders Had 

Made Reward Score—Remette.

thttSrS æ
tetday In this dty, when Umpire I. P. and the Royal Canadians featured In hath

m°-h—,*ls have lost this seatou. The Royals 
la the morning, when Cohourg beat . Pros- ; 'won, two out of three end the Domlali
'£LV*Xu*ai£e °5?ultee wo? frow 1 grabbed the settee from the Pet*hri»Il
™Dd„ U1»; Jhe other morning game nt ffij. George Doran 668, A. Johnston f 
the Granite waa between lakevlew 'and en(i Lrmon Hoot 571 wire the bte hoi Milton, Lakevlew winning by 8 shot». This The scores- ' 1 *
leaves Cobo-jrg, Lindsay, lakevlew and the Royal Canadian 
Granite* to play off the semi-finals this G~,,| 
morning, one game at Prospect Park .and Walton' ' ‘ ’ 
the other at the Granite. Scores: cant» '1 1-At Prospect Park J option:.

• Rev'T Abrahàm. S'"hfcrlend "

G. M. Begg. Totals
R. W. Lowden. nirmlalfaiW.J.Croseen, ek.. 17 D. Carlyle, sk .. 8 v™L0

C. McCallmn. C. Bulley. 'D J.Johns. Ciapt. Wright. hÏÏhF
W.L.AUen. A. B. Wheeler. Qiu?
A Pratt.sk...............20 J. G. Glbeon, ek.ll BakM "i

Total................ .87 Total.................. ,19 Totals 798
a.'ïïït;'w. 

h t'w'l. k sa,. ’ i^Fr!end1* ■
Dr. Hawke, ek.......... 24 M. Boyle, sk ....18 Stewart ""
D. Prentice, jr. Geo. Coure. Homie
P J; Edward». J. Sanderson. p,5^e
J.W.Qale. R. Moodv. Payne .............
W E.McMtirtry,»k..20 W. H. Pngsley.,1» Tolal»

... -v," T«...........s tsnr*
—At Granite— Doran .

Lee ...
Boyd .,
Wallace

Total............

I
1 i

I
ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—RenraW, 99 (Vf6s- 
toh), 8 to 4. 1; Round Douce. 1015 (Boland,. 
6 W 1, 2; V. Lorraine, 90 (MeDantel,, 15 
to, 1, 3. Time L16%. J. Nelaon, Pepper 
and Salt, E. T- Fryer. Maxim Gorky, 
Friendly and Colewort' also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Confessor. 102 (W 
Riley), 2 to 1, 1: Clandestine, 104 (Preston,, 
8 to 1, 2; Bill Curtis. 104 (Harris), 8 to 1, 
8. Time 1.43%. Lillie B., 8. Carruthers, 
Kinsman, Sherry, Sheriff Bell. Col. Bronson 
also ran.

1 1 5 5 1

,52113

.... 2 5 2 2 4

4 3 4 4 2
3 4 3 3 5

B§—
Beil; G. Poweil,

1W4, Astral )L lui, Buebwnacker ivi,- 1 Told 
You loi, Calox 09, BSpble U9, John H. «6,

Mixta face , selling, tt furlongs, 8-year- 
olds. and i upward—Royal Hogue MJW, ReJ 
Wood 11. 109, link Garter Ml, Revolt 107, 
Lydia Wronsumau 107, A'hancellor Walwovtu 
liai, Gov'. Urman 106, Lacene 104, Rain 
Cloud 104, Perdition 104, Audubon 94, Al
lerlon 94, Viola B. 92.

Weather <jlcar ;

I

■; tlongf 'Of the ci 
t«r”y InÉtltütlo" 
then all would 
consmandlng a 
'Ontario*, oaten 
of Ontario, bu 
gather by runnl 
WHftby to 
would be wronj 
duty, as well 
loyal citizen tc 
why “this was 
remedy. And \ 
case now, It be 
precautions aa 
ever becoming 
1 ng e g dee pc 
welfare of 

W. 8. Ormlsi 
epoke for the la 
was “Agricultui 
Wilson replyln 
marching on wt 
they were '«till 
tria*, if the ( 
to compete wit 
of Germany tl 
rural schools. 1 
Robert Miller 
piled. Other a pi 

. Allan Gray. W. 
B.‘43ould, A. K. 
clair. Rev. Mi 
Harper, McEw 
Park and M. I 

At the annual 
tion In the aftei 
elected: Presto 
Présidents, Ç- 
*4 cretary-treaai 
rectors, 8. 8. 
Parrikh, M. H. 
George Stokes, 
Tcdd. w. H. ] 
address on the 
a hearty vote 

1 him.

In the Farriers teagne.
The Sellers-Gough hockey team easily de

feated the W. it D. Dineeu's hockey team 
heir first league game of the »>s*ou at 

College Rink, by the score of 10 
H>> At half time the score was 6—ti. The 
game- was cleam, very few penalties beln { 
the »<suit. The Dlneens shoved lack of 
Hem, w«rk; When they bad the puck they 
did not know what to do with It,, while 
KeJlera-Gpugh worked together all the time. 
Thé team* lined up as follows:
5: A D Dlneen (0): Goal, O'Connor; 

po.nt, Motherland; cover-point, Rimnelts; 
ctnlre, Morrison; rover, Goldstein; right 
Wing, Rowels; left wing, Roeyel.

Kellers-Gough (10); Goal, ltlst; point. Mul- 
laiy; cover-point, Currie; centre, vmlth; 
rover, Lackey; right wing, Owens; left 
wing, Hughes.

1 2 8 Ttl.

:: 1% if? iK=55
.. 288 126 8M
... 206 184 190— 582

Ml 176 156- 51»

1
if track fast. dT. In t

Miller A sal" In Saddle.
Grand Circuit Dates, 8nn Fram-lsco, Jan. 16__This was one of

New York, Jan. 16.—At a meeting of the the coldest days ever experienced at Emery- 
stewards of the Grand Circuit. In the Hoff- ville. An ordinary card was presented. Mil- 
men House, yesterday, rhdng dates foe 1er made hie reappearance and scored with 
the coming season were allotted and officers Schrelber's Banonlca In the first race, beat- 
elected. The stewards present were : | lug Bonheur by half a length. Lone Wolf

Daniel J. Onmpan, Detroit; H. M. Hanna, | fluldbed first by a neck In the fifth race, 
Cleveland: M. Perry Taylor. Buffalo; Jacob but the Judges disqualified him for fouling. 
Rnppert, Poughkeepsie: James Butler. New i Horner, who rode Loue Wolf, was set down 
York: J. M. Johnson, Boston: Frederick B. for three days. Summery ;
Perkins, Providence: De Forest Seetle, S.v- First race, 3% furlongs—Banonlca, 111 
racuse; E. B. 6wisher. Columbus: O. A. (Miller), T to 2, 1; Bonheur, 111 (Rice), 9 to 
Jones. Cincinnati, and C. K. G. Billlngis, 5. 2; Bfavour, 111 (McIntyre), 9 to 5 3. 
Memphis. Time .45 2-3. Lady Hildreth, Ardena, 'Va-

The Officers elected were • President, J. loakl, Brookleaf, Leonardsdale, Chystat, 
M. Johnson: vice-president. H; M. Hanna; Waste, No Farther also ran. * 
see re taw and treasurer, Albert H. Moone. Second race, 5% furlongs—Duke of Or- 

The following dates were allotted : leans, 109 (L. Williams), 9 to 1, 1; Peerless
Detroit. Jiilv 22 to 26; CtevelnffH July 29 L a sa, 102 (E. Dugan), 3 to 1, 2; Anne Ka

to Aug. 2; Buffalo. Aug. 5 to 9: Pouehkeep- renlua, 102 (T. Rice,, 5 to 1. 8. Time
ele. Ang, 12 to 16: Rend ville. Aug. 19 to 23: 1.11 3-5. Mendon, Lugano, Miss Turtle, 
Providence. Ang. 23 to 30; Hartford, Sept. 2 Tanlua aud Indunn alsq*jan. 
to fli STraense, Sept. 0 to 13: Columbus, Third race, 6 furlough—Yellowstone 
S>*r.t. 16 to 21: flndnuntl. Sept. 23 to 28; (Brown), 9 to 5, 1; Lillltus. 103 (Sandy), DO 
Memphis. Drt. 14 to 25. to 1, 2; Menila. 107 (Graham), 9 to 2, 3.

George Hayt of Blnrhnmton. N.Y.. wo* Time 1.07 3-3. Miss May Bowdlsh, Bell
r"-.-elected Tiresldln" Jude», and Robert N. Reed, Briers, Blackthorn, M. A. Powell,
Newton of Yorkvllle, Ill., was re-elected The Missourian also ran. 
starting Judge. , Fourth race, 1 mlle -nnd 100 yards—Man

dator. 106 (McIntyre), 3 to 1, 1; Dora Do, 
105 (Miller), 2 to 1, 2: Lnzell, 102 (Horner), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.51 1-5. Mngrane, Gov. 
Davis nnd Clyde» also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Crowshade.OT (Lmcto), 
5 to 1. 1; Sir Carter, 111 (Sandy), 23 to 1, 
2: Inflammable, 107 (W. Miller), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.47 3-5. Early Hours, Alma Boy, 
Box Elder, Tenordale, Lone Wolf also ran.

Sixth rave, fl furlongs—St. Elmwood. 107 
(Graham). 5 to 2, 1; Fred Mulholland, 107 
(WRlIams), 5 to 2, 2; Huerfano. 102 (W 
Milter). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Vox Populi 
Roseberry also ran.

VictoriaTo-day’s Selection#.
—New Orleans—

FIRST RACE—Polly Prim, Rustling 
Silk, Anna Day.

SECOND RACE—Blue Dale, Campaigner, 
De Oro.

THIRD RACE—Rebel Queen, Workaday, 
Montbert.

FOURTH RACE—Peter Sterling, Alma 
Dufour, Judge Post.

FIFTH RACE—Bifall, Spider 
panak. '

SIXTH RACE—Soprano, John Kaufman, 
Dtnemock.

SEVENTH RACE—Ftortzel, Reside, Dr. 
McCluer.

Cobourg.
A. B. Roberts.
J. Davidson. 
E.W. Hargraft. 870-2719.... 997 852

12 8 TT.
IS !S 8fciS

........ 176 162 189- 497Î5 « gM

874 765-6184
won 1.

- er ,031H
H Jarvis Second Team Win.

In the High School league yesterday cn 
Technic*! School Ice, Jarvis Collegiate II-, 
beat Technical II. by 3 to 1. The teams 
were as follows:

Technical II. (1): Goal, Bruce; pt ,Bryan;
, M(-Burney; forwards, McLean, Man- 
Gralnger Connor.

Jarvis II. (8): Goal, Park; point, Gray; 
cover, Rutley ; ' forward», Andrews, Rich
ards, Henderson, McKay.

Referee—Baird of Hartiord.

:*
; Web, Sega-Ï

.. 168 179 lfl- 513
.. 128 178 122- 42»
.. 176 150 148—
... 126 169 150-
..a 181 126 176—

2
cover
ton.

2Extra Time at Kins Edward.
^®.ep®me bel^een Jîûcbbourns and Mln-

re^ 
won

Moy- 
Fraaer,

Mlnleter-M#tea (2)—Goal. O'Neil; point, 
„ ' ,.Av _n; c°yer. J. A vison; forwards. 
Bartley, Saul, Gendron, Rowe.

Referee—R. Jl. McIntyre.

Slmcoe* Beat THUonbor*:
Mmcoe. Jan. 16—In the first Intermedi

ate 0. H. A. game of the season on local 
Ice, the home team defeated the Ttllson- 
burg Pan-Dried» to-night by a score of IS 

The half-time (core was.; Slmcoe 
6. TlUsonburg 0. fije Ice was keen and 
(the game clean, with close, hard checking 
thru out. The visitors’ forwards were good, 
but their defence wae unable to withstand 
me determined rushes and hard, accurate 
shooting of the local line. Referee Charles 
Johns of St. Thomas gave good satisfaction 
Line-up :

Slmcoe (18)—Goal. McNally : point. Coats; 
covers Smith: forwards, Cratt, Plett Ma
son end Andrews.

TUleonbnrg (5)—Goal. Kemnton; point, 
.Weatherwax: cover, Otmnn: forwards, Ho
garth. Crosaett. Andrew* and Oatman.

Timekeepers—L. Munro and R. Vance 
Goal umpire*—N, Ward and E. King. Pern 
atty—J. Porter.

—Oakland.— ... .
FIRST RACE!—Albla, Tea Bath, Heath- 

er Scott.
SEXJOND RACE—Ella True, Hilo De Oro, 

Joyful.
THIRD RACE—Jake Ward, Procrasti

nate. Soundly.
FÔURTH RACE—Hersaln, Metlakatia, 

Prestige. I .
FIFTH RACES—Jake Moose, Talamund, 

Vlncentlo.
SIXTH RACE—Fnlletta, Eteri Rogers, 

Mandator.

j
lster-Myles at King EJdward last night 
Qulred <*xtr atime before the' former 
by 8 to 2. Team* :

Hachbourn (8)—Goal. Hewer; point 
; cover, Henderson; forwards, F 

Martin, Burley, Weir.

! .............vee 794

........... 216 196 164-

........... Ml

172 186 1«X

.... 900 ~ 906 " 877-i

I Home Team Lose.
Whitby, Jen. 16.—Cobourg defeated the 

heme team here to-night In an Intertnedlate 
O.H.A. game by 8 to 4. It was fast, dean 
hockey, and Baton In goal for the visitors 
wa* alone responsible for the win. He 
Ployed a remarkable game. Lon Marsh of 
Toronto refereed. This game Is the first of 
the series lu this 
these two teams.

Cobourg (8): Goal, Patoh; point, Bulger; 
cover-point, McKinnon; .rover, Turpin; cen
tre, Bentley; wings, Moffatt, Bond.

Whitby (4):, Goal, Barclay; point. Smith; 
cover-point, .MoWat; rover, Blanchard; cen
tre, Gould; wings, Hartrtck, C. Ulan,lard.

, 112
Lindsay. 

W.R. Wlddess. 
Dr. F.A. Walters. 
L.V.O'Connor.

Newmarket.
L. Trent.
J. L. Morrow.

... . J. S. Downes.
y-1Hç,Lennan, »k...lS H. E. Choppln.sk.29 
Geo Ewart. - -J. M. Howard.
M.Sissons. Geo. Truelt
i'n Bum».
J.D.Flavdle, ek. . ..21 W. A. Bnioton .12

•••■■*• SS,g.- •• ~
J: Si.»

L. WO Cotmor. H. Gillespie.
»k- -19 C. A. Roes, sk ...18

Oeo. Birirt. B. Southron.
M. Mesons. T. Hodgetts.
O.A.Uttie. Df, Rom Totsl*
J.D.Flavelle.sk... 18 E. M. Lake, sk ..14 Royal Arcanum—

~ , — Hartman
•••87 Total .. .... £7 Bacon ..

Milton. Thomas .
w great * '",1* ^ „u«le- •* "18 Kirby ..
W.Fcott, sk............to A. Robinson, sk .11 Smith

Total.;..................... 82

|L
group comprising 

Following is the line np:
onlyX'

Central Leegue Resnlte. -
la die Central League .last night, tb« 

Royal Area Bums end the B. ». O. Bert
r Royal* Win at Bnohrc,
The vldt of the Grenadier sergeant* to 

the Royal Canadian Bicycle Club's room* 
on Broadvlew-avenue was a most pleasant 
function. Among the most Interesting fea
tures was the singing of O. Bannister of 
the Royal*. The euchre game resulted 1h 
favor of the Royals by 54 to 40.

Oakland Program.
San FTandseo, Jan. 16—First race, 3 fur

longs—Creation 112, Irish Mike 112, Col
lege Widow-vDrchot 109, Albla, Tea Bath, 
War Snwtoff Raleigh, Heather Scot, 8011- 

„, „ „,,<lta 406, Itlilnertone 104.
Second race, 5 furlongs—HI1» De Oro 112, 

Bazzlnl, Joyful, Sharper, Brown 109, Ella 
True, Caltendar, Polneetta, N'opsey 104, 
Karolyl 104, Princess Leal 102, Bertie A. 
102.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Frolic, BU) Mae- 
knv 112, Black Sam 100, Greenore fix), Pro
crastinate 109, Eduardo. Batidor, Dr.Scherff 
1(0 Sullelma 107, Soundly 105,
XVlue 105, Jake Ward 104.

Fonrtlh race. 7 furlongs—Baker 110, Rey 
Dare 107, Optimo 107, Invader 107, Prestige 
105, Metlakatia 105, Hersaln 105, Potrero 
Grande 102. 1 '

Fifth race, 1 mile—Vlncentlo, Talamund, 
Snnteo 110, Black Joe. Tejon 107, Sleyou 
MYi, Cantoone 107, Get Rich Quick 103, 
Jake Moose 102L Mmator 102.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Rightful 114, Manda
tor. Earl Rogers, Fulletta 100. Hedgetborne 
100, El Primero 100, Edith James 104.

New Orleans Entries.
New Orleans, Jan. 16—First race. 1 mile, 

selling—Ortipe, Mollle Donohue. Polly Prim. 
Lady Charade, Anna Day, Rustling Rtlk. 
Donna 104. Louise MacFarlnn, Limerick 
Girl, Antimony 109.

Kecond race. 6 furlongs—Entre Vous 94, 
Kaiserliof, Bine Dale 100, Prince Hanover
102, Gargantua, Mary Ellen, Goldess. 
Schroeder'a Midway 108, Doric, Campaign
er 106, Zlcknhrams, Solly M. 108, DeOro 
100.

Third race. 3 furlongs—Lady Frankfort. 
Convenient. Compute. Contenta. Mont Be IT, 
Brawuey Lad, Braw Lad, CasiUa, Flgelda, 
Fldelo, ABerldle, Ladv Ilapahurg. Rose 
Daly, Ada C.. Walker 111, Handsome, I .ce 
Crest, Gold Crest, Grace I^e. Haunts. Wat
ercooler. Emfry. Sain Caroline, Hamilton. 
Dorsa 114** The Commoner, Workaday, Re. 
bel Queen 118.

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap—Judge 
Poet. Klavlgny 94, Mamie Algol 95, Big Bow 
97. Orly II. 98, Peter Stirling. 100, Atoll 
Di four 109.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs—Dorothy M., Anna 
Ri slriu. Spider Web, Tree P(tic 103, Saga- 
pni.ak. Handspike, Elfnll 97, Daily. Para
gon. Doc Kyle, Drtrini. Kenip Rldgeley, 
Captain Taylor. John Adame, Pierrot 110.

Sixth race, 7 fnrloncs—Our Own. Dlne- 
mock. Nellie Rictne, Tamil, Grandlta, So
prano. Imdy Jtala. Rose Marten. Zn!l«s 106. 
Rhnrawnna. Woptdlmnr. Higginbotham tfft. 
Qraggn. 1'lannto. John Kaufman 110.

Seven I h race, 7 furiones. seHlng-J. D. 
Dunn 89. Reside 94. Rt: Neel. Tlnke". So
ciety Bud 98. Deux Temp* 100. Jerry C»
103, Dr. McCluer. Flmzel 101 J.XV- O'Nc II 

11(B, Tom Mnnkjns, Monterey 107, Rebo 10), 
j Kara 110-

, were the winners. Scores :
Gold Points—

Foster .
Hart ...
Cqrtin .
Bennett 
Kennedy

' r...82
1 Ü > 3 TbtM,

"• m 189-2
..(. 102 121 146v *ri:... 146 102 188-E
— 186 126 134— 4M
... 135 125 119-*M

1

Betting on English Derby .
The only Derby Inkling as yet chronicled 

In the London clubs was one of 10 00 to 
8600 against- Lord Derby’s bay colt Olym
pian, by Orme, out of 8t. Victoria, trahie 1 
by the Hon. George Larobton. Olympian 
au a two-.vear-old, won the Boscaweu Stakes 
and ran second twice in good company. He 
will be Danny Maher's mount In the Derby 
If he starts. He waa described as a big 
backward looking fellow last year.

iRlvrrdale Gnn Club.
A full turnout nf the member» of thiv 

Rlverdale Gun flub 1» requested for 
tbl* afternoon, for the purpose of oh- 

. telnlng a good practice In preparation for 
""th* next league match. m*blch 1» scheduled 

for Feb. 2 on the heme grounds against 
the National Gun Club.

. 666 6X0 671 1
1 2 3.T<

.. 106 161 17U.

.. 171 147 169-
. 114 120 120-
., 148 168
.. 150 146

Totals .....................  749 ~T4t> 718 221J
Woodbine— t 2 3 Total.

Lougbeed .......... 141 128 II6-
F. Anderson ................. 128 61 1*7— *1
Boontsll .......................  153 - 129 116— 411
G. Anderson ............... 147 122 127— SM
Lawrence ...................... 137 122 151- 4M

■
Hs

Total.................
Lakevlew. 

W.Mansell, sk..
6 Ascot Park Entries.

Ixia Angeles, Jan. lfl—First race, selling. 
Futurity course. 3-year-old*—LI vins 
Royal Ascot 105. Phil Igoe 104. Otto Price 
100. Ray Egan 98. Hazellne 97. Banlnda 9fl, 
Jim Leonard 95. Maxim Gorky 91. Defdom 
91. VInor flora 89, E'ale A. 89. Early Flow
er 89. Skylight 89. Runsum 89.

Second race. 3 fnrlong*. 2-rear-olde— 
Early Tide 10«. Sweet Tntee 80S. F,1 Mu
cha ca 106, Booger Red 106, Bcnnda 108,

Golden
106- tn
161-4M

108. Draw
ollt7'ne o* «he rt: 
ed In the rtugle- 
Lekevlews and c 
each, Toronto ti 
they curl again 
•eml-flnals the . 
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. - —At Qi
A-Dr.Wallace 
® 51. A. Rice
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D—A. D McA 
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Httfc rough
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■nraee.

i
Total .Queen City V. C. Smoker.

The Queen City Yacht Club'* annii"! 
smoker take* place pn the,19th Inst.
I* to he of the old-time variety, and 
of the 0. C.’* hi" event*. A good time 
will he given everybody.

1...24Toronto Failed to Get Cockman.
Mr. James Cockman has returned from .1 

holiday trip to New York and Cleveland. 
He 8pent the New Year In New York and 
was the guest of Manager Burnham of the 
Newark Baseball Club. Jimmy would 
like .to change this year, but Burnham sa'd 
••No,’-’ and James had to pfnee hi* autograph 
to the contract or Join the outlaw*. As 
Frank Gatins will not be with the club 
this year It, Is more than likely that Cot'll- 
burn will captain the team. Had he be*n 
able to secure Ms release the Guelph play
er might have gone west, and then again 
hi might have been found wearing a To
ronto uniform. It Is no secret that El. 
Bartow and Jitti McCaffrey want a man 
at the difficult corner, and that man they 
are certain - is James -Cockman;—Guelph 
Herald.

Iaarersoli Cariera Win.
Woodstock, Jan. 16—Four rinks of In- 

gersoll curlers came to Woodstock to-night, 
and In a friendly game with the locals won 
out by a score of 47 to 43. The skips were- 

Ingeraoll— Woodstock—
A. H. Jones. «*....20 D. W. Kara. ak..8 Total*  ..........1. 701 362 (MB
C-A. O'NeH, sk....l5 D. Wtiitebead ak.19 E- B. O. Boy
R. B. Harris, sk.. .12 J. M. Cole, si... .16 Spence ...

__I Hunter ...
...43 Inglle ....

Graham ..
Johnston .

It 1

Junior Intercollegiate.
Kingston, Jan. 16.—On keen ice and- with 

a thermometer away below zero, the Royal 
Military Cadets II. and Queens III. con
tested for victory In the., junior Intercol
legiate series at the corered^rink to-night 
The finish was ; Cadets 6, Queens T. At 
half-time the score stood :
Queens 4. The llnewp was 

Cadet* (6)—Goal, Lawson; point, Carson; 
cover, Cowley; centre, Moffatt; rover,Green; 
right wing; Scott; left wing, Spain.

Queens (7)—Goal, McVelty; point, Gas
kin; cover, Lockett; rover, Meikle; centre, 

■ Craig; wings, Williams and Gleeson 
Z * Referee—H. Maedonnell.

CANADIAN OFF-HAND ASSOCIATION 11a .... 153 lflfl 13X- 4M
........ 164 146 1*6--444
.... 123 156 173— 4M

........ 179 141 146- 446

........ 134 122 169- 404

Totale ..................  ”Ï53 ~7S2 74* 2#t

Bowline Games To-day,
The following bowling games are-KW 

du led to-night; ®
—City— 

uoie.
Charles.

—Printers—
News ▼. Warwicks.
Book Room r.. Carswell.

—Central—
Wellesley* y. Gold Points.

Total.... 47 Total ....Riflemen Organize Under Splendid Auspices—Capt. Elliott

is President.
Cadets 4,

: la the Printers’ Leagcae.
Tn the Printers' League, the Globe won 

all three yesterday from the Mall, as fol
lows :

Mall—
P-ateman ....
Hamblin ....
Faulkner ...
Kelly .............
Jones .............

Total».........
Globe—

Ohlnn .............
Tanner .............
L. Parkes 
R. Cash man ..
Martin .
Bear ...

Totale ......

Sound; president, Opt. A. Elliott, Toronto; 
vice-president, Major Hartley Graham, Al- 
ltaton; secretary-treasurer, Mr. D. F. Mc
Donald. Parry Sound. Executive commit
tee— Hr..Charles Noble, Jr., Sutton West; 
Mr Quance, Victoria Square; Mr. Wm. 
Latimer, Toronto; Mr. Samuel Windsor, 
Tottenham; Mr. George White, Parry 
Sound.

A meeting of riflemen from various parts 
of Ontario was held at the Walker House, 
Toronto, last night, for the purpose of de
vising plans for the encouragement of rifle 
shooting with any rifle aud any sight. Dr. 
Powell, president of the Glen Grove Rifle 
Club, presided, ^t, was shown that proba
bly uo other country of the same popula- 

5 tlon as Canada ibas as many practical rifle

1 2. : 8. Total.
.. 177 146 182— 455

132 180 131— 398
. 133 163 120— 416

.. 144 175 158— 473

.. 112 132 162— 426

.. 698 7flfl 698 216»
12 3 Total.

180 .................- 160
164 146 146— 456

.. 159 167 215— 541
.. 182 145 134— 411
.. 133 1«3 187— 506
..... 19t 113— 291

.... 748 R22 703 2365

lime

Argas Lose at Midland.
Midland, Jan. 16.—Midland seniors beat 

the Argonauts decisively here to-night by 
a score of 14 to 6. the half-time score being 
5 to 0. The game was Midland's all the 
way. The Ice waa In good condition and 
the game clean. The visitors were out- 
skated and were unable to meet the fre- 

! quent rushes of the fast Midland forwards. 
Cochrane In goal for toe Argonauts did 
good work and eared the score from being 
a great deal larger. The teams lined up 
as follows :

Argonauts (6)—Goal, Cochrane; point. 
Thompson ; cover-point. Wind rum; centre, 
Stewart; rover. Orr; right wing, Tamblyn; 
left wing. Clewlo.

Midland (14)—Goal. McDonald; point, 
Hanley: cover-point McLennan; centre 
Switzer; rover. Gould; right wing. Beattv; 
left wing. Hastings.

Referee-^Hancock, Toronto.

Americans r. Iroqi 
Maple Leafs v. 8t.

Fred Waghorne referee* to-night. Mid
land at Parry Sound. Intermediates, end 
Friday night. Midland at • Gravenliurst, 
Juniors.

Hnghes Wins Championship.
The semi-annual offhand rifle match for 

Hbe championship of Canada and gold medal 
presented by Captain Elliott was shot off 
on the Glen Grove rifle range yesterday. 
The American standard offhand targets was 
used, 30 shots offhand at 200 yards. Twenty 
men competed, representing Toronto, Wes
ton. Baldwin. Parry Sound, AUUton and 
Oro no. Mr Latimer won the championship

The follow-

ii > shots outside of the.mllltla force who are 
capable of shooting with good effect oit 
the wing or ou the run the wild fowl and 
animals of the country, and that with pro
per organization and a little encouragement, 
omostovaluable home defence, without any 

;! ’ expense to the government, at présent,
who would

raOF.WMfiREII’S ELECTRIC MSOLE

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

•l • I • '

could be formed—a body of men 
render most valuable service In the foour 
of need.

A rifle association was formed, to be 
_____  _ the Canadian Offhand Rifle As
socia tlon. with the object of renewing aud 
encouraging the formation of local rifle 
club# thrnout the country, and t& hold a 
rifle meeting nt least once a year, where 
team and individual shooting will be en
couraged, algo championship matches, open 
to all clubs who affiliate. The following 
officers were elected :

Hon, president. Major J. B. Miller, Parry

TORONTO’S NEW INFIELDER.last year with a score of 239. 
Ing are the scores :v a.’ 2tÜL

IpplllI
'îwl Draggiau’ flu ad ries, we will 
e 7**lr' nn7 sis®. "Bd our new 

Catalogne oa receipt ot 26c. Agent* waa ted.
The F. E. KARN CO.. Limited

C#v- Oases * Victor Is Sts.

Dr. McTsggart’s Tobacco Remedy re 
meres *11 desire tor the weed li ■ Iff 
days. A vegetable medicine sad only to 
quires touching the tongne with it 
tloanlly. Price 12.00.

Truly mervelous ere the resnl 
taking hi* remedy for the liquor 
a safe and Inexpeneh» homé treat! 
no hypodermic Injections, no publldt 
lew of time from bnelncw and a certfl 
of care. Addrew or eoaenR Dr. Mn 
g art. 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, CSaaadA

. Pt*.
D. W. Hughes........228 J. Madlll ..............193
Mnj. Omham,36th.225 D. H. Hegman. 188
W. Bowerman........225 Oeo. WWfe\...

.217 Jas. Simpson ....179 

.214 P. Pringle ..

.214 J. Smith ....
.209 W. McDonald 
.208 J. J. Dalton 
.206 Jas. Moorish ...200

Pt*. 8t. Louis, Jan. 16—Billy Phyla, thtrd- 
basemen of the Bt. Louis Nationals. Is ne
gotiating with the Toronto Baseball Club, 
with a view of playing In the Canadian 
city next season. He I* a friend of Joe 
Kelly, and learns that the Cincinnati man 
will probably cacept the Toronto manage
ment. Phyle la a rangy fielder sure bats
man and would makva rateable addition 
to the Toronto Club. s

S v known as111 :
11- 1

Th,..186
S. Madill....
D. Neeley...
Mt. Knox....
Mr. Aildlaon.
II. M. Kipp..
J. E. Rrn.vley 

J. A. Morrow retired

176
Vies Beet Shamrocks.

Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Rperlfll.)—In a game 
wSilclj the Victorias b<"1 well nnder control 
from the start, the Shamrock» showing a 
lack of combination fatal to their chances

..173
163

rover.140
;

Tarent*, «as.
V y s

.
;

!m

y ■ ç1V
l-

SHIRTS
50c

Regular dollar and dollar 
and a-quarter Shirts— 
colored, stiff boeem aed 
cuffs attached. - They 
cost mere than we are 
selling them for.

Crawford Bros.,
LIKITBD.

TAILORS and niRNISKFRS
Tonge and Shuter Streets.
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THURSDAY MORNING THB TORONTO WORLD JANUARY 17 1907' ■ 5—
$64; Women's Foreign Missionary So- management are; Alex Nalr, Wm D.t 
clety, <100, Increase of $86; Home Mis- McIntosh, Jas Watt, John Bruce, Jas; 
sloo Band, $58; .Foreign Mise Ion Band, Burk, A. D. Gordon (returned), Wm 
$86; general miftionary giving, $340, In- Cowan, A. T. Kent, W. A. Cameron, 
crease of $116;- total, $8466. R. Currie, R. M, Gray, Thos Wood-

A recommendation by the board, that 1 bridge and Andrew Gttrtn" (elected for 
Rev. J. W. Stephens’ salary de lncreas- two years), S.- L. Gibson, for one year, 
ed to $1800 was unanimously adopted.
The following were elected to the board 
of managers, ,T. A. Lytle, , s, B. Coon,
William Clark, John Tail (all for three 
years), w. J. Rose (two years), J. C.
Best (one year).

PR0^f^l™E ■ iiOTE *MKE LIFE WORTH LIVING 
11 1 MAN 11 FARM

Cobalt Central Mines
At 45 Cents a Share.

Par value $1.00. We have an allotment of this stock, which we have been ? 
selling to the public until Monday, January 14th, at 40 cents. The price to-day, S 
46 cents, will be withdrawn after Fridgy, January 18. This Company owns * 
206 acres In Coleman Township, Including, the “Big Pete Mine,” the latest " 
wonder of the Cobalt camp, the ore carrying 11,000 ounces of silver to the ton,* 
and six other properties. ?

The mining is being managed by Mr. J. M. Elmer, late from the Klon
dike. The Company’s affairs are In strong hands, backed by the banking 
firm of Messrs. Thomas Nevlns and Bon of New York Blty.

Stock will be listed on the NEW YORK and BOSTON CURBS.
Phone or wire' orders at our expense.

MORTON & COMPANY
1223-1224 Traders’ Bank Building.

RICHARD L. COWAN

Y * :

j-practically Identical- : with other mes
sages received from Kingston, includ
ing one from a correspondent of The 
Standard, who is with the Jones 
party, except that all the others give 
the death list as “several hundred," 
while a despatch of a similar purport 
received by the Direct Weet Indian 
Cable company, says that the loss of 
life was ‘ heavy," and adds that Port 
Antonio was not badly Injured.

At the present time, therefore. It. 
IS' quite Impossible to form a reliable 

Uxbridge, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Agrl- idea of the number of lives loot.
the them, of most of the ’ Among the prominent visitors now atculture was the theme of most of the Jamalcaii dr Juet about to arrive there.

speakers at the banquet of the North are Frederick Treves, sergeant-sur- 
Ontario Agricultural Society here to- geon to King Edward, and Lady 
ntaht Walter Lapp, retiring president, Treves, Arthur Chamberlain, Miss 

. h d th —.th-ftn- ,n_ Ma rj$ Chamberlain and Justice Smith, was in the chair, and the gathering in Relief Measures.
eluded IS of the sturdy farmers of The colonial office hk* i..s, rue led the gov- 
the riding1 eminent authorities In Jnm.ilea to take a.l

„ ", , ,, n . _ , .. the uectssery steps to re.leve the distress
W. F. Maclean, M. P., spoke for the among the earthquake it ml lire suffeiers. 

Dominion parliament. It was a sub- aud the. admiralty has ordered the cruiser
tect of congratulation, he said, that Brilliant, now at llerumda, and the cruiser
agriculture In Ontario continued tq lZlT’ ,a.t pree,vnt ,et Trinidad, U

I» nwn even thn the nrovince Pioeted fortbwltu to Jamaica and asw.st In ® ^ the lellef work. They are Itoth vessels of
had given many Of her P®°P*efor the tong> and their combined crews num-
upbuilding of the West. He was giaa lx-,, about Sou men, which will enable them 
to say that both the parliament of to land strong detachments îor police and 
Canada and the legislature of Ontario other duty In the devastated city, 
were giving a great deal of atten- No estimate of the loss of liic from oftt- 
uon to the Interests of the farmers, rial sources has come thru, but tbfc negro 
A great Issue was the treatment by ln “e camp hospital appear to have
t-e railway «irponUlons of the farm- t‘h“ .J^Tero
era of this country, and the people The Weet India committee of the ad’nlr- 
ought to be strong enough to de- ally and the private concerna having lu- 
mand and secure better treatment from teiests In Jamaica are taking all the steps 
tue railways. Make life more liveable pc writ, le to alleviate the distress In lUug- 
o,i the farm, he urged, and, this «too. ‘
would keep thé young meh at home. It transpires that the Hall Caine meutton- 
Trolley Hnes, telephones and goodroads *** “8 bemg among the memuers of the 
ware thtnes that would make the lNU*lr 01 visitors to Kingston, headed by -tractive blr A,,rcd -fonvs, president of’ the tiiitlsl

,, j-’otlon Growing Association, is William 
patn Sharp# rfcgretted that neither of Hall Vnine, brut net* of the English novelist, 

the political parties „ had given the Company Out
interests of- the agi lcultural commun- The West Indian and Panama Cable Com- 
it> tbit attention they should get. peny’s tunce at Bull Bay cub.e tout nil the 
He believed that Mr. Maclean and his people In Kingston are camping ln t..e 
paper had accomplished more good open, and that the eartnquake extended so 
for the people than any ten men ln ,ur ”8 Holland Buy, where the We.t Indian 
Canada. and Panama Cable company’s station is

Meklnir Railways Pay. 81 r'0”^ daI1?fs*d„
’*’’’ 8poke of re" message said, theie^ Is not 

cent legislation in Ontario, to take Hutu aud desolation are everywhere." 
from the - , rail ways more money to The telegram which was sent uy Gover- 

I i support the revenue* of the province, nor Sweitenham, is not dated, but Is pre- 
so that If the people had not the two- M'“,eU to have been sent on Monday. The 
cent" raté, they were coming Into some text (ollow,:ssrxt S’asrf* Jî’Æs-E.HpêEr3‘ ,hvF; skvmlegislature wduld not turn a deaf ear Is confuted to about one-sixteenth purt oi 
ta the agricultural community. me town, containing wnarte* and ware-

Isaac Gould, ex-M. P„ and Charier boises. The Camp Hospital was deitroy- 
s Calder,. M. L. A, also replied to toieta, ej, and hu men were killed.

the’ former paying a tribute to G. W “b officers among them. Major lleadyniun 
Ron. " • was seriously injured.

Mayor Crosbv, Reeve Foster ex- ""^‘l town hospital Is crowded with some 
Warden Bright-, Whitby Township, Rising"Th^M^ïtie Ba^ HoM hThetn 
sMlteJfnr R',I]rlpllrf y- r®°v® of Scott. destroyed and also the cable office. ’

*or municipal institutions. The steamship and cable companies here
The army and navy was ' proposed have received belated messages dated Mon- 

by M" 'n- Beck, and responded to by day, via Uo.land Bay. A despatch to tae 
Col. A. G. Henderson, who made his Royal Mall Steam Packet Company says : 
first public appearance in the county ’'Knighton wrecked 1 aud most at the 
as commanding officer of the local a buries and warehouses burned, but our

« ?he t88"6, £presalr to *thetl«t«*ntlAnh^# %lght wel1 en®age Perintendent of the company,’ aud Captain 
üîm»atltïti0 w ffl^5r* commanding 1'oung, commander of the Aleno, were Ml b 
some other rural regiments. He said ed."
If, as commanding officer of the On
tario County regiment, he were com
manding a 'regiment of Jack Canucks. 
it!0 strong, supported by the Ontario 
County, municipalities, enrolled from 
the , Ontario, Coqnty firesides, officered 

. Pntorlo, County officers, sous, of 
OBiarlo County farmers» and- artisans- 
and business and professional men, 
worthy song of ’those sturdy ploheers 
who laid broad and fceep the fouhdi- 
tioas of the civil, political and mili
tate in*tltutto2s of this 
then all would oe well; but if he

'■ Rnlds*;
At the congregatldnkl. meeting of 

Ersklne Presbyterian Church, reports 
from all sources ' Indicated great pro- 
press, but the most satisfaction was

$

Interesting Addresses at the Ban
quet of the North Ontario Agri

cultural Society.

Annual Meetings of Congregations 
—Several Pastors Get Stipends 

Increased.
expressed with the fact that the entire 
mortgage debt, amounting to <24,4)00, 
had been discharged. The receipts

3 Westmlaster Church.
The reports submitted at the meeting 

of Westminster Church, East Bloor- 
street, Indicated that 1806 was one of 
the best years financially in the 
ohuroh’g history. The amount of ordi
nary revenue for the year was $8822.80, 
and the expenditure, $9812.76, including 
a contribution of $2846 towards the 
building fund, which now amounts to 
$19.700. In 1906 the amount contributed 
for congregational purposes wag $10,- 
406.55, or $582.76 more than for 1936, but 
this was due to a special collection for 
church repairs ln the former year. 
There was a balance from 1906 of $8.86, 
and the amount now on hand is $18.90. 
The total amount raised by the congre
gation was considerably over 12#,000, in
cluding beside the $9822.70 mentioned 
$6600 raised by the Missionary Associa
tion, $996.70 from the Westminster Mis
sion to Toronto Junction,, $681 raised 
by the Sabbath -echool ; 8466, the amount 
of the session fund; $461, raised by 
the Westminster Auxiliary, and $178 by 
the Young Women's Mission Board. The 
expenditures, Inclusive of the building 
fund, totalled $6967.60, being devoted to 
the ordinary expenses of maintenance. 
D. Morton Jr. was re-elected as secre
tary, and D. T. McIntosh as treasurer, 
Dr. James Bain was appointed chair
man of the board of trustees, consisting 
of D, Morton Jr., A. T. Oingan, E. 
Saunders, George Steele, W. K. George, 
T. A. Staunton and John Watt.

from all sources amounted to over #11,- 
000, of which #3168 were for millions. 
The report of the session showed addi
tions during the year of 127, with
drawals 119, leaving the present mem
bership at 747. The board of managers 
increased their number by six, the fol
lowing constituting the new board: 
For three year»—Messrs. Jamés'M. Sin
clair, William Gibson, J. B- Klnby, J- 
Hoops,, W, J. Graham, James W. Da
vidson and Dr. Bowie. For two years 
—William Simpson and W. R. Adam
son. For-bfie year—W. H. Smith and 
J. H. Bedcliffe.

Prosperity 
work was tl

In every branch of church 
the keynote of the city Pres

byterian annual meeting* held fast 
. night. Financially and spiritually, the 
past year has shown most gratifying 
progress. Many new church edifice* are 
under way, aiSd not a few contemplat
ed, while others, which have had ex
tensive and modem alterations during 
the past year were etiH able to show 
harm some surpluses.

Increase in the contributions to mis
sionary work-in the Northwest and 
China was a feature of the various re
ports, and in many Instances the work 
of the auxiliary aids and societies has 
been very successful. The Sunday 
schools generally have made strides, 
financially and numerically, and In 
some Instances have contributed large
ly to the maintenance of the church 
proper.

Nearly every congregation has had a 
surplus to help out with the general 
Indebtedness and ln several churches, 
at some time,during the year,' the en
tire mortgages have been wiped out.

That the labors of many of the pas
tors are esteemed by their congregations 
is evinced by the Increase of stipend. 
The stipend of Rev. Dr. Milligan of Old 
St. Andrew’s wa* Increased to $4000. 
Avenue-road will pay Its pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Stevens, $1800 for the coming 
year. Rev. P. MacDonald, pastor of 
C^wan avenue church, gets an increase 
of $200.

her Phone Main 4788.

inning Arcade
will be pleased 
at the above

728 Traders’ Bank Building. Phone Main 6609

DAVIES’5■GOOD4

L),97. F=0

nly Remedy

FAMILY CREAM ALE|Cowan-Avenme. I
Cowan-avenue congregation has been I 

able to meet Its obligations-and wipe ! V 
out $800 of Its Indebtedness, and at j g 
the same time has provided ln the 
estimates for the coming twelvemonth , 
for an Increase of the stipend of Its 
minister, Rev.PJdJdoDonald,from 81800 
to $2000 a year. The report of the ses
sion showed that the present member
ship of the church was 888. During the 
year 96 persons had become adherents 
and 41 had left the congregation, mak
ing a net gain of B7 ter the period. It 
expressed satisfaction at the settle
ment of the controversy regarding the 
location of the church by the presby
tery of Toronto. The financial state-

___ . ment showed that the receipts of the
vh„ „v»=i   ‘ church from collections amounted to _ ________ ___
The total receipts were over $7000; «3657 ee The fllfhiir»em*nta totaled Cheater Presbyterian,

which leaves a small surplus, and $700 $*44,37 "ieavine a balance of #113 99 in The congregational receipts for the was given tor missionary purposes. For the treasury Revenu^revived from y«*r totalled $1162.84, and the dlaburse-
hw n^T £!lhleeÎLT^tbe J?® Tr" eubsldlary organisations brought the ments $1160.06. Samuel Meddaford and 
lias not had a regular pastor, but a _ro.. r~.elDt. u-, to «1346 «0 These Thomas Row were appointed auditors.

Chaliner's Church. has been extended to Rev. W. B. included 3122 84 ^ntributed to the mis- , The one-year term managers electedThe Sabbath school attendance has £1£d!ay of Niagara Falls South, which ii0n Khî^es4 of the ^PTO&byterlan were: J. W. Young, W. N. Webster anl 
^•creased to an average of 12^ .«mo ".^d ^Ing ^rc"aT«47.Mconroted bytheWo" G; A Young; two-year ^ Robertson.

«lurch bulklln^. vtt the to the" board et ^tlo wtn^“l “ted’to the^'r/of H. Ittote. H. Retd'. Repreeeetto-

s.'S’S’.Kv.’SUtoSja’t' tfir 5st^%ïsI,tss.:wi2èl,jc.'sss.”t s
sufwrfeR w-J-c- w"ro •”a Ant”Mi1- «snaüwussrîu

>100 voted for muii J «ShtS The „ ------ ïï tTî,mlw ,B“a. ed uocommoduftou. ,M . Ions dtocue-
question <>f a surpflced choir was seri- - Colleire-tftrcet Church. and J* c< LeldlaWe f «ton took place last night with respect
ously considered. The receipts for the elections resulted as follows: to the beat means to obtain the end.
year were: Building fund, $6908- all the 5£?,rd of menAgers, Dr. Clarkson, E. B. Knox Church, The sentiment of the meeting was de-
other revenue of the church, $11,888. Ex- . hyto<"k- J- Bennett, J. Rowley, F. M. The general receipts for the ear cldedly favorable to the erection of a
pandlture tor the year show, a total „ r’f*t?on' Au*9n Eaton, A E Emory amounted to «12,436.72.' In addltlo to | new building, and a meeting will be
of $16,166. The members of the new Ü, , Much (the first six are $198.86 on hand. Expenditures, includ- held on Wednesday, Jan. 23, to further
board of management are: J. B. Thom- :„®ted for three years, the seventh for lng $2796.12 for mission schemes, discus* the matter.
son, W. J, McLean, C. Hart, D. Ward, J^re'T^nd' 0,6 ®l«ht for one year); amounted to $12,680.64. The mortgage
M. J. Cock bum, W. J. Evans, Wm. ’ ,DlJSfan RoI^ert8°n’ W. Me- has been reduced by #8000, leaving
McKay, R. C. Gtellaher. W. A. Tate, ^ÎL<>m?S,Iiîn^erf?n:, au^i' $10,000. The report of the poor fund
W. J. Park», A. A. Cock bum, P.' R. M' S’,?Iac<|?nîdd’ shows receipts of $873.68; expexBJltures
Wilson. .James L. Ross, Wm. Corbett ^ T?"- #225.75. balance $47 78. The trustees
and Dr. J. W. Smuck. . reported that the auditors of the church were re-2e

, --------- moM^Th^SiUte?, 5®®n t? unanimously. A resolution to provide
Dovercourt Presbyterian ^statement showed tor the election of. a board of rtian-

At the annual meeting of Dovercourt 8io,818.el tearing a balan^ ÎÎ^Lbltn a*er* t0 take over the temporal duties 
Church the total receipts for the past of $6 86. Th^ rorai Stints" of the deacon'!’ court with con-
year show $8891. It was decided to ïncludli^ the «clatleL In Adorable opposition and was finally
increase the salary of the pastor, Rev. with the church totalled *12 («37? ^" referred back for further consldera- 
James Wllecxn, by $150. The new board ordinary revenue from envSooL lîd tlon t0 oomm*“ee- A mot 
of management was Increased to fifteen collections amounted to 36834 «m? îîJè? crease the stipend of the* pastor to members, which comprise the tojlowlng: had ^ £ **m wàs carried. A bonus of $300 was
Peter Fraser. A. A. McLeod. Robert count Tto^ IffiraloTarv MS given to C. W. Thompson, church trea- 
Clarke, Thomas Cummings, John M<- Rev Dr Oltav Sv ? ÏÏJSŒ'ÏÏZ surer.
Callum, William Carlyle, ^rid Robert:1 SeMeroon tobh Mutâ' T A

McCullough, Charles Joss, | IV, H ache'sop. jidh 0 Gilchrist É Park dal* Presbyterian.
Kirov w; J- ! Pelerkln, folder. ,f. A. Wilson" airi The financial sthtement showed total
MdbR"'TaN^rionW k^' N‘ Landera a representative from the board of current receipts.of #11,745.18, and a bil- 
ana K. r. Newton. managers. ance of $1988.94. The revenue amounted

st Pnnl’a rh»,.k -------- » to $16,686.91, made up as follows: En-,
m, ___ , *; , inarch. West Preebytcrtan Church. velope .offering., and other collectloss,,

G R F^.ken 5?V; ««Ports presented showed increase In #11.766.18; missionary offerings, #2834.66r
the de^Ton ^ membership of 207, making total Tern Sunday school, #941-82; Ladles' Aid So.
roLlU^ L ^ l18,„b6ln* berahto of 1096. Ihe total.wntribuTk^s clety, choir, Y. P. Guild, Y. M. Asso-
n^fbero we^enrolled , ,"!! «-moulted to $8301.25, of which $2372.11 elation and Boys' Club, $667.90. The
of Hi ’ ma,lclnS a total was disbursed for missions. During rhe revenue of the church last year wased' Memorial Hospital was VrSl at #891.77 more than in the previous year.
d?sbursementsP K L 1^. > 59{im Wakaw, Saskatchewan, by the Sabbath The church debt was reduced by #2000.
The ordinary receints S?h<x> and Junior Endeavor Society, The membership, 1181, was, Increased
and open collections V * P°®1 of *1400- At the Claremont by 128. A new organ, pulpit and choir
moo was paid Into "the building fund;' imo^wlth o^îtoOo"1 The toUowlng1 managerf were 1 c1ded that ln the future the board
Womens Association, $750; Missionary Chinese school hî^t ***? throe vefr.^MeMrs T i «hould consist of 18 members and that
Association, $373; Mission Band, $112, 42 pupils and 4*” toachero ^rîf *f i? °‘ î,,. ‘wd / a Hirrlmn Ewm Mackra- as 80011 aa the Presbytery sanctions
&gSofK *S?*ieS: 2^d°o"f managers ^vas elrcted.^thë * f. G. Pal“eTw. H. Shapley. Jas. ^ foTowl^sIx t

Jaamegr7’ R’ J- McLean, James Angus, remaining tw^'tor one ‘year- *1® i holm and^ Raney* Rev’ A^LGeggle" M Mowat. Colin F. Gordon, A. T.
James Glover, Geonge Ball, P. r. Miller, Smith, Mr A E hÜ,M uD’ h' h ^ F. Raney. Rev. A. L ueggie Drun>nK>ndj Hugh Nellson, Nell Mc-
Dr. F. Gallanough. James Lang>kl«; McNeil, Mr j Joh„2 r> p"’ H’ pre8ld®d’ & Lean and Prof. J. C- McLennan. The
Thomas H. Litater, WllUam J. Elliott; son, Mr. H Tracy and‘mL’ Fergu- —— other member* of the
trustees, Wm. Houston, James Glover, ^racy and Mr. James Gow. x Southslde.
Geo B. Ball, David Austin,Thos Adams’ Bloor-street r-w   At the annual meeting of the Bouth-
Thos- H Lit a ter, Wm Adamson; audl-tr s T Ras'edn j 1?’ side Presbyterian Church the report
.tors. H. Mlllbum, Leslie Harvey; or- acted as secrotSrv dnd’ Fhoma* Reld of the session showed total member- 
ganist and choir leader. Horace F. Me- the conarexatfnn rln,\ the year ship to be 181. The sum of $264 was
Dougall; representatives of the Lord’s Reld-avfmif o^f a lot on raised for missionary and benevolent
Day Alliance, F. Jeffrey and Miss Dur- also authorj.^ »hU U * Church’ They purposes. The Sunday school reported
and; representatives to the Presbyterian The tfrk,» o* 1 f payment ot *300. a membership of 240, with 24 officers
Chuircb tExtension Union, Alexander whl-î !°i ^mounted to #300, and teachers, contributing altogrther
Grelg, P. R. Miller; missionary superin- The donated by f. B. Allan. $241.77. The various amounts raised
tendent, George Black. i , ’cp£fT?fa“Pn aIso advanced $2(6),- by the affiliated societies of the church

nni i,- Zh^ T>üVenH? Church t0 wipe and ladles' aid $151.46, W.F.M. $62.40, 
tim»U -u, bk be repald In due Mission Band $6 and Young People's

-D" W. Christy of Knpx C01- Association $42.30. The congregation 
tf™3 ^IPIfJnted,t0 take charge of offering was $1887.71, and the expendl- 

^ l8 °”’ AJtho the treasurer's tore $1717.68, of which $1000 was for the 
statement shows a falling off of $36-.34, salary of the pastor.
It was explained that some receipts 
that ln former years had been included 
had not so far been received. The ex
penditure Increased $358.66. This Is 
owing to the fact that the present re
port covers a period of 12 months, 
whereas .previous years' reports cov
ered only eight months. The board 
recommended that pastor’s stipend be 
Increased by $200, making It $3500. Re
ceipts, Including a balance of #64.63, 
amounted to U12.064. The* disburse
ments were $9867.41; #1673.46 was trans
ferred to the building fund account; 
this left a balance on hand of $523 94- 
a payment of $1000 was made on mort
gage, which now stands at $26,COX The 
report of the missionary committee, 
presented by Prof. A. H. Young, show
ed contributions $4756.78, #1167.05 of 
this being subscriptions to the Men- 
zles fund. The hospital ln. Honan, for 
which #1000 was contributed a year 
ago, hasj been completed, and is now 
regarded as one of the best equipped 
in North China. The Sabbath school 
report showed an average «tendance 
of 400, an lncreas eof 20. The receipts 
amounted to #673.89, against $658.73 a 
year ago. The congregation began the 
year 1906 with a membership of 929; 
to-day It has over 1000. All the retir
ing officers were returned unanimous
ly. Matthew Riddell, r. U. McPher
son, Thomas Reid and A. H. Gregg 
were elected to serve on the board of 
management for three years; R. P.
Falrbalrn and Hugh White were re
appointed auditors; Dr. A. R. Gordon 
and Thomas Findlay to fill vacancies 
on the board of ‘ trustees.
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was elected church clerk, in suoceesloa 
to W. E. Robertson, who was unable 
to perform th* duties of the office.

R. M. Speer» were elected for the three 
terme and John H. McCabe foryear 

two year».
MOaeene

St. John’», Hlrerdale,
At the 18th annual meeting Rev. J. 

Mc.P. Scott presided- The member
ship is 680. Weekly collections am
ounted to $2716.97, an increase of 
$629. Amount given tor missionary 
purposes was 12126.68. The congrega
tion are preparing to build a new 
church find have #12,600 tor this pur
pose. The following new members 
were added to the board of manage
ment. Alfred Duncan. Dr. C. R. 
Sr.eath, William Crichton, W. H. 
Sutherland and William C. McNair. 
The auditors tor 1907 are: W. J. Nl- 
chol and George F. Smith-
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AfiCHBISHUP AND PRIMATEThere ae.-e r ■
Continued' From Page 1.

J. C. Farthing of Kingston, Dean of 
Ontario, were granted degrees of doc
tor of divinity honoris causa.

Vice-Chancellor Rev. Prof. Clark 
occupied the chair and on the dais 
were Ms Grace the Primate of All 
Canada, Bishop DuMohUn of Niagara, 
Bishop Newnham of Keewatln, Bishop 
Hamilton of Ottawa, Bishop Mills of 
Ontario, Bishop Dunne of Quebec; 
Thomtoe of Algoma; Rev. Archdea
con Sweeny, Dr. Worrell, K.C., Dr, 
Grasett, Dr. James Henderson, D-f 
Goggln, Rev. William Jones, D. T;> 
Symons, Rev. G. F. Davidson, Guelph; 
Prof. Young, Canon Welch, F- E. 
Hodglns, K.C., W. F. Davidson, Canon 
Tremayne and Principal O’Meare Of 
Wycltffe College.

After a brief address by the 
chancellor, who characterised

St. jtslirew’a, King-Street.
Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., presided at 

the annual meeting, which endorsed 
a resolution passed at a recent meet
ing of the board of management, that 
It was in the best Interests of the St. 
Andrew’s and the Presbyterian Church 
generally that St- Andrew’s should 
continue work ln Its present location 
and building; that it was Important 
that Interior structural changes be 
made ln the church building; that in 
order to centralise all the work onr 
the church premises the St. Andrew’s 
Institute property be disposed of and 
that with’ the proceed* suitable build
ings be erected on the manse lot and 
equipped for all .work carried on th 
the Institute.
1 J; W. Langmuir, chairman of the 
board of managers; H. M. Mowat, K. 
C„ and Lieut.-Col. Robertson spoke ln 
support of the proposal. The only op
ponent was Mr. J. Strachan. The col
lections for the year ln the church 
proper were $10,068.40 and the total 
contributions for all purposes $16,- 
638.95.

The retiring managers, Messrs. Jas. 
Alexander, George McMurrich and E. 
K. Grelg, were re-elected.
Alexander Laird and Miller Lash 
elected to fill vacancies.

and
ected■

RthALS.

Leader» Hud 
—Reunite.

The Areuo Is a small steamer belon.lng 
to the lto.vul Mall Ht.'am Packet Compaq,', 
and it Is presumed that the superintendent 
and the -captain were killed In the wre- k 
of the company's office.

The message to the Royal Mall Company 
simply says that Sir Jamce Fevgi eon who 
re|iresented tue company at the AgrlCul- 
tofttl Cotton Conference, "is missing/’ and 
adds that Uoyemor Swetteuha'i* had askej 
thfe local representatives' of the company to 
sell provisions to thewe requiring tuini. 
Chairman l’hllllpe ot tne company cabled to 
the governor, placing all the available pro- 
y .fions and stores of the compuuy at hi* 
service for the relief of the suffei era from
,j?e,keUvhqUx!te,and flre- end also cabl'd 
to the .New lork offices of the ltayol Mall 
to send provisions to Kingston by i h - 
Atrato and other steamens with all posslblj 
Bpced. The company has not henrd of 
damage having been sustained by their ves
sels In Kingston harbor.

Ion to lamed ln the City 
B e. last night 
featured In both . 
to a record score 
‘first game and 
Rlverdales by 22 
îe that the Bay- 
1. The Royal»
1 the Dominion» 
e Pet», totalllag 
4. Johnston 582 
: the Mg boy*.

3 Ttl. 
ISO-. 171—612
177 16»- 836
126 192— 851
164 190— 583
176 138— 518
832 870-8719
2 3 TT.

165 159— 466
lit 134— 46T 
162 186— 497
208 180— 588
162 137— 466
874 765-etll 
won 1.

2 3 Tl.
179 171— 513
178 122— 429
150 148— 47#
160 150— 436
126 170— 48#
794 767-6328

*3 rtL
196 154—
191 213—
162 199— 512
199 1#2— 636
186 149— 697
936 877-271$

J
vice- 
Dean

Farthing as an ecclesiastical power - 
and & great minister ot the church,, 
the Lord Bishop of Ontario Introduced . 
the candidate with a few remarks. 
Trinity only conferred honorary de
grees on those who had obtained * 
very high ecclesiastical standing, he 
said. Dr. Farthing was worthy or ' 
great honor. He had taken an active 
Interest In the church’s work ln the 
Diocese of Huron, in the Diocese of 
Ontario, it 'Ms present charge, and? 
also as president of the Synod of On
to rio.

Prof. Oswald: Smith of Trinity Col
lege acted as public orator. After, 
reading the announcements he pre-r 
sented Dean Farthing to the vice- 
chancellor, who conferred the degree/!

In replying Dean Farthing^ said 
that he could receive no greater honor 

. board are: than a degree from Trinity College.
Messrs. J. W. Langmuir (chairman), This university stood for high Ideal» 
George Bell (secretary), J. B. Kay and a well-balanced manhood in all 
(treasurer), Angus MacMurchy, Sena- relations of life. To have an Ideal at 
tor L. Melvin Jones, Col. Davidson, all ln these days of commercialism. 
Major J. F. Mlchle. The auditors pervading all conditions of life, was 
elected were: Messrs. C. McArthur and a great thing ln Itself. Trinity in her 
K. J. Maclennan. Printing committee, new relation with Toronto University 
ReX" T; , Brown- Messrs. J. j. Bell, had that Ideal to uphold, and should'
K. J. Maclennan, R. R. Grelg and An- show by her example the absolute ne-. 
gus MacMurchy. ceeslty of a religious education and

W, „K , the decelopment of the whole man.
Th« , He wae prou<l to be associated with

J w*CD®1_yeTf: A- Wel1' hto ffrace on such an auspicious occa-
Jo^s 2?,P2f C’ Logle- R- 8lon and would convey to him the
Arthur C M^r®' J’ “c- congratulations of the lower house on
«bin ^1’ vû « •cMullln' The member- his new honor and dignity.

Receipts’were Îimî 8®* °1 ^ Bl8hop Du'Moulln had the great hoa* ,
$889 M P1«vTnw hri^nof’ ^l8«’i7/.menle or and pleaei>re of introducing the 
♦ssu.96, leaving balance of $184.42. Most Rev. the Lord Archbishop of To

ronto, Metropolitan of Canada, and 
Primate of All Canada.

1 F°r fourteen years he had looked up 
-to the Bishop of Toronto, ln his gen
tle, -kind rulç. He welcomed his grace 
to the high honor that the church had 1 
bestowed upon him to-day.

"XVe have known him long and well- ! 
tor the last thirty years," said his 
lordship. "He has followed closely the 
business of the church, and nowhere ' 
could be found one better able to oc
cupy the exalted position to which he 
has been elected."

Ven. Archdeacon Sweeney spoke tot"
188 clergy of the Diocese of Toronto.
The twenty-seven years of episcopal 
life of the archbishop had been 
ones. He had done a great 
constructive work for the church. 
During his life over forty thou
sand had" received confirmation at 
his hand and he had ordained 
four hundred clergy.

"I?ie will be foremost ln the great 
mission work of the church and win 
the grqat battle against corruption, 
political and social, in high places.
We can have no anxiety whatever 
that his leadership will not be juet 
and righteous.”

His grace spoke briefly. It was the 
produest day of hie "life when toy the" 
suffrages of the clergy of this coun
try he had been named to the highest

street Baptist Church, J. D. Freeman 1 s°e” «ibleh of^tlie0enm-m?UrClh' He
Presided. The treasurer's report -how-! ^bmty whtoh th* r!8*m-
ed the total receipt, for the past year, T «-eat tim^.n *n‘alled'
were $18,697.79, and the total disburse-, , the ehurelTki,t ^ th® î,Urtory
ments, $12,160.47, leaving a ^anoe i the^support V In the“ btoh^anl

The great Northwest Was a tremen
dous problem, to which be would de- 
vote hls best energy, specially directed 
for the benefit of the missionary work 
of the church.
. ïîev®8îe*m?d the honor that Trinity 
had bestowed upon jilm. Hie y
tlon with Trinity had been 
It was the heritage from 
bishop of this diocese.

country,
__ ... , weie

commanding a regiment styled the 
_ Ontario,, ostensibly of the County 

■ of Ontario, but really gathered to
gether by running the muck rake from 
Whitby to
would be wrong, and It would be his 
duty, as well as the duty of every 
loyal citizen to discover, If possible, 
why "this was thus,” and apply the 
remedy. And while such was not the 
case now. It behooved all to usp such 
précautions as would prevent Its 
ever becoming such, and that by tak
ing a deeper interest ln the 
welfare of the local corps 

W. 8. Ormiston and W. H. Keller 
spoke for the ladles, and the next toast 
was “Agricultural Interests,” J. Lockte 
Wilson replying. The farmers were 
marching onward, he contended, but 
they were ‘still behind European coun
tries. if the Canadian farmers we're 

1 compete with the scientific farmers 
°> Germany they must Improve the 
total schools. Wm. Smith. ex-M.I*., and 
Robert Miller of Stouffvllle also re
plied. Other speakers were H. J. Mould
Allan Gray, W. Lapp, Thos. Feasby, J. Oddfellow*’ Bowling League.
B. Gould, A. E.- Wlddifield, James Sin- %At a very enthusiastic meeting held at 
clair, Rev. Messrs. Fraser, French, the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 'it 

'üarper, McEwen and Campbell Dr. ”’a8 unanimously decided to organize an uongr.
"rot’k.and M. L. Nutting Oddfellows' Bowling League, The follow- At the 16th annual meeting Rev

At the annual meeting of the assoria- lu?,®5lcer\were <'‘?ettd \ v Al,ex McGllllvray presided. The to-
tion in the afternoon these officers were master- î r0^ SZan<l ta‘ membershlP « now 552. the mana-
elected: President, T Peasbv v’ce- K,nf. ^rand ^retnry; W. J. gers report ordinary revenue to be
presidents. C- H. Nix A! Clauehton- grl,n,, trahsurer; Mayor Coat*- 23260, a gain over last year. The pas-'
«Ctotory-treasurer, H. J. Gould; dl^, Hm-rL^ 'Hon"1 prcAddciti. Joscph Oll^r’ chnr 'v.^8. lncreased «00. The

S. S. Sharpe, C. Kelly, John V.S.R.; hon. vice-president. Andrew 1'arts Th <^„îî,?W atands at 26000,
Parrish. M. H. Crosby, Watter Lapp, I D.D.8.M.; president. W. T. Cmk” rêcrei waa reduced by $1000.
Ltorge Stokes, B. Wid'difieTd, John ! tnr.v. Charles E. Webster; treasurer, Ed , Sabbath school reports an en- Jcdd. W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., ^ave an Bomton. J'u’ rolment of 679, Including 67 teachers
address on the new Education Act and ! Thp executive committee will he com- and officers, with a revenue of $661. 

j a hearty vote of thanks was tendered i pn,?£d Cf the 7,nM1ns of different teams, The Young People's Association has 
b>m. u With the jgesldent. secretary and treasurer a membership of 92, and with the

ï'srs s&.'îtætm0;,'; ™
send representatives to the aliove meeting 1

—__ *" The Women’s Mission Society
Hamilton Shooting Tournament. trlbuted 267 to the home missions 
Hamilton, jail. 10.—(Special,)—xuere *2L t0 f0rei8n.

were three ties at 2o straight—Buffalo The Foundation Builders, a chfl-
Bmltlh, J. E. Short and II. I>. Kirkover—In dren's society that gave 2600 for the
the grand Canadian championship race at enlargement of the present church 
the Hamilton tournament to-day, and they have reorganized and have given 240 33 

î° ?ivldf the mo°c>"' each getting toward the new church that Is one dâv v. J). Ulynn (L). | ln the 8t“ot fo1' the championship, to adorn the corner lot. V
lilt and misa, Short won., The nineteens Total
got ÿ28 each, Oue eighteen» (21, and the 15592- halaDce An 
seventeens |14. The scores were : * T)“' iJS,a”5® hand *328'

Championship event, $500, a, pigeons_ - The following are managers: A. Bar-
Buffalo Smith, Itoxbnry; J. E. Short Ham- t?n' l'l®Rson. S. J. Crealock, W. D.
llton; H. D. Kirkover, Buffalo_20. Norris Davidson, J.-H. Dunlop, J. Lochr.e, D.
Buffalo: C. Crew, Svarboro Junction- D* A- Lochrle, R. Manser, J. Nottlng- 
McRlchle, BUlgetown—19. M. E. Fletcher' ham, R. Robb, J. S. Smith, A. Wal- 
Hamilton; H. D. Bates, Rldgetown; J. e'. lace, J. Waghorn, A. Webb, Dr Wat- 
Hovcy, Clinton; D. MrMacken, Rlghgate; son, J W. Dill.
W' Rv„D,":ton,’ N‘<'w, H"ven: C. E. Doo- Auditors, T. J. Hughes and J Mc-llttle, Cleveland; R. Luck, Point Edward; Clelland * ’ Mc
Dr. Green, Hamilton; .1, A. Galbraith IVM ,
Rldgetown—18. P. II. Powell, "49 ", To- „ ^ .,5 f the. ^®EUlar business
ronto: W. A. Smith, Woodstock: G. ’Horn- a re9°lutl°n was carried appointing thn
lng, Hamilton; G. L. Vivian Toronto 17 sc83!0” and board of managers a
G. H. Hasson. Boston: E. C. Griffith. Bos- commlttee to go into the question of 
ton: .1. Martin, Brooklvn; H. w Ewing erecting à new church on the corner 
Montreal : Farmer, Oakvlll-: .1. A. Gilchrist, lot of the church property.
Cleveland; H. Senne. Rldvetown; W. j!
Saunders. Hamilton; II. Graham, Hamil- Avcnnc-RnnH ______ ___,
ton: H. II. Stevens, New York: .1. R. Tnr- ,, . “ S‘s Ja***e»’ Square.
lor. Newark; p. Wakefield. Toronto; Geo w a > JAXfIMl®"FTesbyterlan Notwithstanding an extra exoendl- Old st. Andrew.
Stroud. Hamilton; A. Klrur. Hamilton; J.E.’ Church, Aid. T. A. Lytle occupied the ture of 23242.58. St .Tames’ Th* „ •Jennings. Toronto—16. R. W. Burns, Bos- chair, and D. Geo. Chestney acted as Cburch bad a balance of 3186 14^ Th™ total over ïtn nom ed'r^1® rece p^s will
ton: M. Rlonkm. Hamilton; J. T. Summers secretary. The year has been mo«t ^*r^h* .. f ,18®14-. J1'1» total over 230.000- The general ac-
Easton, N.T.: G. Idling. Ublgetown: -CT+ prosperous. The"membership totals 311 | Twenty thousand cllrht J* count was 211,608 and, the expenditure
Scene, Rjdretown; R. C. BlpJey. Hamilton an Increase of 36, and the total givings slxtv'dT®4 and Ï3Z. ,952.3’ ,eavin* a surplus ot over
-15 A ,i Tolsma. Detroit; H. M. Plnytcr. for all purposes were 29466. The entlre I V cents ,2000' To th,e will be added about
Toronto:, E. G. White, Ottown_14. J. mortgage l^Medness has been rt^78^^.n^ L^®JL®ar'wlncludlng 31000 of a 8urplui ln mortgage
FI"mltHU.Toronto, 11. 0ff an(j the congregation Is a ! 110'278-27 ordlnary expenses; home mis- count. It was decided to add 2500 toThere were several target events. new churdh.^K of maJ^gers re : h^dina ffiiv! Mur m!l';!0ns' J272*' tbe 8aIar>" of Rev. Dr. Mllltgan, mak-

To-Ulrbt at Montreal. Kenorn and Wan- ”lp'? 'vere ^mlttf" 01 ' aered a"d ministers' Yrod TJo' coming^r^-(«“w'ln’ to?1"1"* th®
dorera will H-gln the battle to- nosARaslon building committee. 24930; Willing widows and orubans *S7«- ' comlnE year *1-’00 will be spent on
of title stoniev Cup. Th« Thlstbs look Workers, 2488, increase of 275; Sunshine and presbytery^ 288- cl re xvo and d*coraUon8 to the church
wtrong snd should about land It. ln this, Band, 236; Sabbath School, $201 in- church extenslon 2157'». and Jame* Utstgr acted astheir third attempt after the alive, ware. crease of $85; Young People’s Society, n47 The ^mbJ^ ^ Sis menïïâmea^trter ^w’1 Fr^er^d

8

Coboconk, then all
Messrs.

were 
It was de-Bowling.

In the game between Saturday Night link 
The. Star, the latter won handily 
score: —

Saturday Night—
James ..
Miller 
Glynn ..
Mi-Dole .
Fooks ..

re
Tue

1 2 3 Ttl. 
128— 361 
139— 3 9 
103- 441 
107 - 370 
182— 82

. 108
119
190
127
162

Totals .... 
Star—

Wilson ........
Begets ,..., 
Stevenson .. 
Burnham ... 
Quuyle ....

.... 693 C-’t) 719-2014 
3 Ttl. 

169— 401 
151- 395 
138— 438 
18,)— 4>1 
1$S— 445

1 2
. 123 114
• 121 123
. 134 101
. 100 141
. 100 150

Totals ...........  698 ^53

2 s
773—21C0

Iteeulta.
•last night, the
e. b. o; Ben

2 3 Total.
136 130— m
121 145— m
102 133— 381
126 134— 4»
125 119— 878 „---- ----- . ---- •
610 671 1984

2 3 Total
61 171- 4M
47 16S-U*

120 120- 354
168 106— 484
140 151— 480

The following 
officer» were elected to the board of 
manager»: D. Sinclair, John McKin
non, D. Jenkins W. Smith and Mr. 
Arnold. The other members of the 
board are: S. Mitchell, J. Marsh. J. 
O. McGavfn, F. Rogers, W. K. Col
ville, J. L. Swain and Wm. Blnks, sec
retary. Rev. Mr. McKinley presided.

Egllnton. 7 .
At the annual meeting of the Eglln

ton Presbyterian Church, held last 
night, J. Kyles was chairman. The 
receipts for the year from the Sunday 
kchool totaled $99.78. Th> W. H. M S- 

Queen-Street Bant. menpbersbjp increased/from 16 to 81
The annual meeting of Queen street and the total Income amourtted to 

east Presbyterian Church was pre- $190.45- The treasurer's report showed 
sided over by J. McCulloch. Refer- a balance on hand of #86.89; envelope 
ence was made to the Illness of the offerings, $439.60; lodge offerings, $560;

Frizzell, who, total, $1186 46, an Increase of $163. The 
however, is making progress toward election of officers resulted: Board of 
recovery. Seventy-nine new members management, J. J. Gartshore, Alex- 
were added to the roll; 22 disjoined Bryce, A. Dunnett, Dr. Bond, James 
and three died. The membership Is Logie. T. A. Gibson, F. h. Wells and 
342. The session receipts for the poor W. Wilson. All the other officers of 
fund were $33.94 and the general fund last year were re-elected.
213.42. The financial statement show
ed receipts,, for the general fund 22.- 
371.06 and a balance of 252.33. 
mortgage has been reduced toy 2800.
The Sunday school report showed col
lections, 2251.35, and 2132-79 will be 
applied toward mission tvork. There 
are 862 scholars and an average attend- 
ance of 285. There are 83 teachers and 
officers. The givings of the general 
missionary society totaled 2883.98. The treasury.

ffi® missionary givings amounted Joseph O’Malley, for 2) years leader 
to 213o.93. The Woman's Auxiliary to °* the choir, on retiring was presented 
Foreign Missions collected 256. The w*th a magnificent gold watch.
iwvrTft Fund amounted to
2„06.10. Contributions from all source* totaled 24266.27. The toUowtng Mana
gers were elected: Charles H. Pur- 
chase James Kerr. John Gibb. Audi
tors, D. W. Waddell and H. M. Lauch- 
lan.

Drew- for To-Night.
6<rere.uf *,lle 8lx clubs are still reproent- 
laiVLi 8tl,$l*T|bk competition. Granites, 
e/eh -r 1 nn<1 Caledonians having one rink 
Ther , ,‘wo and ()ueen City three,
semi Anal a8a1n to-night, reducing to the 
lews’- 8' dra’v and Ice being as fob

A Q”een c,ty R'»k—
rZm ’. ”1 ?ep *T> T- A. F. Webster (QC). 8 M. A. Itlce (QC) y. J. Rennie (Cal). 
p - , —At Granite Rink.— 
t-s. hove (GV y H. A. Ilnkley (QC). 
Somi « D', McArthur (T)
Seml-Bnals—A v. It, C v. D.

St. Michael’, 10, Argos B.

•toet UNt r,,fam.eL **s,t n|vht at Mntoal- Uk-uL l, ma fî” the l,lg «’.mie t#tween st 
trry to* tif ^rsonaut", resulted In a vl> 
Thi hi if , f°rmer by a score of 10—3.

The iî, l1,“ «core was 4-2. 
so cnnUH?"erfi ex.cel,cd In combination, al- 
V‘"'V IitM. L,h<LIntler telling at the flnhh. 

E«4 ck h,,M m T°rk wa" 'mlnlKcd In.hle knee in the last half and 
ska'e c°me off, Iwth men haring 

being flni.hi, ,a,tt.er cnme back, the g ,m-> 
tiaif,. “*h wlth 8lx men a side. The

746 mPg
2 3 Tout

128 n&r S! ’91 187— 861
129 136— 418
122 127— 396
122 151— 410
592 669 19«

2 3 Totin.
168 131— 431
145 185- 4*4
156 47ft— 43T
141 14»- 4*
122 159— 40»

T32 742

pnstor,- Rev. Dr. W.
con-
and

;Unitarian Church Prospers,
Jarvls-street Unitarian Church was 

filled •■> the doors Tuesday night, th> 
occasion being the annual meeting and 
social gathering. Repcrts from every 
branch, of church work showed that 
the year had been a most prosperous 
one, the church being wholly free from 
debt, with a surplus of 22600 in the

Thereceipts from all sources,
over

Today,
are sch»lames

cs.
5

Bloor-Street Baptist. . > -
At the annual meeting of the Bloor-iSgrKB EES

0raaV P°,nf- Eildlck;
Strange- lPf, 'l', rovlr- Duggan; centre, 
tiosi. ' Ieft ’Tln«. Cummlng; right wing.

8.

LIQUOR
hand, of 21647.82. Of the receipts 
church collections amounted to. $6691.98; 
the churCh • debt fund, 21287.25, and the 
beneficence fund. $2992.56. In the dis
bursements $6384.04 was required for 
church expense*. $1150 tor reduction of 
the mortgage debt and $3648.42 was ex
pended for missionary objects.

The membership statement showed 
that the total on the roll at the be
ginning of 1906 wa* 632. During the 
year 72 were added, making a total of
704. ————. The following deacons were elected ' to^iav ‘heye *eree4 
for 1907: Hon. John Dryden and Mr. j w*f^^sWed^liitS^Li^'i?® *ame thaï 
John Will mo tt. Mr. R. W. E. Bumeby | u^de^andlr Week 0<rt« * **

Rcferee-E. Allan. f '

Rlnke»Jt1D?vrs Practise 
nk to-night, from 9

Play the°îrta'Ti JnTP,,"o hockey team will 
Rink Thnr^r. W.OTo''!!* at Kenilworth Park 
Norwav 1^17 at 8.30 p.m. The line-up for 
Well; point r w Goat- W. Blnck-
Vreenian• Trebllcock; cover-point, C. 
FnlhuTon’' Zm' L'.M^*y; right wing, W. 
fiâmes. ' re' A- Powell; left wing, II.
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MEN’S BARGAINSthe railways and the board of railway commissioners
FOR CANADA.

watering. How greet that evil 1» cen 
•cercely be realised, and la. Indeed, in
calculable. And strongly a# baa over
capitalisation been denounced by those 
who have investigated the question, it 
is only of late years that public men 
generally have become seised of its real 
character and have been moved to de
mand relief at the hands <* legislative 
bodies. -

In both Otm^* and the United States 
the burden borne by the community, to 
the shape of excessive transportation 
chargee, consequent on Over-capitalisa
tion, Is tremendous, so much so, In
deed, as to be almost Incredible. - In the 
words of the Hon. Wharton Barker of 
Philadelphia, presidential candidate of 
the People's Party in 1900, the people of 
the United State# “are obliged to pay 
interest and dividende on $7,000,000,000 of 
watered securities, stocks and bond*. 
When till* figure was doubted by a - 
member of the interstate commerce 
commission, with which board Mr. Bar
ker was in correspondence, he referred 
the matter to William D. Marks, an ex
pert engineer and statistician of Phila
delphia, whose reply was ultimately pre
sented by Senator Tttknan of South 
Carolina to the senate. It was there
after printed as a public document, and 
is document 108 of the fifty-ninth con
gress, first session. From it a clear Idea 
can be obtained of this colossal betrayal 
of the public trust constituted by the 
franchises held by the United States 
railway companies.

Discusstogyfhe general question, Mr. 
Barker says that:

"Not only are our railways, often 
wastefully built wholly upon the 
proceeds of the sales of bonds at 
figures far below par, but the pro
moters frequently add to the bur
den of the earnings of their enter
prises by issuing as a bonus (to go 
with the bends or appropriated by 
themselves), an equal or greater 
amount of stock representing a 
speculative profit In the future.

"So invariably have I found this 
to be the case that I felt Justified, 
after numerous Individual experi
ences, in saying to you that more 
than one-half of the railway securi
ties Issued represented no real pro
perty or Investments of eash.

"Besides the water Injected Into 
securities by the original builders of 
a new railway, other, and often 
larger, percentages of It are poured 
in by financière who have found 
their profit in combining a number 
of individual railways into a system 
by meaqe of a holding and 
lng corporation.

“As a result, we frequently find 
stratum of securities piled upon 
stratum of securities until a chart o? 
the securities of a system of some 
railway systems very closely re
semble» a geological section.

“There can, If my statement is 
correct, be but one of two results 
from these manipulations,

"Either the public is robbed by 
over-charging to.render these water
ed securities valuable to their 
ers or Innocent purchasers of them 
lose all or a portion of their Invest
ments. if they have been led to be
lieve that their securities represent 
rent property.

"Tersely, either the traveler and 
shipper is robbed or the purchaser 
of securities is swindled if he buys, 
believing them to have been hon
estly issued.

“The purchaser of ‘water’ securi
ties is either helping thieves to rob 
the public, or is himself the victim 
of thieves."
Investigation shows that stock water

ing, resulting In huge over-cap!taliza- 
. tien. Is prevalent wherever there are 
public service corporations or compa
nies holding rights over valuable min
eral or other natural resources whose 
character permits of speculative profits. 
In many—It Is safe to say in moot— 
cases thé legitimate cost of establishing 
a public service enterprise was covered 
by its bond issue, and Its ordinary 
stock often standing at a large premium 
represents nothing but profits antici
pated by the promoters or financial mid, 
dlemen. Yet on these speculative pro
fits further profits have to be paid by 
the public, which is mulcted In exces
sive charges and tolls far beyond what 
would be necessary to pay a fair profit 
on ' the legitimate capital. Yet this gross 
public Injustice Is openly defended by 
politicians such as the Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, who openly declare that In 
their opinion public service corporations 
are Justified in extracting as much as 
they can from the pockets of the people. 
The whole system is so flagrantly strong 
end so inimical to the public Interest 
that any government or legislature re
fusing to apply a drastic remedy is to
tally unworthy of the confidence of the 
people.

THE TORONTO WORLD AT 0S600DE HALL
A Morning Newspaper published every

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
departments—Male 288. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Doily, Sunday Included ... ."$6.00

I nrço mon tue, ouduej iDQint «-ease*

months, without Sunday ..........
Four months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday..................—
On# month, without Sunday ........ .36

These rates Include postage all Or 
Vanadn, United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
pert-of Toronto or aobôrba. Local » seats 
in almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery it the above

HNFortieth Article.
The Canadian Pacific Railway is to Issue twenty million dollars’ 

worth of new stock, which, at the present market price of that stock 
(one hundred and ninety dollars per share), ehould net it thirty-eight 
million dollars. It is not at all likely, however, that the company 
will realize any such amount from the deal, for the stock will be Issued 
cm the basis of par value, one hundred dollars per share, which will 
net It twenty millions, instead of thirty-eight million dollars, the 

amount is actually worth at the present time, time making a present 
of eighteen million dollars to the subscribers in respect of the new 
stock. The Evening Telegram sizes up the situation very forcibly to 
the following paragraph:

Canada, Toronto included, la bled by a system of railway 
finance that compels commerce, industry and agriculture to 
pay freight rates of one dollar and ninety cents’ worth of 
money in order to get/ one dollar's worth of new railway 

I built.
The railway companies are able to raise all the money required 

for the construction of new lines, but they are unable to secure 
money when it is needed to purchase equipment that is absolutely 
necessary for the proper handling of business on the lines already to 
operation. , » .

The carrying companies claim that it is impossible for them to 
reduce their transportation charges without facing financial ’ ruin, 
yet they are willing to make their shareholders a present of eighteen 
mmton dollars in hard cash, while they expect the public to pay them 
rates high enough to enable them to pay a dividend upon this water
ed stock. The railway officials are past masters in the art of high 
finance, but tho their actions have hitherto been allowed to pass wlth- 

\ out criticism, the people of this country are gradually'acqulring a 
knowledge of the manner In which these "Oet rich quick” concerns 

; are worked, and are not willing to be taxed exorbitant freight and 
t passenger rates in order to increase the fortunes of the stockholders 

of the railways.
Canada has a very large amount of money Invested In the Cana

dian railways, and up to the present time has not received from the 
railways a fair return for the Investment, either in the matter of 
rates or facilities for toe movement of the traffic of the country.

If the Canadian Pacific Railway can afford to make a present of 
eighteen million dollars to its stockholders, it. can equally well afford 
to remove the anomalies and discriminations that exist In connection 
with the carrying charges Imposed for transportation. The rates 
thruout the country should be equalized and arranged on a fair and 
equitable basis. It is unreasonable to expect the people of this 
country to keep on paying excessive freight and passenger rates In 
order to enable the railroads to pay dividends upon watered stock. 
The railroads have fpr so long a time been accustomed to doings as 
they pleased, that they probably fall to realize the change that is 
taking place lh the attitude of the public with regard to’ companies 
which are working under charters granted by the government as re- 

, presenting the people. Things which in the past were allowed to 
pass without criticism are now being .closely studied and scrutinized, 
and the people are gradually becoming Imbued with the idea that 
the carrying companies ' were Intended to be the servants of the 
public, not their

TThe day haq gone when the railways can afford to ignore public 
opinion, and it wfiuld be In their own Interest to give consideration 
to the complaints, which are made with regard to inequitable rates, 
and the need for improved transportation facilities. If this is not 
done the people will take the matter into their own hands, and the 
remedy applied will be more radical than would be the case if the 
railways voluntarily offered to meet the wishes of the people.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THURSDAY. I

Chamber*.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
Cases set down for bearing before 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Mabee at 11 atm-:
1. Brown v. DuLmage.
2. Quebec Bank v. Williams. '
8. Trusts and Guarantee "V. Corbett. 
4. Brennan v. Gellnes.
B. Bryan v. Bryan.
«. Roes v. Williamson.
7. Davis v. Tremblay. -
8. Catnmell v. Cammell.
». Boivin v. Santere.

These are goads you need ; goods thet will ghn 
y eu solid satisfaction every way you want it

Then why not save ?
48One

Hue
.. 1.50Six
.100

m
Greet Bargain In HlflH-Cleee Overcoats
.■wasr-rs „............- .■■■ . -------------- ■------------ ■ ■ ■■ ■ sascssss
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s§
v All-weol fancy tweeds in latest colorings, and seme Week 
bearer cloth ; silk and self collars, single-breasted long 

. Chesterfield cut. Bremen sises. Regularly !2.oe to so.ee 
Friday bargain

LAMMS’ 
Ladles*
*«
LAMMS’

rata#. . r
Special terme to agents and wholesale 

rates to new idea tern on application. Ad
vert Uring rate* on application. Address 

THE WORLD. ' 
Toronto, Canada.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory Mat for XX a m.:
1. Baxter v. Gordon.
2. Stover v. Lavoie. ~
8. Re Porter Betels.
4 Taylor, v. Gretmlser.
6- Armstrong v. Sherlock-

Toronto Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory ’list for 10 asn.; 
Fleming v. Toronto Railway. 
Meadows v. Austin. -
Cooledge v. Toronto Railways 
Wilson v. Davies.
Orr v. Toronto Railway. ,
Mullen y. Grenadier Ice Co- 

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Starr v. Allen (to be concluded). 
Sullivan v. Trusts and Guarantee. 
Hamilton v. Hayman.
Dickson v. Evenden.
National v. Bckhardt.

V6.96nosensegaeeeeoeegfg
-

Winter Suite, 6.89 40.00 Coate, 98.00
Regularly 11.90 t# 13.5<*- Lined with best qeality 

Imported and Scotch tweeds; mink marmot ; English be» 
latest deuble-breasted c t. ver cloth shell ; German etter

storm collar.

HAMILTON OFFICB- 
Royal Block. North James Sad Merrick- 

streets, Telephone 986.
Walter Bervey. Agent

We are 
Stock at e 
our specie 
each.
WALKING 

Ladles’ 1 
victs and 
and fit gui 
atid gtey.

Sizes 36 to 44.subscriptions are 
responsible advsr- 

agency 1# the United State», etc. • 
The world can be obtained at the fol-

stand Blltçott- 
•ewe: news Stand Mato and Nlasera-

O-,

DETROIT, MICR—Wolverine News Co.,
HAUFAx!—HauîaV^Sôtel news stand-
LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Amot new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windier Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stand» Sod newa-
NEtF*"YORK—St. Dennis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels And news stands.
QTTTHEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond A Dohertv. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton On.: T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald: Hotel Empire 
. sfWa aland.

All Hallway news stands and trains.rwVVVSA/VXVWVVVWWVWWVWW

SAFEGUARD THE SCHOOLS.
The Use of the city echoed» ae prac

tice schools by the faculty of educa
tion of Toronto University Is impera
tive for tk.e present, but no effort 
shot! Id be spared to safeguard the plan 
tp be adopted eo that It may Inter- 

■''fere as little a* possible with the well- 
ordered and progressive work of the 
schools.

This safeguarding la, particularly ne
cessary in the upper forms of the col
legiate Institutes, which are organ
ised and managed on lines different 
from those in operation in model 
schools and public schools.

The men best able to give authori
tative opinions on the principles that 
should be adhered to in working out 
the details of the plan for using the 
city schools as practice schools 
are the principals of the schools. 
These principals should be con
sulted by ' the faculty of education, 
and no plan should be adopted that 
does not meet with their hearty appro
bation.

Advertisements sod 
alao received thru any 
tiring

I :
I

$
Underwear

Friday 4Jc per garment 
Regularly 65e to 1.25. Heavy 
elastic ribbed wed. Shirts, 
sizes 34 te 46—drawers, 32 to

Reefers, 6.49
Rceularlv 8.50. Heavy 

navy blue English nap cloth ; 
doub'e breasted ; stem collar; 
sizes 34 to 42.

Trousers, 1.79 '
Reg'ilarlv 2.5e and 3 00. 

Dark striped worsteds. Sizes 
31 to 40.

towing news 
BUFFALO,

1 J

COATS—B
Ladles’ 

Tight and 
order to c 
before sto< 
together 5( 
them on s

38-
A I,amber Bill.

The Parry Sound Lumber Co. have 
Issued a -writ against Flanner and 
Reeves of Midland, Claiming $11,488.70 
for lumber sold and (delivered.

Promissory Note».
James Kettle, a farmer of Essex 

County, gave a number of promissory 
notes to the John Abell Engine and 
Maehlne Co. The total amount claim
ed Is $1017.87/ and tile company. have 
begun an action for that amount.

Chattel Mortgage Dispute.
T ,H. Smith Sc Co. are siting Albert 

Jacks and Alice Jacks to have It de
clared that a certain fhattel mortgage 
made -by Louisa Atkdna to Alice Jacks 
is liable for the debts and liabilities of 
Albert Jacks. A Judgment Is. also 
claimed for $877.86.

White Shirts, 47c
Regularly 75c and i.eo. 

Laundried. Some soiled 
through handling. Sizes 14 
to 18.

JOHN
KlBg-siFur-Lined Coats

Friday 53.95 : regularly 
7e.ee. Best muskrat lining ; 
blue or b'ack beaver cloth 
shell ; Perr'an lamb er otter 
storm collar. ✓

Mufflers, 69c
j Regularly i.oo and i.jo. 

Black cprded silk ; quilted 
satin lining.

MAIN FLOOR—QÜBBN «TRENT.

"FLYING
Mrs. Mas)

Coi

Windsor, 
Mason, su] 
Rollers, ha 
pertatlon o 
and arout 
CoUnty fari 
are now , 
being negvil 
not yet clol

| t

T. EATON Q%m
190 YONQE STREET, TORONTO

Balance on Goods Sold.
James Robinson claims that he sold 

goods to H. Dreany for which there is 
a balance owing of $299.24. He has Is
sued a writ to recover the amount.

LU 1‘endens Vacated.
Samuel Howarth had a suit against 

Thomas H. Gall and registered a cer
tificate of Us pendens against certain 
lands on Berkeley-street, Toronto. On | 
consent the action hqs now been dis- | Servian Premier Faye No Trouble 
missed without .costs and the certlfl- Hee occurred In Kingdom 
cate1 of 11s pendens discharged.

Mariposa Lands.
George Dickson of Toronto has be

gun an action against James Anderson 
Thorndike, a farmer of Mariposa,claim- that Servla Is being shaken by atvti- 
tng possession of certain lands In that i dynastie plots threatening 
township, which Thorndike refuses to 
deliver up.

ters.
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il r KING PETER SAFE 0>l THRONE |
if FREC^RUPTII(These articles have appeared daily since Monday, Dec. 3.—Ed.)t-

■ = A QUICK NEW CUKE
I havei
cureef^ltoetwa 
the next thirty 1 
riv* every rapt, 
son who follows 
rection» a chant

-01
London, Jan. 16.—Owing to the wide

spread reports in European capital», '
a great saving of time and certainly 
with greater safety.

The question would naturally arise 
as to the terms upon which this dou
ble tracking could be effected: but this 
L a email matter in comparison with 
the great convenience afforded to the 
community. It would simply be a 
question of valuation of vested Inter
ests. When these were settled, place 
the management under a joint line 
committee, so that all parties would 
receive their full rights and privileges. 
There art many such Joint line ar
rangements In England and they work 
out well In detail. Even here, right in 
Toronto, we have the Union Station 
worked on Joint line principles, and I 
have yet to learn that there Is any 
trouble in carrying out the arrange
ments.

The question is certainly worthy of 
careful consideration*

I

w.I i
King Pe<er

with a tragic fate similar to that of 
his predecessor, the Associated1 Free» 

In the suit of the Imperial Trusts ' telegraphed to the president of the 
Co. against the New York Securities councll of ministers, M. Partes, for a 
Co., over the Belmont Iron Mine, the statement. The premier replied: 
master in chambers has delivered Judg- j "Since the re-establishment of the 
meat directing that the defendants Karageorgevitch dynasty no trouble has 
must pay on account of arrears $1500 occurred In Servie. The ting ecru pu- 
oh or before Feb. H next, as a condl- lottolv maintains the attitude of a coti
llon of having the time for redemption stltu'ttona! monarch, and has given re- 
extended until April 17. In default of peated proof of the greatest respect for 
payment the defendants are to be ab- the decisions of parliament. All the 
solutely foreclosed. , rumors of trouble and plot* at Belgrade

Caracas, Venezuela. Jan. 7—Minister T , *"eeb. 'put Into ^rc“lationby ^certain foreign
Af rv- Louis Campbell of Stratford moved elements hostile to Servla are false. The
o. V ar Arajo, returning from the Co- before Mr. Justice Mabee In weekly beet denial Is the absolut» calm now
lombian frontier, whither he went to court, for an order quashing sections existing at Belgrade.”
do battle with Gen. Mantilla, the revo- two and three of bylaw _^h>. 1294 of the j ——————
lutlonary guerrilla, officially, reports c°n>.<?r2tlo!2. t!le ^ Btratford. | G.A.R, Reanlea.
that uoon hie approach the "brigand” ent,.tled a bylaw in reference to restau- > The member* of James 8. Knowlton
mai upon me approacn tne nngana | r8nts and victualling houtes, on the p,,.. Grand Anmv of fche R*oUKne
fled. Mantilla’* previous record of four grounds that It Is in restraint of trade, WIU 'hold their annual camp fire at
battles and four victories against gov- ultra vires, prohibitory and therefore williams’ Restaurant 17» Yonge-street,
ornment troops has started a rum of Wld' re?rved-
that Arajo’, bloodless victory was ob- B°th "* ‘he Mo“e,r’

tained by collusion with the guerilla
chieftain. In the fintl-Castro camp Arajo

<C>nkdlan
London. 
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Belmont Iron Mine.

Ag».-. ........Tim* Ruptured--------
Does Rupturwpaia ? . -. , .......—.
Do you wests True»?,....™....... ......
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Every Necessity of Life Has Been 

Monopolized—Much Discon
tent Among People.

own-
.....

AN INDEPENDENT GOVERNOR.
Address...........r I- M Governor Hughes of Neiw York 

State pursues to the end his announced 
policy of Independence, and trust In 
the people, his term of office will be 
watched with unusual Interest and 
expectation. Certainly he has begun 
well by appointing to the vacant offices 
at bis disposal men whose claims were

. ,li<)
1

(Correspondence of the Associated 
Press.)

United'. JStf 
*!#«•<$. 

Nebraska 
Mlchlgan- 

R. A. Alge:
MeraicfiM 

•lx year», i

i
Money cannot buy better C 

than Michie's finest blend Java 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited
........... ■" ■ ''y

b l
E. C. D. !

Dadependent not on political work, but on 
character and ability. And he hag pro
mised that a similar regard for the 

- true interests of the people will regu
late his conduct thruout his guberna- 

It Is another of the

THE STREET CAR SERVICE.
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Editor World: I am glad to see that 
the board of control have approved 
Controller Hoeken’s request that the 
Toronto Railway Company be com
pelled to run their cars on the routes 
laid down on the time-table. This Is 
the action I asked to >e taken 
month, • but received no support.

-II * i
■

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
'Just Complet tdi

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By SI

this evening, when about fifty surviv
ors of the great American conflict are 

Harry Christmas of St. Thomas. In expected to be present and recall the
December, 1893, took out a beneficiary stirring events and bloody battle* In
certificate In the Sons of F,ng- which they participated forty-five yearsiELs™ S-

rs3 ffz sawnsssiarjasurwataTa ^SToSrs^ ™”«.. «
the company from using other routes seldom fells to leave Its victim weaken- fh ,„L.,“7^.'.h,77?a>i„face wlth a water scarcUy, and with
than those scheduled. I baaed my re- ed to some way, Castro is reported bet- By direction^ of' rte master iS' nï> ♦mm«Uate means of relief in eight,
quest upoh the fact that the agreement ter by a eourd of Information appar- “eirs th^monev wilt vhe lwapd of rommlesloners have de-
(clause 28) provides that the "service ently unprejuîlced. Ders court’ c!ded to refuse to supply the, city with
1» to be determined by the city engt- i The country suffer» from lack of an . water for street purpoees during the
r.eer and approved by the city council,’’, active head. Public building has cees- .”°u”a. a thresher, re- ccmlng summerV- They have passed a
and that the court of appeal for On-, ed. Dr. Ravenga, secretary-general to *, !n ^°pthmrlberland County, is- resolution prohibiting 
tario in a unanimous Judgment deliver- the president, exercises every power of *“®aTa November last against services.
ed in the omnibus case decided as foi- government, and even the sale of ??f «ell, claiming damages for i -------------------------------- Satisfactory- la Every 1
lows: "It is for the city engineer, with stamps has beesi farmed out. Every l"* a"*natl0"* w!£e,* affections. Anther Charchlll In Montreal. is the Grand Trunk service to
the approval of the city council, to necessity of life has been monopolized. s |, e*ed V131 when Be J heard that Montreal, Jan. 16.—Winston Churchill, and Chicago ; smooth rosdlbed 
determine, decide upon and direct what The cost of living In Caracas Is little .t,Jvr Lwa*, , h« an<l -the noted author, was an Interested ment that 4s up-to-date and
time-tables and routes shall be adopted less than In New York. There Is suffi- , j, ou, _ , ffT M,cWsan. and are visitor to the Montreal courts to-day, I ent (.the cafe parlor cars on 
and observed by defendants.” When oient popular discontent for a dozen resldtog In Detroit. Not knowing their and occupied a seat with Mr. Justice a.m. and 4.30 p.m. to Detroit 
the company run* the Bathurst-street revolutions, but no leader strong enough 5?act a, Bound obtained from Davidson on the bench of the superior meals a la carte). The handsome
cars south of King on Bathurst-etreet to bring about concerted action. | "aete^ in Chamber» Cartwright an or- court. mans at 11-20 p-m. to Detroit and
it is surely, under the above decision, a It Is reported here that President “'er allowing the. writ of summons to -------------------------------- cago enable business men to,save
trespasser, and similarly any departure Roosevelt Will «end to congress a spe-i “e served upon Daniel Clark, Mrs. i New Salvadorean President. by traveling at night Réservai
from any other settled route Is abso-'clal message dealing with Venezuelan Bounds father, who, it Is alleged,1 Mexico City Jan. 16.—Word has reach- In these and the Chicago sleeps 
lutely-unwarranted. An ounce of ac- ! affairs. It is hoped by commercial in- knows the address of the departed pair, ed this city that Gen. Fernando FI-1 4.30 p.m. may be made at cityl 
levity Is worth a pound of litigation. ! Unrests that If such a message Is de- ^?’tll?erston ™ylt8'ï?nth,le act,nS 88 gueroa ha* been elected president of. northwest corner King and Yri 
If constables are placed on the switches livened it will bring a change for the solicitor for W. H. Bound. . the Republic of Salvador. street* Phone Main 42M Spats
the company will find Itself powerless better to the economic situation in this —_ * _________I_______ ' »
to obtain an Injunction to restrain the country. - ’ 1 ? 11 1 ■ 1 ■. ———
city’s action, founded as it Is on the *" ' ■ ■' weieisal«M
Judgment to which I have referred. The CCWCRT U/CATUfrD IN VÀ/CCT old routes should be restored, and the WLAI MCM IN WtDl.
loops used merely for rush-hour ex
tras. whloh ehould be provided with 
special crews. In order that the street 
railway employes may receive fair 
treatment In 
on duty.

torial
many'symptoms that the days of ma
chine politics are drawing to a close 
and IbAt the neiw era will be marked

career.

MANAOIi O. ft. MAJORby the growing number of Independent 
electors, and Independent represen
tatives. Governor Hughes has chosen 
well and wisely In resolving to trust 
the people rather than rely on the ma- 

w chine, aftd If he Is true to the faith 
w hich is in him, the people will Justify 
his confidence.

THE BEST MINING POLICY,
With the contrasted experiences of 

Cobalt and the Gilliee Limit, the gov
ernment should have no difficulty in 
deciding upon the nature Üf their min
ing policy In the future. Except for the 
results of the lake area sales the riches 
or Cobalt will not materially aid the 
provincial exchequer, which the re
served district will to all appearance 
do. On this ground,alone the reserva
tion of all other mining areas for gov
ernmental exploration and proving 
would be fully Justified.

But the extension of the Gillies Limit 
policy to the whole uneettled mining 

I • ' lands of the province will bring wttfc it
other public benefits. When proved 
areas are ,Wsed to direct operating 

; ' companies,and under proper conditions, 
» there can be no room for wild-cat com

panies trading on implied title* which 
have no real value. The loop-hole* al
lowed by tiigt part of the existing law 
relating to prospectors’ rights enable 
illusory and often practically fraudu
lent representations to escape just re
tribution. Not only the financial Inter- 

[1 ; ests of the province but Investors them-
H selves need protection.

SIR WM. HOWLAND’S ESTAIS |

The will of the late Sir W, P.
nd has been filed.
The estate amounts to $94,|$l. « 

which $12,326 1i In bank shorter; IK 
450 In real estate; $2158 to cash./ 

The bulk of the estate 4* 'left to. #4 
the use of lawn daughter, Mrs. H. K. Merritt.
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’IBMI9KAMING AND
ONTARIO RAILWAY.

NORTHERN

/ r

THEEditor World: An agitation is being 
gradually worked up with a view to 
Inducing the Ontario government to 
build an independent line from To
ronto to North Bay, so as to make 
connections at that point with the al
ready existing road. If such a line 
were built It would no doubt be a 
single track and Its construction very 
.costly; In addition to this, were It 
not to parallel the Grand Trunk in 
many places, where would the local 
traffic come from even to supply 
grease for the wheels? ^ Such con
struction, to my mind, would be a 
vast waste of money, and I would 
suggest to those having thé matter In 
hand that negotiations be opened with 
the Grand Trunk with a view to dou
ble tracking the existing line. Thl* 
would give an opportunity to cut down 
many of the grades and Straighten out 
sotne of the kltiks in the existing road 
and the excavated rock and earth used 
to build up the grade for the extra 
track. .

There are many places where the 
right of way is already purchased 
and culverts In, thus simplifying con
struction considerably and at the same 
time furnishing a rood capable of car
rying practically unlimited traffic at

Sleet Storm Completely Paralyse» 
Wire Communication.

f

the matter of their hours 
S. Alfred Jones. ' Chicago, Jem. 16.—The middle west Is 

experiencing a severe storm. Rain fell 
^ the UNITARIANS. on Southern Kansas amd Northern

--------- s Oklahoma last night, and freezing tem-
Editor World. I was interested, and, perature to-day glazed the ground in 

no doubt, many other Unitarians like- these section» with Ice. Wires are 
wise In the article in The World re- down and trains late, 
gardlng Non-conformist* and the state- The ®leet ®torm last night and to-day 
m^Uo, Rev. R. J. Campbell relative ’ Tele^îndrt'l^aph

It Is' strange how. In spite of the rendertag wire
many opportunities to learn and hear. IîfrtImpossible. Trains were
ger.od7y°at8 v^incXTth t^toot^l Indla™ évites tell of high river

While we. are greatly In sympathy with between Point PtosssMUand'r'l re.POrt!f 
Mr. Campbell and the Non-oonformists ^T.C 2e1? w '
still he misrepresents Unitarians in his J^rious' T1* U k 1 d ,to be

Traders Bank
OF CANADA t,■ JV l\

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED
CAPITAL PAID-UP ... - $4,330.000 
RFST i - -„ . . $1,900,000
TOTH ASSETS, OVER - . $32,000.000

$5,000,0001
MORE ABOUT OVBB-CAPITALISA- 

TION.
Railway companies and their apolo

gists are never tlted of descanting on 
the debt due them by the countries 
where they operate. But whatever cre
dit may be due the pioneers pf rail
road construction It is unquestionable 
that In later years their financial me
thods. far from placing the pübllc, 
whose servants they are, under any ob
ligation have deprived the people of the 
cheap and efficient service which, apart 
from these methods, could easily have 
been given. Perhaps the 
of the evils attending tojtter day rall- 

•au«e at the

statement: that they put a “great gap 
between God and man.”

This is just what Unitarians do not 
do, and anyone who has listened to or
hov^been^teochlng the'-new "thought" ! JoaîPr- T?11??*'J,hl* c,ty- amd a P«>mi- 
for years. * nent Catholic educator. Is dead, aged

They art all coming to it. | He wa* born ,n Newfound-

Prominent Educator Dead.
I Philadelphia, Jan. 16.—'Rev. Lawrence 
i Kavaganagh, S.J., a professor in 3t.I I 'M■v. vc

Head Office—Yonde Street, 
Cor. ColborneUnitarian.

At Shea’s Theatre next week. John T. 
Kelly and Company will head the bill 
In. the screaming comedy farce, “A 
Game of Con.” Ml^e. Teresa Renz. the 
world’s greatest equestrienne, will put 
her wonderfully trained horses thru 
their paces, and May Boley and her 
"Polly Girls" will be an Important fea
ture of the bHl. Other* on the bill are 
Shean endi Warren, Diamond and Smith 
and Mabel St. Clair.

■IPEU ■
i

i V.

CASTOR IA ( KING STREET, cor. Spsdins Are. 
BrsechOnice* j RIYERDALE. Broadview Ass., Cor. Qases ,
Is fereeli $ AVENUE ROAD, Cor. Darespert.

EAST TORONTO, Daefertk Av».
WINDSOR TABLE SALT11 ist serious For Infanta and Children.

flu Wnd Yoa Han Always Boughis the sak of satufadtion for Ir< ad administration—ifl 
root, of them—ig the.fnjury Inflicted by 
over-capitàllzation./'more especially by 

■■il A fiat form of It Associated with stock

IK*
•H table and household use*. 

Absolutely pure, never cakes. General Banking Business TransactedBears the 
Signature ofS ■ $ Miff :
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s ESTABLISHED 1864. luaHnwHimi PASSENGER TUmO, passenger traffic.Stand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 
its head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it 
really is -

JOHN CATTO & SON !
:

"STOCK-TAKING" CLEARANCE OF 
LADIES* COATS,

WRAPS. SKIRTS. Ctc.

THE FAVORITE LINE 
TO MONTREAL

:Business Hours Daily:
•tone opens at a80 rn.m- .nnd oloeee nfc 6 p-m.ill riw

W.H. Bennett, M.P., Would Have It 
Made a National Port—Wel

land Canal’s Future. 1I

Silk Waists $2.50 Friday DOUBLE TRACK.
Service that is perfect ; handsome equip
ment; sroosth roadbed ; in fact, the wir 
to go. Trains leave : ’
9.00 ■•*». with Cafe Parlor car to Montreal 

and Pullman to Boston.
9.00 p m., arriving Montreal 7.01 am.
10-15„ P-m-. " Eastern Flyer,” with four 

Pullmans to Montreal and Sleeper to 
Ottawa. __________
For reoervatioaa and tickets call at CSty 

Office, northwest corner King and Yomre

good ale
—this !

FAST TIME.uunai’ suit*

• • “ TTUS? 2S’nS
best workmanship, were 

New $19.00.

e
VALUES $3.00, $6.00 and $7.30est designs, 

»££.*■OSt8

U' blade 

led long 
|o *».#%

6.95

ka.oo
quality 

lish bea
nie etter

Ottawa, Jan. 16.— (Special.) —The 
house devoted nearly four hours to-day 
to discussing the general question of 
transportation.

Mr. Bennett fairly rivalled Proctor 
Knott In describing the future glory of 
Midland, the matchless city of the 
salted seas. He urged a large measure 
of government ownership with waiter- 
front and terminal faculties for every 
railway and a truly national pore 

Mr. German of Welland naturally 
saw the country's future clustering 
about the Welland Canal, while Mr. 
Turgeon, from New Brunswick, thought 
the greet need of the nation was to 
build up twelve, or even eighteen, ports 
upon the Atlantic coast to bring 
about commercial, or even political, 
union, with Newfoundland.

There we* the usual grist of ques
tions, Among other pieces of informa
tion handed out by the government 
were the following:

The Ottawa postofflee is about re
built after nearly three years at a coat 
tit $208,000.

Maintaining the government house, 
Ottawa City, since 1900, has cost the 
government $73,000.

The export of agricultural implements 
from Canada has increased from 
682 In 1894 to $2,497,601 in 1906.

Immigration from France is almost a 
negligible quantity. In twelve years the 
■total Immigration ha* amounted to 9140 
persons, mainly from Normandy and 
Brittany. They have settled In Quebec 
and the maritime provinces.

System.
Mr. Bennett (East Slmcoe) proposedjt 

resolution declaring that in the opinion 
of the house the report of the oomimlt- 

transportation (of which J. H. 
Ashdown Is chairman) should forthwith 
h; acted upon by parliament. Mr. Ben
nett expressed his surprise at the inac- 

Essex tivlty of the government respecting 
transportation. For ten years the coun
try had been growing rapidly, and prt- 
v&te corporations had enormously en
larged their facilities for transportation. 
On the other hand the Dominion gov- 
eminent has accomplished virtually no
thing In this direction. There had been 
expended hundreds of thousands of dol- 
Jairs in a desultory way, without any 
large definite end In view. This might 
be due to the fact that so many changes 
had occurred In the department of pub
lic works. To-day the position was va
cant, and there was no assurance that 
it would goon be filled. In the United 

there had been kept In view a 
Cable.» definite end and system, hence all the 

grain of the Western States was handl
ed by American railways, Including a 
large percentage of the output of the 
Canadian West. He criticized the action 
<"mt£e government in expending three 
m.lilon dollars at Port Col borne 
dently the Investing public had no con- 

th4t ro“te- Th* C.P.R. and 
af w5Te ,®v®8ttag enormously
at Midland. He looked upon the pro-

Ktf^a;.RLver °anal as visionary, 
and doubted if the Welland Canal route 
would be ever an important factor in 
?!'■?,rtir‘S American trade. As between 
Midland and Depot Harbor there could 
be no serious competition. Grain leav- 

u1" Por2: ■*rthur would reach 
Buffalo* 15 hOUr* b€f0Pe 11 would reach

Here’s a miscellaneous collection of Plain and Fancy Silk Waists, In 
fashionable styles, some are lace trimmed, some embroidered, and a few are 
plain tailored effects. The color assortment includes brown, tan, cream, grey, 
mauve, green, blue, reseda and other attractive shades, They’re perfect 
waists in all respects, including perfection in fit. Our reason for clearing up 
at so ridiculous a price Is .hat stock-taking" Is approaching, The waists sold 
at $6, $6 and $7,50, all grouped In one lot to clear Friday, 
at each......................................................................................... ...................

&

ILADIES’ COATS.
Ladles’ and Misses' Tweed Copts, 

box back, $-4 length, in good desirable 
colorings, all sises, were $8.60 to $12.00,

Fer $3.00 Port Hope 
Pale Ale

I
un- 250à iladies opera and carriage .

WRAPS.
We are selling the balance of our 

Stock at greatly reduced prices. See 
our special line reduced to $20.00
each.

e
Ripened ale. too—’twon’t 
make you bilions. Women 
like it—it builda the body.
Your dealer ought to have 
it in quarts and pints—be 
sure about the name. in 
THE PORT HOPE BREWING 

AND MALTING CO.
Port Hope, Canada

Family trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to : J. Herbert Park 626, 
22 Hoblnaon-atreet; E. Ireland,' Main 1253, 
880 Front-street Weet; J. H. King, Park 
382, Dundee and Argyle-atreets; B. Mc
Grath. Park 808, 74 Arthor-street; D. J. 
Murphy, Main 1696, 60 Bether-street.

/ ISHORT LINE
TO

IWJSK0KA
;<§>, AMERICAN LINE.

Ply m out h -Ob «rbeurg—Southampton.
3t Louis .. Jan. 18 New York... .A*. 9 
Philadelphia.Jan. 26 8t. Lottie....Feb. 23 
Phlladelpbla-Queeastown-Liverpool 
Merloni ... Jan. 19 Noordland.. Feb. 
Haverfhrd... .Feb. 2 Merlon .

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
Mew York—London Direct. 

Minneapolla..Jan. 26 Meeaba .... Feb 16 
Minnehaha.. .Feb. 2 Minnetonka.Feb, 28

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mail Steamers.

Portland te Liverpool-snort Sea hmi«. 
Dominion.,. Feb. 2 Southwark. ..Mar. 2 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9

LBYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool.

Canadian ...Jan. 23 Devonian... Feb. 6 
Bohemian .Jan. 31 Cestrlan .. Feb. 38

RED STAR LINE.
Mew Terk—Antwerp—Paris.

Zeeland .... Jan. 30 Vaderland .Feb. 13 
Kroonland . .Féb. 6 Finland ....Feb. 20

WHITE STAR LINE.
Mew York -Qneenste wn -LlverpeoL

Majestic .. Jan.2$ Majestic.... Feb. 20 
Teutonic ... Feb. 6 Oceanic ....Feb. 27 
Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. 6 

Boston-Queenstown - Liverpool 
Cymric—Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apl. 25.
$5, MEDITERRANEAN VIA 

From Mew York.
Celtic—Jan. 19 9.80 a.m.; March 
Cedric—Feb. 16, 8.30 a.m.

1
WALKING SKIRTS.

Ladies' Walking Skirts, in good che
viots and Fancy Tweeds, well made 
and fit guaranteed, black, navy,brown
add gtey.

AMD

PARRY SOUND
IMPROVED SERVICE

...Feb. 23[garment 
• Heavy 

I Shirts, 
fers, 32 to

$10.00 Each.
■

COATS-EXTRA.
Ladies’ Black and Colored Short, 

Tight and Semi-Fitting Coats. In 
older to clear out all odds and ends 
before stock taking we have gathered 
together 50 odd coats and have placed 
them on sale at $2.00 each.

MORTHBOUMD 
Parry Bound Passenger 
Waehago Local

Leave 8.30 A.M 
Leave 6.20 P.M.

SOUTHBOUMD
Washago Lecal ■■ Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Parry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.10 P.M.
Information, Ticket, eta. City Office, Corner 

Kins and Toronto Streets. Mala 6179. 135

7c
Travellers* Samples of Fowne’s and Dent’s Gloves

This is a special lot of some Travelers’ Samples of Men’s Gloves that our 
buyer purchased at a price by taking the complete lot. There Is a wide range 
for you to choose from, Including tan cape, mocha and kid unlined ; tan cape, 
grey and tan cape mocha lined with silk; tan and grey mocha lined with 
wool. Regular prices $1.26 to $1.75 a pair. Friday, 
special................................................................................ *..................

nd r.eo. 
|e soiled 
Sizes 14

I JOHN CATTO & SON 1
A

\ Klns-et reel—Oepeelte Peel 
TORONTO.

i,- 1'•»

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
•76"FLYING ROLLERS” COLONIES ♦

uid 1.5e. 
; quilted

Men’s Unlined Kid, Cape and Mocha Gloves, tan and grey mocha and 
cape skin lined with either, silk, wool or fur, regular $1.75 to $4 
a pair, Friday

Also a lot of Men’s Scotcfc Wool Knit Gloves, soft and warm, in man/ 
different colors, the regular value is 75c to $1.25 a pair, Friday, 
special value for

Millions of Dollars in Sight at Co
balt—Gold Production of 

the Yukon,

1
100Hr». Mu» le Beylae Up 

Lend».
FINEST AND FASTEST**Essex WantedCounty Fa •d

VWindsor, Jan. 16.—Mother 
Mason, supreme head of the Flying 
Rollers, has arranged for the trans
portation of 250 of the sect living in 
and around Chicago to, the 
County farming districts. Eight farm* 
art now in her possession 
being negotiated for. Mrs. Mason has 
not yet closed the deal for the Stcjvell 
property, near Tecumseh, on Lake 8t. 
Clair, and unless other adjoining pro-
oalied Pan be secured, the deal will be

MrS. Mgson does not intend to con
fine her operations to Essex County, 

: but « looking over plans of land in 
nearby counties for colonization.

Elinor
60 AZORES

FROM ST. JOHN, W. B , TO LIVERPOOL
Jan. 19, Saturday .
Feb. 2, Saturday
Feb. 8, Friday........
Feb, 16, Saturday ,
Feb. 22, Friday ....
Mar. 2, Saturday...
FROM ST. J0HN.N.B.. TO 10N00N OIRECF 
Feb. 18, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 8rd only, $40 and $2060. r 
Feb. 27, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry, 

log third only, $20.50.
Send for our new sailing list.

8. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yonge-itreet. Toronto. Phone Main 2V3V.

Ton
Cretie—Mar. 30, noon; May, 9. June 20.

\ From Boston.
Republic—Feb. 2, 1 p.m. ; March 16. 
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 a.m.; April 10.

Full particular on application to 
H. G. THORLBY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
Klng-atreet Blast, Toronto.

Jan, 16.—(Special.)—TheOttawa,
summary of the report of the geological 
survey for the calendar year 1906 
was tabled in the house to-day.

The mining Industry in Canada, re
ported on by the director, A. P. 
Low, ha* achieved greater progress 
than during any previous year. In 
1905 the output reached almost $70,- 
000,000, as compared with a little over 
$60,000,000 In 1904, and while figure* are 
not yet available for 1906, the known 
activity will result In another large 
Increase.

.. Lake Champlain
............... Lake Erie
.Empress of Ireland 
.... Lake Manitoba 
■ Empress of Britain 
... Lake Cammplain

Vy.
IMITED M>38urraEiS>-ea..abronto.O or are

n
I
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ESTATE NOTICES.tural impulse to consider properties 

situated In the vicinity of bonanza. 
claims ' a* being themselves of great 
value, when the reverse is often the 

Cobalt is now In the throe» of 
the Inevitable great speculative .boom, 
and prices are being advanced in

„ , . . . , | many Instances beyond the bounds ofHigher prices have helpetf | prudVnM and reason.”
to Increase the value of the output and Dr. A. E. Barlow was engaged in 
to stimulate development. As com- the tracing eastward into the Pro-
P.,,, with ,* „„ sa "sr^dh'

ores, now being mined to the reat of 
Lake Temlskamlng, tn the vicinity of 
Cobalt and Haileybury. On the Quebec 
side very large areas of the Cobalt 
series are overlaid by the quartzite 
and conglomerate of the Upper Hur- 
onlan or the claye of the Pleisto
cene. The outcrops, therefore, of the 
Lower Huronlan conglomerate and 
slate are small and often widely se
parated, so that the prospector and 
geologist have ' only a comparatively 
limited field for exploration. No min
eral finds of great significance have 
been made.

The reported discovery by Mr. Dow
ling of a large coal field extending 
northward from the Saskatchewan past 
the Brazeau, in proximity to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, Is officially confirmed.

Mr. Wilson, who examined a narrow 
strip of the transcontinental rail
way district, from Makamak Lake 
eastward to Bell River, Ont., reports 
discoveries of molybdenite and cop
per pyrites.

William McLnnee and Owen O’Sulli
van explored the region along the pro
posed route of the Canadian Northern 
Railway, between the Saskatchewan 
and Fort Churchill. From their re
ports, it appears that there are no 
serious engineering difficulties to be 
overcome.. that Fort Churchill would 
form a ‘suitable harbor, and that there 
Is a considerable amount of excellent 
agricultural land along the proposed 
route.

Collections have been made during 
the summer of Canadian minerals and 
rocks for educational purposes. One 
hundred of these, accurately labeled 
and placed in a pleasing cabinet, with 
a catalog and text book, giving use
ful information in an interesting man
ner, will be distributed to high schools.

RED NOTICEXrOTI OE TO CAUDITORS--IN THE 
JN Matter of the Its tat» of William 
Robert», late of the city of Toronto, tn 
the County of York,Gentleman, Deceased

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to B.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 

amending acts, that all persons having any 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam Roberts who died on or about the 
eighth day or Jnne, 1900, are required on 
or before the 20th day of January, 1907, to 
send to William Cook, 33 Blehmend-street 
Weet, Toronto, the solicitor for Betsy Ro
berts, the administratrix of the said estate, 
a full statement of their claims, with 
names and addresses, and the nature of Ihe 
security, If any, held by them.

And take further notice that after the 
said last mentioned day, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said- deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have re
ceived notice; and the said administratrix 
will not be liable for any claims of wh'ch 
she shall not then have received notice.
. „ WILLIAM COOK.
33 Rlehmond-street Weet, Solicitor for Ad

ministratrix.
Dated Jan. 9th, 1907

r CURE
«3» new and im-
heceveriee 1» the
'upturn, and for 
thirty days will

follows

case. Monday, the fourth day of February 
next, will be the hi et day for presenting 
Petitions for Private Bills.

Monday, the eleventh day of February 
next, will be the last day for Introducing 
Private Bills.

Monday, the twenty-flfth day of February 
next, will be the last day for receiving re
ports of Committees on Private Bills.

ARTHUR H. 8YDERE, ’ 
Clerk of tlbe Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, Jan. 2nd, 1907.

EXCURSION-
• CRISP AND FINAL.

(Canadian Associated Pres»
London,. Jan. 16.—The Globe says 

.Laurier:* Irritation against what he 
-i f*ri* Is American greed and conceit 
, was never more distinctly expressed 

than In his statement on trade rela- 
* Hons with the United States, 

ply is crisp and final.

TO THE
i Land of Perpetual SummerwSrsrnafe

Touokto, Oxt.
from 60.35 cents per ounce to 70 cents, 
copper from 15.59 cents per pound to 
over 22 cents, lead from 4.7 cents per 
pAund to 6.75 cents, and nickel from 
40 cents to 45 and 50 cents per pound. 
As showing the growth of copper min
ing in. British Columbia, one company 
declared dividends aggregating $1.215,- 
00(1 during the year. It Is estimated 
that the gold output of the Yukon will i 
again show a decrease, not amounting 
to more than $6,000,000. In this con
nection, R. G. McConnell reports that 
the fabulously rich “placers” there 
have been mostly worked, and that 
mining is now in the stage of transi
tion from primitive methods to dredg
ing and hydraullcing

If you are seeking e warmer climsie It 
weald certainly greetly benefit year health 
te take a aea voyage to either Name, Ca
ke er Mezke, via the Elder, Dempster i. $. 
Lins. This Company have monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports mentioned. 
Apply for full particular».

/

The re- Evl-

246K ■ - U. 8. SENATORS.
?- ’ Washington. Jan. 16.—The following’ 
» - United Stales senators have r . been 

elected.
Nebraska—Norrle Brown.
Michigan W. A. Smith, to succeed 

R. A. Alger.
Massachusetts—Senator Crane, 

six years, to succeed himself.

MEETINGS.

îi«î«: SÈME CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIATION

I better Coffee 
end Java end I

Phose M. agio.

CLYDE LINE ' Vfor
NOTICE OF MEETING

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, S. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,

A Great Future.Limited Daughters or the Empire.
Ai,e5sT"S,,r”7iX iUt;
ter« of thé Empire, held yesterday af- 
ternoog, an instructive paper on New- 
foundlapd's place fn the empire was 
read_ by Miss Eldrid MacDonald. Hon. 
a. B. Mori ne, who was present, spoke
S *(T.L,en5th’ gl,ving information of 
the Island, its people 
characterized

on a large 
scale. Profitable mining on the Klon
dike creeks is still assured for many 
years.

Of the Cobalt district, Mr. Low says;
Advantage was taken of a kind in

vitation of Prof. W. G. Miller to visit 
Cobalt.
looking over a number of most promis
ing mines and claims. On so short 
a visit, It would be presumptuous to 
offer an opinion upon the origin and 
probable extent of the ore bodies, but 
enough was seen to pronounce upon 
the phenomenal richness of the num
erous veins, and to make a rough es
timate that millions of dollars In sil
ver phow on the surface and In the 
shallow workings of the claims.

The question of the depth to which 
the silver will be found is an import
ant one, but Is one upon which no 
opinion can or should be given with 
the data at present available. Grant
ing only a very moderate depth, there 
Is ore in sight sufficient to produce mil
lions, and only a portion of the 
veins has as yet been uncovered. There 
is no doubt that great values will be' 
extracted from many of the properties 
about Cobalt; at the same\ time, 
It might be wise for the investing 
publfd to consider the very large 
capitalization and abnormal prices 
of stock of many of these properties, 
and, In consequence, the large sum 
required from production to pay a fair 
profit on these small veins.

“Attention Is also called to the lim
ited area covered by the silver-bear
ing veins in this region, and to the na-

Tcke notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadian 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion “Canadian SavlMS Chambers ” 48
Ade<aide-street East, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907, 
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of taking into 
oor.elderatton, and, if approved, of ratify. 
Ing and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings Loan and Building 
Areoclatlon and the Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
Canadian Savings Loan and Bnlldlng As
sociation of It» assets to the Standard Loan 
Company upon the terms and conditions 
priaerlbed In the said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
n—y be inspected by any shareholder at 
th- Head Office of the Company.

Dated tide fourth day of December 1906 
By order of the Board of Director 

W. J. HAMBLŸ.
President.

He pointed out
sidered drawbacks what he

- STSiffi£*3
that the G. T. R. had seized practical
ly all the water front at Midland, and 
that the C. P. R. was compelled to find 
terminal facilities nearbv at Victoria 
Harbor.

The C. N. O- Railway already padses 
within 18 miles of Midland. The Trent 
Valley Canal would also find its ter
minal harbor at Midland. He urged 
that the government acquire the water 
front and control the terminal facili
ties, even tho It had to expropriate the 
holdings of the G. T. R.

Mr. Hall (W. Peterlboro) agreed with 
Mr. Bennett’s appreciation of/Mîi 
but it was of recent growth.
Mr. Bennett was In .the house, with 
the Conservative party In power, the 
estimates passed for Improving Mid
land harbor averaged less than $41)00. 
The estimate for this year Was $40,000-" 
He objected to Mr. Bennett’s “knock
ing" Owen Sound, Port Colibome, De-„ 
pot Harbor-and other like points.

Should Act on Report.
Dr. Sproule (East Grey) rebuked Mr. 

Hall for trying to make cheap political 
capital instead of discussing this most 
Important question In a statesmanlike 
manner. The transportation' commis
sion had been appointed. They had 
dwelt upon the great Importance of 
the ports of Midland and Depot Har
bor. In 1895 only eight million bushels 
of wheat were grown in the Northwest 
Territory. New conditions required 
new remedies. He was surprised that 
Mr. Hall took so little Interest in the 
Trent Valley Canal.

Mr. German (Welland) naturally pre
ferred the Welland Canal and St. Law
rence routq- He thought It best to Im
prove our present canals before build
ing experimental canals at mammoth 
expense- All the wheat from the 
Northwest for the next 50 years could 
bereaslly handled by our existing lines 
of transportation. He urged the gov
ernment, however, to construct eleva
tors along the canals, otherwise the 
canals would be of little value. The 
superiority of Buffalo as a grain port 
rested upon Its storage facilities. *•

Not unnaturally Mr. Turgeon (Lib
eral. N. B.) drew the attention of the 
government to the Atlantic coast. 
Fast steamship -lines across the At
lantic should be established, which 
would defy American competition. He 
also favored the Immediate building 
of a railway to Hudson Bay. Mr. Tur
geon was folng at full speed when, 
under the neiw rule, the house automa
tically adjourqed for the day at 6 
o'clock.

con- EDUCATIONAI,.
r. FLORIDA*'

Sailing from NEW TORK 
M four times weekly.

î. M. Melville, Pm«- Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Peet-Offioa ed

ATTEND THE BEST—IT PAYS 
ELLIOTT

HOTEL /*

CANADA,
U«r,
eg Both Falls
By Electricity 

MSNACER

Three days were spent in A

andt , customs. He

Kfri-SS
of Newfoundland was a place in the 
confederation. The people had no de 
«Ire fn annex with the United States.

He complimented Miss MacDonald - 
on her excellent paper.

Cer. Venge end Alexander Sts., Ternis

Wednesday, Frioay. Circulars free. T'

W. J, ELLIOTT. Principal

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
(Jeeieenuu and Oriental bleatneiiiy *«* 

and Toy» Klein Keiths 3*. 
Hawaii, dapaa, China, rhlllppi**, 

lelaads. Strait* Settle****», India 
sad Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG MARU. . . . . .
KOREA................ ..............
AMERICA MARU . . .
SIBERIA. . .

I•8 ESTAT* j

lr W. P. Ho

to $84,986, 
k share*; $10,»j 

in cash.
» 1* 'left to tint 
srritt.

ery War 
rice to,Detroit j 
o ad bed. e^nlp*|
• and convenN 
rs on 
letroit serving 
andsome Pull?| 
>trqlt and Cbi*j 
n to save time 

Reservatioe* 
go sleqper 
a,t city office, 
and Yonge-

1 Rejeet Tariff Revision.
/a1' “—The National

tyiff revision.

BRITISH AMERICAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

dland.
When .. Jan. $4th 

...Feb. ftth 
• •. Feb. 18

recommending 644 ..Feb. M, 
Fer rates or passage sbo run partie» 

lare, apply
I

T.M.C.A. BK|„Yei|« and McGill 81*.
The oldest and strongest business 

school In Canada. Our courses are 
as complete as It Is possible to make 
them, and secure the best résulta 
The demand for our students great- 
\y exceeds the supply. Enroll now 
for Day or Evening course. Stu
dents received any time. Telephone 
M. 1186. Write or call for catalogue 
of this live, up-to-date school.

T- M. WATSON. Principal

PUBLIC NOTICE»
EitaMIshment el Public Lese all Gladstone 

Avenue, Seeth el Callage Streel.

R. it. M3LVILLE,
Canadian rasa en car Agent. Tcrwto.Pile Remedy HOLLAND AMERICA LINEthe 7.35

Given Away.
T* All Pile Sufferers We Will Send 

free, a Trie Package of Ihe 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Sailings Wednesdays as per ssiling list.
.... Jan. 23 Ryndam Feb. 27

Feb. 6 Noordam ........March 6 1
.....Feb. 20 Potsdam ......... March I^j

N,wsTtew.t!cr,w New Amsterdam
I7.2JO regiitered ton., 30.4)1 tons diseUcemtat 

ed K. M. MELVILLE,
General Pa*e»;;er Agent. Toroato, Jj:

MORAN—SHEEN. Notice la hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date hereof 
namely, on Monday, January 28th, 19OT at 
8 o'clock In the afternoon, or so soon there
after aa a meeting of the said council ahal’ 
be held, the said council proposes to nass 
a bylaw to establish a public lane in rear 
of the lots fronting on the south side of 
Ucllege-atreet, and running west from 
Gladwtone-avenue.

Tf proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the lend to be affected nuiy be seen at my 
office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Hall. Toronto. December 20th*\606.

The marriage of Helen, daughter of 
Mrs. John Sheen, to G. H. W. Moran 
of the box office staff of Shea's Thea
tre, took place yesterday morning at 
St. Peter's Church. Rev. Father Mine- 
han performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a few intimate friends of 
the couple. Miss Beatrice Duthle act
ed as bridesmaid, and the bridegroom 
was attended ÿy Mr. Jno. Robertson. 
In the evening a number of invited 
guests were entertained at a ban
quet at 181 Montrose-avenue, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran will make their 
home. They were the recipients of 
many beautiful and costly gifts. On 
Saturday evening last Jerry Shea, on 
behalf of the management and em
ployes of the theatre, presented Mr. 
Moran with a suite of mahogany draw
ing-room furniture.

Ryndam.. 
Potsdam.. 
State ndio

4'1

to voyder to prove to you that 
rented^ I* our

not to be classed with the
f™nLCO"coctlons advertised 
tor this dread disease, 
liberal offer:

We leave It to
to do'J^ther or not y°u can afford 
«J»* t,h 8 lQng tr1e<1 remedy, 
mid no. case where the Pyra-whenP1|t h. 6Khas not brouSht relief, 
d>rretlon»h S,/bten used according to
from th" J h“ saved 

h aUfai,T°.l\0we 11 t0 yourself to give 
you nothing ' e'PeC,a"y MnCe 11 C08ts
you 7„rite,J° thank you and also praise 

y don» gaod y°ur tnedlclne has
Dres*Hh"{ can t flnd words to ex-
wondoriul s^ to/ou'*U for such a 
lhvSl .ei d speedy cure. 1 felt re- 
•ent r “«tog- your sample, so 1 
t vght °" to 8 druggist and bought
«toet 'rfe*jh r be!,eve has cured

been'knfh11 over 8 year, for 1. have 
piu, ^herfd about that long with the 

‘ 1 have told all my friends about
^mm,nddir:'hene8v0,rery ^ ^

name anywhere you
TbShomal^enn.” U Col6man’

8urely no good reason why 
tlnue I from Piles should con- 
wlth thu Üf°ny' If you are tortured 
addr»» ,dl8!as^ we will send to your 
•ufflcien't ” a Pain sealed wrapper a 
Cure ^ 2hnwlt3Vf the ^ramld Pile 
M»ny hsvpT What re,lef H brings.thl» am^unt oefethemCtleal'y CUred by 
«ample

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
as cures 

we make this DOMINION COAL CO.. Limited
A WOMAN’S BACK 

WAS NOT MADE 
TO ACHE

DIVIDEND NOTICE
A half-yearly dividend of three and one- 

half per cent, has been declared on the 
Preferred Share» of Dominion Cool Com- 
peiU^ Limited, payable on Feb. let, 1907 
t® Shareholders of record Jan. 18th, 1907.

,^rV**fe,r B<x>k. of the Preferred Shares 
will be closed from Jan. 18th at 3 n tn ’until Feb. 2nd, at 10 a m P’“”

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
. J. MACKAY SecretaryMontreal, Jan. 4th, 1107. y"

your own judgment to

THE BRITISH CANADIAN LOAN St 
INVESTMENT COMPANY, Limited.k if"

thousands 
operating table and endless

1 1
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholder. Will 
hchrtd at the offices of Messre. Pellett * 

rTader« Bank Building Toronto. 
on Wednesday, the 0th day of February 
next, at noon.

By order of the Director.,
ERNEST S. BALL,

____________ ‘ Manager.

Thousands of Women sutler Un
told Misery Every Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

Trains for Busy Men
The .business man prefers to travel 

at night, for obvious reasons, leaving 
Toronto after a good day’s work and 
arriving at his destination in good 
time for another busv day. That's 
why his favorite train for New York 
is the C. P. R. 5.20 p. m., with through 
sleepers, arriving in the big city at 
7.50 a. m., and for Detroit and Chicago 
the C. P. R.'s 7.55 p. m. I* the most 
convenient out of Toronto. Detroit 
passengers remain In their sleeper until 
8 a. m. Chicago is reached at 10.22 
a. m. Equally convenient Is the 10 p. 
m. express for Ottawa and Montreal, 
and a number of train*, too numerous 
to mention here, of which full particu
lars will be gladly furnished ac any 
C. P. R. ticket office. y

V '
NOTICE.Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 

strong and ready to bear the burdens of life.
It is herd to do housework with an ach

ing back. Backache com* from sick kid- ' 
neve, and what a lot of trouble nek 
kidney* cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
pat an them than they can .tend it is not 
to be wondered that tMy get out of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately so as to avoid years of terrible 
enflTdreriog from Kidney trouble.

Doan's Kidney Pills
will cure you in the same way as they hare 
cured thousands of others. ,, „
“ ^wre dcSori^fOT^mi^ths ’foHtidi sotiatton^wm m^t^thl^®11*18’ Ae 

,nd,.na N.sriy Drew..*. & “ ** Inlhe^n^

Package ^ ^ SÎSJSij “f “jj
^alldmg^tor^ ldte50cCpèrrbTxedX’riF ^in^the’ St.^CTaT^ î^g^ever’" m<mthB ^ hmC^WU U PUbl‘C are

faction that y^can b°Ur p®“S* N"*” ya^^^hel/boar^aps”1^" wf]! Dren’« 50 cents per box A*”’1 Man »H-aIn*.
rtld Dru. -(ro -7 ü be cPfe^: frra- Hams was going down for the ladt 3 boxre fof$I.25 at all dealers, or will London. Jan. 16.—William Snellgrove
kar.hall Mich “7 11 ram1^ Building, 1 time when rescued. Jacks hung onto ho mailed direct on receipt of price by of Dundaa-street city, has been

Ibis boat until help cama The Doan Kidney Pill Ca, Toronto, Ont. missing since yesterday morning He
* 1 is 67 years of aga

uSSir-irayds &d,«
ha* been amended, permitting that /nm7 
pany to write In Canada, Acrident 8l”k‘
Kyÿiüsss1 D—»*“

*1 vFYMJAM MACKENZIE 
cfmpa^ CaDada’ Mar7la“<i Casualty

Take notice, that a Spertel General 
Meeting of the Shareholder# of the HERON
titooffW*of KlngmilL Hellmuth^Sa^ndere 
& Torrance, 19 Welllngton-etreet West, To- 
ronto. on Monday, tie 28to day of January. 
1967. at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, for tho 
purpose of (1) eoitriderlng and. If a pprôved, 
passing a bylaw authorizing the directors 
to borrow .upon the credit tit the company, 
a sum sufficient to liquidate the liabilities 
of the company: (2) adopting the plan sug
gested In the circular letter of the presi
dent to the shareholders for the above pur. 
Pose: (31 giving all necessary auPbcritv
for the effectual carrying out of the said 
plan, with or without amendment; and (4) 
eon sidering all matters Incident to' the main 
object of the meeting.

Toronto. January 14th. 1967.
By order.

I

1,000 me
more myself now than

009
/!.000 thii

I can. You can 
choose. BERMUDA$2.75 Round Trip to Lindsay

J, J.he “hove excursion rate Is ln: ef
fect to Lindsay via the Grand Trunk 
or. account of the ice races; Ticket* 
good going Jan. 16 and 17,. returning 
until Jan. 18. Remember there 
parlor car td- Lindsay via 
Trunk at 7.06 ®.m

Frost unknown, malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5506 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

A NEW DIRECTOR.
»

J. H. Mayne Campbell of Toronto 
has been appointed a director of the 
Bank of British North America, to 
succeed H. R. Farrer, deceased-

Is a 
Grand WEST INDIE*

sX y

January and 23rd February, 
particulars apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 
Steamship Co., Quebec,
streets. Toron™*' r°rUer KlD* •na *<>“**•

, Queea
E. C. CATTAXACH.

Secretary.Dr. Chase’s Oint-
ment is a certain < ,i. ..... . 1
end guaranteed
SSrréS m*nrS ! Swed,-h PerBemeut Opened,
itching,bleeding - bt,:ckho*m, Jan.1 16.—The 'Swedish 

all., ge- ,1 pretruding ■ parliament was formdlly opened to-day
rournetohlwSÏiS^hl8 v 016 pree8 tod Sl$4.wtih a speech froth the throne de-

KSS-lv Cr”“” *h* M. ,.ller Kln Ci

oa OHASE’S OINTMENT. ^ ^53^3^2

26th 
For furtheaThe

Quebeected
246
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DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to - Liverpool In Winter.

Papular Moderate Rate Service 
1.8. ••CANADA." first Clast. $75.01. 
$.8. "DOMINION." first Ctoss, $70.00.

T» Korop* In Comtars.
643.40 and S4S.OO to LlverpoiL 
$46.00 and $47.40 to London.

Oa steamers carrying only one olase of 
cabin paeeengeis leecend claeej, to wham 
is gives the ecoommodatiou situated la the 
beat part of (.be steamer.

Third elae* pa«*e'iger< bsikel to prteol. 
palpolota In Great Urltalo at ffi.il; berth- 
ed la 2and 4 berth roomi.

For all Infermetion, apply te local 
agent, or

H, U. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East. Toronto.

TOURIST
SLEEPERS
blight aai comfortable, fully equipped 
with every cenveaience for a long 
journey, and a smart porter in charge. 
Leave Toronto fer—

Winnipeg and the Pacific Coast
11.30 p. m. every Sander, Monday and 
Thursday; 1er CALGARY, 1.45p.m. every 

Tuesday, Wednesday* 
Friday and Saturday, 

k Write for tourist car 
F booklet and any infer- 

mation yon desira
W C- B- FOSTER
• Diet. Pass. Agfc,

C, P. R,, - Toronto.

*4

FINE 
DAMASK 
TABLE CLOTHS

FANCY 
TEA AND 
TRAY CLOTHS
We have just received a special lot of 

travelers' samples of Tea Clothe, 
Tray Clothe and Scarfs, In extra fine 
satin damask, nicely toemetltched and 
drawn In several new designs; about 
206 pieces in the lot, and no two 
alike; a few are a little soiled, bnt It 
Is scarcely noticeable, and at our 

' price* are splendid bargains; an op
portunity you should not miss; prices 
from 29c to

We wish to particularly emphasize to 
customers participating In tibia our 
greatest sale of Table Linen, that the 
range of pattern» Is wide, our value# 
great, and their qualities are always 
reliable; It therefore means very 
large sales In this particular depart- 
ment, so be sure and come In before 
our range of sized and qualities Is 
broken; ask to see our special line 
of Damask Table Cloths, selling at

HALF PRICE $7.00

i
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM
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IIf City Does Not Accept Proposi
tion of Railways as to 

Eastern Entrance.

Directions of a Prominent English 
Physician of Large 

Experience.

Averse to Rival System, and Can’t 
See Much Benefit in the 

Manitoba Vote.

Man Others Could Delight to Fol
low—F. S. Spence is Also 

Mentioned. Z

k

«1!
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—Toronto gets tw* 

months to which to meet the-raid of' 
the railway* on the east.

On March 18th the matter will again 
come before the minister of railways 
at Ottawa. ‘ What will probably hap
pen then If the city does not accept 
the railways’ proposition will be the 
appointment of a sort of advisory 
board of engineers. The railways will 
appoint one, the City of Toronto will 
appoint one, the department of rail
ways wHl appoint one, fcnd these en
gineers, with in addition to their 
number, possibly, to represent East 
Toronto, will go over the eaetêrn dis
trict, make surveys, hear evidence and 
recommend some one route for all 
three railways to enter by; wi 
least disturbance of. existing 
tions. The recommendation of this 
board will not be a final decision of 
the question. The minister of rail
ways will decide for himself, but will 
be guided by what the board finds.

Such, In brief, Is the result of the 
appointment this morning in the of
fice of the minister of railways.

Estimated Coat.

One of the leading English physi
cian# gives the following very valua
ble “Don’ts” to those who are taking 
La Grippe, which Is so prevalent 
throughout Canada at present. In 
many places In very aggravated form:

Promptness Is everything when In
fluenza appears.

Don’t attempt to walk It off.
D<m’t delay going to bed. « 
Don’t kies the children.
Don’t fall to take Psychlne.
Don’t eat heavy food.
Don’t take either cold or hot bath. 
Don’t use alcoholic stimulants, 
tkm’t associate with friends. 
“Observe these rules and La Orlppe 

Is shorn of Its terrors." The 'physical 
and mental depression is avoided .by 
the use of Psychlne. One who was 
cured says:

1 used the sample bottle of Psy
chlne you sent me and find It help
ed me very much. My chest Is 
much better. My wife took the 
Orlppe when she was In Ottawa. 
She got a large bottle, and after 
using it for a few days she was 
quite well. I took a cold and am 
using it and am getting all right 

Again I think It one of the best 
tonics on the market to-day.

R. N. DA-POE,
North-field Farm, Que. 

Psychlne (pronounced Sl-keen) Is an 
absolute cure for coughs, colds, la 
grippe, bronchitis, catarrh, chills, 
night sweats, wasting diseases, con
sumption and all stomioh troubles. 
For sale at 56c and $1 at all drug 
etores, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum’s, Lim
ited, Laboratory, 179 King-street west. 

Psychlne Is a specific for La Orlppe.

The mayor In Ms inaugural address 

termed the telephone situation very 
unsatisfactory, tout he has not as yet 
formulated any definite policy for en
deavoring to secure betterment of the 
service.

“Anything to improve our condition 
ought to toe adopted, but we ought to' 
be sure that anything we undertake 
will result satisfactorily,’’ he said.

As to the action of the Manitoba 
government with respect to the tele
phone service, the mayor showed him
self to be in sceptical mood as "to the 
degree to which the public would 
benefit, a very prominent citizen, he 
remarked, who had no connection with 
the Bell Co., had given the opinion ini 
conversation the other day, that the 
outcome would not toe satisfactory. His 
worship could not recall what argu
ment, If any,, this citizen had advanc
ed. tout be was Impressed by the 
sertlon.

‘•There 1» considerable feeling 
against a dual system of phones,” went 
on the mayor. “Anything done outside 
of getting control of the Bell system 
would Involve for a tltne at least such 
a system.’’

The mayor says he Is well satisfied 
with the decision of the minister of 
railways and canals to allow two 
months’ time for an Investigation by 
engineers, to be appointed by Inter
ested parties. Into the matter of rail
way entrances from the east.

A well Informed Liberal told The 
World yesterday that the Way to the 
solution of the Reform leadership 
in Ontario likely to be adopted was 
the tentative election or selection of 
a leader for the session, after which 
the party would be gathered together 
for a real decision.

”1 don’t see how they could Ignore 
Mr. Harcourt this session,’’ he 
marked. "He hae the longest experi
ence of any, and Is a man of wide poli
tical knowledge.”

’’Would *uch a choice not be by 
way- of giving him plenty of rope?’’

itocks
ie Slu7, N^rock rooster, and neglected the 

.v^^N^wound. Blood poison set In and he 
—within a week. The air Is full 

'of disease germs and poisonous 
microbes and no open sore, noent, 
cold-crack is safe if neglected. Just 

think ! A box of Zam-Bnk might hare saved 
Bolton’s life. Zam-Buk’s germ killing power 
has been proved to be greater than that of 

crude carbolic aeld. Just Imagine sneh power? Yet 
Zam-Bnk Is painless. Applied to a wound or sore It first 
kills all germs and prevents blood poison suppuration 
and festering. Then Its healing power comes into opera
tion and It builds up new, healthy tissue. Whether on 
cuts and wounds, er on nleers or diseased sores, such as 
eczema etc., Just as effective. Healing, soothing and aetk 
septic, all In one.
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was asked. J
“That’s a matter of opinion,’’ was 

the laughing reply.
There appeals to be a good deal of 

weight In this view, however, and the 
reported Interview between Mr. Har
court and Mr. Ross, when the 
tcrshlp was first mentioned. Is an In
dicative straw. After all, who will 
zet up A. Q. McKay, <3. P. Graham 
or T. H. Preston over the member 
for Monck? And what would the 
member for Monck he doing mean
while?

As to the eventual Ontario leader
ship, there Is one man that stands 
out In ability. In talent, In attractive
ness, In purity of record and In the 
fine, humane qualities beyond any 
other. He Is a successful man, too, 
and his counsel Is sought on every 
hand. He possesses all the Liberal 
virtues and a minimum of their de
fects. He Is a Globe director, more
over, which Is a crowning qualifica
tion. This young gentleman Is N. W. 
Rowell, K. C.

Not everybody knows Mr. Rowell, 
but those who do, regard him with 
abundant» respect. He Is a pleasant- 
spoken, approachable sort of a man, 
too, without losing any natural dig
nity.

But, as a leader, his great virtue 
would be his dead earnestness. To 
hear Rowell speak, when hie heart is 
engaged, is to listen to thrilling, quiv
ering, warm-blooded eloquence. It Is 
Tot perfunctory oratory, or spread- 
eagle spell-binding, but the convincing 
speech of a soul on fire, every mem
ber and every muscle alive and alert 
and aloud with conviction and 
Give Mr. Rowell an audience and a 
subject he has adopted, and he stirs 
them to the boiling pitch.

Everyone says Mr. Rowell would 
fiot sacrifice himself, and that if he 
would, his health would not permit It. 
He Is a man of high Ideals, as dis
tinguished from

ith the 
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fromZAM-BUK CURES BLOOD POISON.
Even when blood poison his already set in, Zam-Buk ie still just as effective. Mbs 

Saddlhgton, of Huntsville (Ont.), ssjrs : “ I had a scalded arm, 
which ‘ went the wrong way,’ and began to swell very badly. 
The pain from it was terrible, and when I went to the doctor he 
said it was blood poison. For ten months I was very bed with 
it. 1 tried all sorts of remedies, but could not get ease, to say 
nothing of cure. One day in the house of a friend, Zem-Buk 
was recommended to me. On my friend’s recommendation I 
applied some Zam-Buk that same night, bat it was more to 
please lier than because I had much faith in it. To my intense 
surprise, when I awakened next morning" "my arm was much 
better. I thereupon obtained a/ supply of Zam-Bnk, and 
continued with the treatment regularly. In three weeks the 
arm was quite well; and I hare never felt any trace of pain from 
it since. It is now some months since it was cured, so that It 
is evident the eu re is permanent.

Since that time "my friend’s 
husband eut his arm. This 
wound also turned to blood 
poison. Zam-Buk was applied 
and in his ease also it worked 
a complete cure. It is without 
doubt’s marvellous balm."

theApart from this development, the 
most important feature of the in
terview was the first official 
nouncement of the coet of the ifa 
Trunk’s project. It was not! given 
without some pressing on the part of 
the minister of railways. Mahlon K. 
Cowan, for the G. T. R., hesitated, 
talked to Mr. Wainwright, and then 
•aid: “From $160,000 to $1,600,000.’’

“Does that increase the cost of pro
tection?” asked the minister.

“It does,” said Mr. Cowan, “and we 
will cross all the streets overhead. 
There will be no grade c roaslngs, ex
cept where they are at present” 
Another new feature was the fact that 
the C. P. R.'s Une of eastern en
trance Is In a different position than 
the C. N. R. and G. T. R.’s propo
sitions.

The route maps of all the railways 
show the same fondness, for a line" 
along the water and Aebbridge’s Bay, 
west of the Woodbine, the reason'be
ing that they regard Ashbrldge’s Bay 
as the coming Industrial centre of 
Toronto.

The C. P. R. occupies a unique posi
tion in being not before the depart
ment of railways, but before the 
railway commission. Mr. Mac- 
Murcby questloqed„tlje accuracy of the 
G. T. R.’s position In coming before 
the /minister. He argued that there 
wa* no provision in the act for sub
mitting a proposed deviation of an 
existing line of greater extent than 
one mile before the minister of rail
ways. It should come,..before the rail
way commission. It was agreed, how
ever, that the C. P. R. would wait 
until March 18th, along with the two 
other railways.
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WHAT ZAM-BUK REALLY 15.
Zsm-Bok 1» e marvel of healing and antlser tlo herbal com 

blnatlons. It represent» the “last thing” In medical science as 
applied to the human skin. It I» so powerful that tho hard skin 
ortho workman Is healei by it, and yet the soft, tender, delicate 
•kin of young babies benefits from Its application. It Is entirely 
herbal, contains no animal fat, no mineral ooloring.

of

«
while secretary of the legislative com
mittee of the Toronto Trades and La- 
boi Council. The advent of the Knights 
of Labor In 1883 was In a large extent 
due to bis Influence. In 1885 he was 
appointed clerk to the bureau of labor 
statistics for tihe Province .of Ontario, 
and later was appointed registrar of 
boards of conciliation and arbitration.

In 1900 Mr. O’Donoghue was appoint
ed fair wage officer for the Dominion 
government, which office he held at the 
time of his death. He was a member 
of the technical school board from the 
time of It# Inception to 1891 until his 
duties celled him to Ottawa.

Mr. O’Donoghue had been 111 tor some 
time, taking 1U at Fertile, B.C., a year 
ago, while en route to the Pacific coast. 
He was to hospital there tor nine 
weeks. In September the deceased went 
west again to attend tihe Trades Con
gress at Victoria, B.C., and since his 
return had been confined to his home. 
He leaves a family of seven—tour eons 
and three daughters. The eldest mem
ber of the family Is the solicitor, J. 
G. O’Donoghue, who was In Ottawa at 
the time of his father’s death.

.More Delay.
Owing to the fact that the board of 

control’s motion of Tuesday, requir
ing the street railway to restore the 
old routes on the Bathurst, Arthur and 
Winchester street cars within 48 hours 
wasn’t received toy Mr. Rust before his i 
departure for Ottawa, nothing can be 
done till the city engineers return to
day, which means a delay of. bwo days, 
so that the street railway" will have 
until Saturday to make restoration.

The aggressive attitude of Controller 
Hocken towards the street railway has 
apparently stirred the soul of Mayor 
Coatsworth to emulation.

“I would be Inclined io gar to the 
limit of the law and even a little be- 1 
yond the limit to compelling the To- ! 
ronto Railway Co, to live up to its , 
agreement," was a declaration made 
by his worship yesterday. He explain- ! 
ed that he thought the city might make 
the error of laying too much stress
upon technical niceties, and that bold , ... _ . - ... .
ment^wmfid insure* toe tierces uRs^U He F^ate ^larTtocre^l “of $m.** *** 

suggésuthat£ statemenTofthecity’* The clty en*lneer wae Instructed toë^i£FHECFa8FS? ^^^«£23? sis
a;My’trfhetegovnegMi ^^suggest” % «"^-operate with the

et PtLithe b/Tsk- Btreet h6Hwfl‘*’ ln ‘he erection of la-
ed that the government might be ask vatorles, the board of control de
ed to empower the bbard to make com- cWlng to ask forzleglslation wherebv 
Pl«te investigation into, the railway,eer- thp city will reqtilro the company to 
vlce- *■ 'build Its ow;n lavatories.

EXPL0SI0N0N LOCOMOTIVE.

■
DEWHAT IT CURES.

Zam-Buk cure» eczema, scalp «ores, itch, ringworms, rashes, 
ulcere, abscesses, chronic sores, festering or open wounds, cuts, 
burns, scalds, brul«es. It heals chapped hands and cold sores; 
used as an embrocation It relieves tightness In the chest in eases 
of cold and also rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, etc.

Obtainable from > 11 druggists at 30c a box, or poet free from 
The Zam-Buk Co, Toronto.for price. 6 boxes for $3.30.

And !•FREE BOX
Send this coupon 

and ic stamp to Zam- 
Buk Co., Toronto, 
and free trial bog 
y.-n V,- mailed you.
T.W. den. 17
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ambition, and c< 
sincerity and dutiful purpose. If lie 
believed to the call, and'the call were 
given, Mr. Rowell would do his duty. 
The question of health Is perhaps 
more difficult. But history Is full of 
examples of those far more frail and 
delicate than Mr. Rowell who have 
supported herculean labors.

It Is to the interest of every man to 
Ontario, of whatever party, that the 
best possible leaders should stand at 
the head of the great constitutional 
protagonists. Mr. Rowell would be 
man to whom everyone could .pay the 
tribute of respect.

T. M. Humble ventures the state
ment that F. g. Spence will be the 
man to lead the opposition to the local 
house.

or»’
wi

up eon, vice-] 
■nrer, and 
new dll—
npson of P

had concluded an examination of tl 
headofflee books should be made, 

Afraid McGill Might Gelt.
It was understood that McGill was 

wealthy man and trustee tor the estai 
of Mrs. Nicholls of Feterboro. Wii 
ness and Mr. Cockbwn were loth 1 
follow up these suspicions for feay M< 
Glil! might take umbrage hnd resign 
a W ho they hod heard rumors reflects 
on .the Character of the general mat 
ager.

Mr. Corley would like a poetponemet 
of the trial until McGill's case is dll 
posed of to the aesize court. He ma 
then call Mm as a witness.

!
1

1110 INVESTIGATEin lint will return 
charge of the coHeavy George White.Harrison Got Delay.

The minister of railways appeared 
at first to favor the Immediate or 
almost Immediate selection of the 
boârd of engineers, but Controller 
Harrison pointed out that the rail
ways had had months in which to 
select their routes and1 the city was en
titled to equal opportunities. 

z Mayor J. McP. Ross of East Toron
to pointed out that the Interests of 
the city and of the suburbs might dif
fer, and that, therefore, they should 
have the advantage of séparete repres
entation.

Toronto lost an old and respected 
resident on Friday last,’ to the person of 
Henry George White, who succumbed 
after a abort illness to what bt« physi
cian termed a breaking up of the sys
tem. He was burled om Monday to St. The mayor still clings to the loops,
Jomes’ Cemetery, trom hla late resi- but now admits they are “badly man- 
dence, Maple Gore, corner of Vaughan- aged,” so that apart from Queen and 
road and Bathurst-street. the Dundas cars, no relief Is ototaln-

Everything points that way, Mr. White was a native of New able, 
says Mr. Humble. The party wants a Hartford, Coos., and came to Canada There Is to be a conference this after-
man who is to touch with the tem- to 1864. He wa# a builder, sash, door noon between the board of control,
peranee element, and neither Mr. Me- and frame manufacturer, and on com- corporation counsel. City SollcItqr.S L ao* ?
Kay nor Mr. Graham would fill the Ing to Toronto entered the employ or Chisholm and Johnston, and the city! vatnarmes, Jan. 

The C. N. R. representatives seem- bll!- Mt- Spence will take a rest dur- the late Alexander Manning as fore- engineer, to discuss the whole street
l particularly desirous of malting lnS the present session and a tempor- man. Afterwards he spent some time railway situation,

themselves agreeable. They had only aryvleader will be chosen. If the Whit- In Vaughan Township, where be bull»- Rome tor Exhibition,
one route on the map, the well-known ney government refuses to accede to and fitted up several saw mills. From T „ -n
one, south of the Kingston-road. the demand which will toe made by the thence he returned to Toronto, and ,8hjf e-rhihitlon

The concentration of all the railways temperance people to change the law was foreman to the construction of the ♦,-„♦« rT?JF wntild hove the
on one route, as much removed from concerning the three-fifths majority first exhibition building here. nr, inf
residential property as can be provid- clause to the Local Option Act, R Is not He then went to the County of Both- S Kto*
ed was the city’s aim, Mr. Fullerton unlikely the Liberals will make this well and wae manager tor some years " 1" ,„flrch above th, dan-
explained. the chief plank to their platform, and In the Des Moine, Valley and other oil 8tr*„’ Snv t* s

The Canadian Northern had Its line with Mr. Spence as leader," could go companies. From thence he went to jThë «n^ran^i ’ tracks 
between Ottawa and Toronto approv- to the country with considerably more Muskegon, Mich., as head engineer In thruthe s-rounds to
ed between Highland Creek and Bright- strength than at .present. a large mill. Returning to Toronto he ! ,1° iTd to
on,except the croslnf near Whitby and The World ventured to suggest to Mr. was engaged to car building tor about th« i»v«l '
Port Hope. The entrance to Smith’s Spence that he had been proposed tor two year#, and after a short time In | 52» cltv engineer and Mana-—
Falls was discussed, but the minister , the vacant post, and to ask him if he Bradford, Ont., he took charge of the i wm r«,nort unon this ineeMo 
expressed a desire that It should run would consider such an offer. ’’It would wood-working machinery of the Nor-1 ™nnn ^ ^ -
further north, end the matter stood, I be presumptuous on riiy part,” said Mr. | them Railway shops, which position'B a ,»,» curls’ Home
and the application for the approval Spence, “to anticipate such a thing. ! N retained until the car ehops were1 oornerorHeatonandGe^d-streets 
of the Niagara, St. Catharines and To- and It would be discourteous for me to.'W.oved from Toronto. Since that time ; a rramt of 19000 or $10 000 for
ronto Railway between St. Catharines say that if such a proposition were pre- he had not engaged in active pursuits. I ne„. roon^ to be used tor school Dur
and Grimsby was granted, and also of sented to me I would not .consider It Politics, Mr. White was an en- tL--, There are over 100 atrls at the
the St. Mary's and Western Railway to “But has the suggestion been made thuslaetic Reformer, and to 1876, on 81
build from Woodstock to Sarnia. Have you been approached?” ? I°r°?to by ! J. W. Langmuir complains that the

Now, you are coming too close.” the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, was 1 Kln«-street subwav 1* In a verv fllthv
Mr. Spence Intimated as an after- <*oeen one of a committee selected to cenfitio” and h^s a tendtnw to de

thought that he did not think the party welcome that gentleman. I oroclale the value of the Serty In
COme t0 hlm ln ltB seareh tor a tot^hfeh nter?l,T% "’ST*1- S°uth Parkdale. The chy e^gtoeer will

leader’ \ W,^^r!.trla.8.u,:ed by “r- Wbl.^ report on the matter.
-----------------------------------delivered In, city Clerk’s Estimates.

Canada and Scotland by Mr. Mac ken- > m, . , . .. .,
tic and sent to Mr. \<rhKe by that Ms-1, Cl®rk ln hla /Stl™5te8 MkB
tinguiahed statesman, bearing also hïs ifor L48’.®60' .c°"?fnared wlth an aj>'
compllments and autograph nlB proprlation of $43,150 acid an expencH-

Mr. White married M^ Elizabeth'îure J4*’®11 1908’ An increase
O’Grady, a daughter of at«nsi«h from ,1450 to ,160° a y?ar ie recom-O’Grady, B.A., of Trinity College Dub-lmtnded f°r th® b°ard °f 8ec'
lln, at one time a well-kmhwn resident re^.ry'.. . ^
of Toronto. He is surrived bvaLThe tity ga* amp H*k,er8’ wh<> have 
widow, three daughters and one som!bJ?n e"ga5ed„e.,nc® October, when the 
viz., Mrs. C. E. Wilson of Hamilton i fllt?„undertook to ,do ltB ow? 8treet gas 
Mrs. T. J. Klnnear of Toronto Ml=« are asking an Increase toHenrietta White at home and ’ “n salary from $1.25 and $1.6» a day to $2.
White of Niagara Falls NY ’ A ukase to be issued by the pro-

’ ’ perty commissioner will prohibit huek-
„ . Sters: from trafficking In the northern
jobn Noble. section of St. Lawrence Market.

The death occurred yesterday of John A new smoke bylaw is to be eub- 
Noble, son of Nicholas Noble, one of m,tted t0 the legislature for appro- 
thespld residents of Toronto. Mr Noble va1, the Present bylaw having been 
wa» a young man of exceptional pro- found ineffeptive. The new bylaw will 
mfee, and his amiable disposition had 8et bRc mln.utee to the hour as the 
endeared him to a wide circle of asso- maxlmum time during which denre 
dates, particularly among the officials18moke may be discharged from chlm- 
and patrons of the Centra! Canada ne7a-
Loan & Sayings Co. He entereHhe Aeke tor M»*"e
employ of this company as a Junior, and The c,ty architect, who does not al- 
by unusual merit and devotion to duty tow modeety to stand In the way of 
rose rapidly until he held a very re- hJ* recognizing the value of his ser- 

Position ln the banking de_ 'to to the city, is asking an increase 
Deceased was also an ac- ot 1500 ln hle «alary, or $4000 a year, 

compllehed violinist.

Eber L. Kel»ey.
Detroit, Mich., Jan. 16.—Eber L. Kel- 

sey, capitalist, a resident of Detroit tor 2alf a,,hCeM^ 18 dead" œïïntW
his 80til birthday Jan. 8. His timber 
gan1 Mid'canada^'6 6Xten8lVe to M,chl-

Teronto Man Is Secretary.
iJ8d M,—At a meeting at 

the Wholesale Boot and Shoe Associa
tion of Canada, n. L. Martin of Toron
to was named permanent paid secre
tary. They decided to organize a credit 
exchange.
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CIRCULAR
What Might Have Been Revealed 

in Ontario Bank Affairs 
Two Years Ago.

«
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ter which le hi 
df Silver Leaf
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: Fireman oe First Hon Seriously In- 

Jared—Urakeman Also Hurt.
‘ • ;Remarks by the Magistrate,

To Mr. Corley: “This Cockburn 
| was to have gone on on Monday. ^ 

oue attempt to police court yesterday told me you wanted It to come on m 
Xo have the proceedings to. the police Thursday; then you said you warned I. 
court to the Cockburn trial brought to to come OD Monday' 1 klWW 11 w“ 

a quick finish.
every step by Crown Attorney Oorley, 
who wishes a continuation to order to 
Introduce new evidence which cannot be 
reedy for a few days.

“I think our patience la about ex
hausted," Mr." Arnold! remarked to 
Magistrate Denison.

“Not half as much as the patience of

: Mr. ‘‘In-a-hurry-to- close -the-cose1 ' 
Arnold!, K.C., made,a nother vigor-'

tors:
■ JUarlng receive 

stockholders oi 
the ebaoge lu tb< 
dltlous of - the p 
*«•», we have p 
outlluo ai the ; 
benefit of the et 

life Silver Lea 
corpora ted unde: 
lano, Canada, w 
share, pur ral 
From time to I 
Were mode until 
•ued, pertly for 
cash; the chief 1 
Beuglas, Lacey 
ko., until recen 
ctntrol three ml 
Mock. Theu the 
pt rcliuaeU thru J 
of Torouto, by 
Hetton, Mew lot 
and mining m,M 
U-iiig completed, 
tired from the b 
uoninctious will 
time this purcha 
Piny owed in ti 
tin vsand dollars 
mciey for the pi 
lu the treasury.

the sale and 
lion shares, owi 
Ç».. was that a 
W*»# should 
Ot this block o 

fw workln 
eceepi

16.—The fast 
stock train going east (engine No. 660) 

f. whlie pausing Jordan at 7.20 this morn
ing exploded an arch to her boiler
plate.

Fireman R. Currey of Point Ed
ward was thrown out of the engine 
by the force of ■ the explosion and 
landed on the bridge. He Is badly 
scalded and had a narrow escape from 
going over the aide of the bridge and 
dropping a distance at 66 feet to the 
tee below. Curtly la unmarried. Ke 
was removed to Nhé St- Catharines 
Hospital. This waS hie first run.

The brakesman of the same engine 
was also scalded and his clothing set 
on fire, but’ he escaped serious Injury.

The driver of the engine escaped 
injured.

;
ed

il all a matter of formally going over tin 
He wa# opposed at j evidence a second time anyway."

“I thought you were so anxious V
wit-net.

i
proceed wltk It, and that the 
were All here?"

To "till* remark, Mr.. Corley replie* | 
that he was anxious, but new testlmcn; 
had come up end he had to have tiro 
and could not go ahead without it. 

Magistrate Denison: Weil, I want t 
hear the legal argument to this cam 
and we shall have to go ahead. I wll 
not keep the case open for all time, bu 
I will give a reasonable opportunity, 
am very sorry I started the case at all 

Charles McGill sat among the "grea 
unwashed” to the back seats and 
tened to the evidence.

81;
ii

I
■ I the .shareholders," sold a man standing 

near the press desk.
After listening to both lawyers, the 

magistrate decided to hear the argu
ment to-day. This will not, however, 

event Mr. Corley from putting to 
further evidence when the casé- Is re
sumed on Monday.

orrlstown, Pa., JAn. 16.—Five men Were Suspicions in
were killed to-day, when a locomotive' Robert B. Caldwell, the Inspector of 
boiler exploded. The engineer of the ti16 Ontario Bank, who did not Inspect 
train, J. D. Block, escaped. He was the head'_office, where big things can 
stunned by the explosion, but walked to occur, was the only witness. His evl-
Brldgeport station and boarded a train dence went to show that as far back Ottawa, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Tl 

a°?i heading. The train had come from as May, 1906, he and President Cockburn sltlon of Aid. Cunningham ot O 
Allentown and was bound for Phlla- had discussed the street rumors regard- Is unenviable. ’ 
delphla. The explosion Is thought t) Ing McGill's dealing to stocks. The Prior to ’'the election he pi 
have been due to low water to the boll- same question wae discussed between himself to vote for a board of c 
ev. All the men killed were on the en- them a year later. There was no to- and for the reduction of the bo«

| spectlon made for fear of hurting Mr. aldermen (upon which platfoi 
The rear portion of the boiler wag McGill’s sensitive feelings, and Injur- was returned), 

hurled about 150 yards, while the wheel* Ing the standing of the bank. In council he has now voted A
ot the engine remained on the track. I He did speak to McGill, however, who the measures.
One man was torn to pieces. The others stood hlm bft for a time and finally This Is the same person who a; 
were shocked and scalded to tfpath. , flashed $1,000,000 worth of securities at ed conspicuously before .the public

I him. That was all the Inspecting that,counts committee of parliament 1 
was done, altho witness and Cockburn cession ln connection with contract

:

un-

■ i j/*
8 L THIS ONE KILLED FIVE. ALDERMAN THINKS TWICE,$1- 1005.

1 Cunningham of Ottawa Doese’t 
Long on His “Platform.”ASK GOVERNMENT AID,

Patrons of Infant»’ Home Walt Upon 
Hon. Mr, Hanna.

OBITUARY
Increased cost of living has affected 

charitable Institutions, as well 
the general public, and the patrons of 
the Infants' Home, 8t. Mary-street, 
have not lately been able to meet all 
the necessary expenditures.

A deputation of the patrons of the 
Institution . waited yesterday on Hon. 
W. J. Hanna, to lay the case before 
him, and to ask the government to 
make a special grant for the emer
gency. Something will probably be 
done In this direction ln the esti
mates.

In the deputation there were: Presi
dent Mrs. William Boultbee, and Mes
dames W. Aiklns, T. B. Lee, J. D. A. 
Tripp, Aemllius Jarvis, G. N. Morang, 
J. Tyrrell and Monk. These ladles 
would be glad to receive donations for 
the benefit of the home.
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J. O’Donoghue.
J. O’Donoghue, one of the) Daniel

best known of Canadian labor men, 
died yesterday at his home, 95 D’Arcv- 
street, after a long Illness. The funeral 
wlli take place to-morrow morning to 
St. Patrick’s Church.

Mr. O’Donoghue was born near Kil- 
larney in 1844 and came to Canada 
when 8 years of age, his parents set
tling near Ottawa. Two years 1 
father died and he became app 
to the printing trade. In 1866 he went 
to Buffalo, where be became A charter 
member of Buffalo Typographical 
Union. He returned to Ottawa and or
ganized the present Typographical 
Union there. In September, 1873, the 
first Trades and Labor Congress 
held ln Toronto, and Mr. O’Donoghue 
was elected first vice-president.

At a by-election to 1871, for the repre
sentation of Ottawa ln the - provincial 
legislature, Mr. O’Donogih-ue was nomi
nated as the Labor candidate by the 
Trades Council of the city, and was 
elected, as he was again on thç same 
nomination in 1875, but met defeat to 
the election of 1879. In 1881 he removed 
to Toronto. He held every office In the 
gift of labor, his best work being done

73

PRECEDENT AFFECTING CANADA
later his 
renticed FREE TO MEN UNTIL COREIFurnished In Treaty re Waterways 

Between U. 8. and Mexico.!
Washington, Jan. 16.—Secretary of 

State Root and Senor Davalos, the 
Mexican charge of embassy,

Ci
■

With good, rigorous health ere 
•thing is possible—wealth, happtix 
•uooees. Without It there le onW t‘ 
utw Electricity furnishes aH that F 
to build uu a strong, hale, confide 
successful man—Iron for the bio 
vtai and fire for the nerves and Wi 
■trength for the muscles, good dig 
Uon. it does all that medicines do. 
well as what they fall to do. In i 
forty years’ success I have proven tl 
hv the thousands of wreck* I hare 
stored after other treatments fail 
To convince every sufferer from I 
blllty, varicocele, lose of power, rh< 

imatlsm, lame back, etc., I give I 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

to-day
signed a treaty regulating the disposi
tion of the water of the Rio Grande.

The basis of the treaty is the 
cognition by the United States of 
the right of Mexico to the use of a 
certain proportion of the waters of 
the river now impounded by the great 
dam at El Paso for Irrigation pur
pose# on the Mexican ride of the 
boundary. \

The precedent set will, At is under- 
stood, have an Important bearing on 
negotiations concerning the vexed 
questions of International rights to the 
use of streams of

was

ii r
Con gressin an Bnrton Married.

London, Jan. 16.—The marriage of 
Congressman Francis Burton Har
rison of New York and Mrs. Mabel 
Judson Oox, daughter of Henry I. 
Judson, and divorced wife of Dr. Rol
and Cox, Jr., of New York, took place 
to-day at all Souls’ Church, Portland- 
place, London.

re-i.

1 the Canadian border.

PERJURY in local option vote.! Scott's Emulsion strengthen» enfeebled « 
nursing mothers by increasing their flesh ^ * 
nerve force. ,

! free Until Curei«.T^/s^ater, Jan. 16.—Joseph Schuell 
of Mlldmay had a hearing here to-day 
before Magistrate McLean on a charge 
of perjury to connection with the 
vcmng on the local option bylaw.

He was committed for trial.

«gents

not asking a penny in advance or 
wfeen , . deposit. You only pay price of 1
Fn.? 8,1,1 i" ““y c8we ®« low ss $6. or for caeh.full wholesale dl

°°Dtinuous suooms has b: ought forth many Imitators. I 
îheWtÜT' . ..o8î? try orWnal. the standard of the world, free until
1,” Call or send for one to-day, also my Illustrated book,
mal information free, seeded, by nrn.ll.

Dr. A. B. Sandcn, '40Vo"ie0„s,l%uor'

$

it provides baby with the necessary fat 
and mineral food for healthy growth. mil

,

■
Most Guarantee I'npaid Dues

'isPKg:
Amerlca to-day seated all the 

♦ifte*?,?on« under an arrangement that 
the delegates guarantee the unpaid
fiff* v^fed .by the locals they repres
ent. Delegates who refuse to give this 
guarantee wlH not be allowed to vote.

:
G.T.R. Resident Engineer.

Montreal, Jan. 16-—George R* 'Mk- 
Lcod, of the fourth vice-president de
partment of the G. T. R., has been ap
pointed resident engineer of middle 
division, with headquarters to Toronto.

ALL DRUGGISTS! SOc. AND $1.00. : ssasiII OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.

“d lar,CSt Bleotrtc B iU Establishment In the world. . 
DINEEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREBTs i
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1 Mining Shares Uninfluenced by Break in Other Stocks—COBALTHI
,

Toronto, end The City Trust Co. of Boston, 
hâve been appointed tranefer agqnts aau 
registrars of the company, to whom stock 
may tie sent for transfer without charge 
to the shareholders.

TheiV are known to be a number of valu
able and rich velue upon the property,' iho 
only-a smell area of the 46 acres, owned 
by the company, has been prospected. This 
will be tboroly undertaken so anon as the 
snow foe*, when the whole area will be 
tboroly prospected, and It la confidently 
expected a number of other valuable veins 
will be located. The development work 
upon the property consiste of a shaft, sunk 
to a depth of about 100 feet. At a depth In 
this shaft of 88 feet drift» have been run 
east find .west and some three hundred or 
four hundred feet of underground work 
has been doue, In drifts and croei-cute. Con
siderable ore has been taken out and de
velopment work U progressing actively. 
Another shaft has been sunk to a depth of 
about 40 feet. In which a very promising 
vein has been struck, and good ore tak-*n 

A car of ore is now ready for shlp- 
nnnt and will be sent to the smelter In he 
course of a few days, thus placing the 
pn.pt rty amongst the shipping mines of 
the camp. Other and regular shipments 
may soon be expected. The property sur
rounded- as It Is l>y some of the moot fam
ous shipping and working mines Of the 
camp, amongst them and adjoining being 
the Foster, Lawson, Jacobs and Niptsslng, 
I» confidently expected to prove also one 
of the valuable properties of the district.

The mine has equipment of machinery 
and plant sufficient for Its present pur- 
pw«, consisting of two forty horse-power 
millers, five drill duplex compressor, air. 
liolst, machin» shop, blacksmith shop, ora 
house, lodging house for the workmen, 
cook-house and superintendent’s office an.l 
horse, lee bouse, horses, sleighs, wagons, 
etc., all In first-class condition. -7*

• The shareholders of the company may 
rest satisfied that under the present direc
torate and management everything will be 
done to further their Interests and the 
affairs of the company will lie managed 
eitrefnlly and economically, and they may 
hope for good lesults and returns from the 
property within reasonable time. As an In
dication of the Intention of the present 
management to look after the Interests of 
ths shareholders. Messrs. Chapin and Cul
ver give their valuable service* to the 
etmpany without any charge, other than ! 
actual disbursements In conned Ion with 
visits to the mine, and Mr. Chapin kindly 
pt-rnlts the company to use, without cost, 
sufficient room In his offices for its pur
poses. The only salaried officer Is the 
secretory. D. W. Green secretary. Room 
1001, Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, Can.

COBALT STOCKS
COBALT MERCER

Fox&Ross
THE GREATEST MININC BOOMIIf

X
of the world will commence early this spring to the country 
North of Cobalt No Mineral taken from the earth 
excites the attention of the general public like that of Gold. 
It is the money metal of the world, and millions are strug
gling for (t to all clhnes.

The King of the North Gold Mines Company, I no., owns

Cobilt Stocks Scarcely Affected by 
the Slump on the Other 

Exchanges.
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Write for Information.
Members Steedird. Stock Excbmie, Standard Stock Exchange Building,

TORONTO
r- 1:

World Office.
Wednesday Kvenlng, Jan. 10.

jge break la the New York stock mar
ket and the continued dulness and weak
er» at the Toronto market had an lnflieme 
w, the mining markets to-day, precipitating 
rune liquidation and checking buying,which 
*ocld otherwise have appeared. That no 
entier effect was produced than the day « 
iinalacee evidence», show* the nrmnesa of 
to* undertone of- the market and the .to- 
■Kielce In the various lames now pomxseod 
m the holder*. Even with 'hie outside 
urttwre sonny stocks showed remarkable 
îuorsncy. Teutisksuilng advanced 25 pointa 
lutlicr, a rise of 6t> points since the oe- 
-bu/ng of the week, aiid Abttlbl made a 
tour-point rise before realising stayed the 
sdviuce. y mall reactions occurred In su
rer Leaf and Red Rock, but the offerings 
oa the declines were, a* previously noted.. 
K wry limited quantities. Foster, Tretbe- 
gey, Silver Queen and Green-Meeiian were 
rxciptioually steady and pi-actlcaliy un
changed from yesterday' quotations. At 
the ek-ee the market showed no change lu 
wutitneut from that prevalent since the 
ant of the year.

Reason of Red Reek’s Strength,
It was rumored around several brokers' 

office* yesterday that the real reason for 
me strength of Red Rock was the discov
ery of a 16-Inch vein on the property. The 
remor came from Cobalt, bat no one was 
la a position to verify the story. The 
pending visit of the large holders ot the 
stick, together with several bankers from 
New York and Philadelphia, to the pro
perty, was alleged to be In connection with 
this •"■trike."

IThe Greatest Sold Mine 
in the World

Established 1887. 
Private Exchange eoaneetiag all depart mealsLong Distance Telephones : Malay390-7391.

out.

* ,COBALTSince its discovery the entity country surrounding the 
mine has been Iscated by prospectors, and active 
operations will commence early in the spring. COBALT—UUUnle I Mock» on commit* on. Immense profits ere being made, àod for some time will con-1 

tiaue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it is absolutely necessary* 
to have the right kind of information!""J. T. EASTWOOD50,000 Tons of Ore & co.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Get
PHONB MAIN 4938

are certified by the engineer, Mr. T. Simard, to be in sight 
and he further certifies that it will Average $30.00 Per Ton, 
The ore is free milling and the gold is plainly visible to the 
quartz and only requires the completion of the mill now 
under construction by the Jenckes Machinery Company of 
Sherbrooke, Que., to be made Into Gold Bullion. Don’t wait 
until the boom has reached its climax, but buy now when 
the price of the shares Is within the reach of everyone. 

15 per cent. Per Month undoubtedly can be paid In dividends, 
if tibe reports of- those who have, examined the property can 
be relied upon, and from our personal Investigations through 
Independent sources, we believe they Should Be Paid. We 
earnestly advise you to buy now at once and without further 
delay, as we have only 60,000 shares to sell at

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN
—was one of the first in the Cobalt field, aad am personally ac-| 
guaraateed with every mine of any importance.

N.
att
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doctor he MY NEW BOOKihe c.

just revised, furnishes the latest authentic informatioa—includes 5 
map and Government report.
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J. M. WALLACE & CO.
MT weekly news-letterMember» Standard Stock Bxoh. 

Cobalt stock» bought aed sold on commtwion.

COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONB 4062 M. - TORONTO.

gives reliable and up-to-date particnlapr concerning the Cobalt A 
stocks - market conditions—and the latest news direct from the* 
field. .$1.00 Per Share l

DE LAMAfl RESIGNS And we reserve the right to advance this price without no
tice. Remit by registered letter, draft on Montreal, or cer
tified cheque to

THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS 
Write, wire or ’phone me when buying or selling Cobalt stocks.4 
Prompt and efficient service.

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBALT 
and Market Latter forwarded 

on application.WILSON PATTERSON
Aa4 is Replaced by Samuel New- 

koase of New York. THIRD TO KNOCK MINING STOCKSBOX
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- v.,CBrfc Have as Mneh Merit as
First result of the meeting of Mptaemg Listed Stocks

directors at Toronto last Saturday was the ' _______ • l

announce ment from New York to-day that Jasper In Leslie's Weekly says: 
dipt. De Lamar, president of the company, _ la it not absurd for the New York \ 
had resigned and that Samuel Nt-wliOnse Stock Exchange to warn Its m.-ml-cr* 
had tpen. elected In his place. It is Ue.lev- against the undue excitement In the mining 
ea that the new president ,s the represen- market, while at the same time conslder- 
tâtlvé c-f the (Juggenhelms and practically ™8 the propriety of listing Mr. Mill's Iron 
arbrlna the widespread belief that the big Ore Mining certificates—the mystery of 
«inciter people have now obtained control Wall-street? Who knows what these cer- 
oi the property. The following was recelv- tlflcates ere worth? They are not share* 
ed from New York: of stock. Banks are questioning whether

New York. Jau. 16.—A complete reer- they can loan on them as collateral. Xo- 
gaulsatlon of the operating company ,of Imdy knows exactly what they will pay, 
the Niptsslng Mining Company took plaça a,"l they are- quite as much of a gamble as 
at the directors' meeting here to-day. Sam- any mining stock of a reputable character 
uel Newhouee was elected president W. B. that is now traded In 011 the exchange or 
Thompson, vice-president; F. W. llolm.'s, the curb.
tresanrer, and David Fasken, secretary! The drop In the price of the Hill iron 
The new directors are: Lyman B. Randall certificates, as soon as they were Issued, 
of Eugene Meyer, Jr,, k Co., and W. B. "ns significant. Having no per value, re- 
Tlicmpsou of Hayden, Stone & Co. Pro- Presenting no well-defined property, hpng 
rident Newhouee Is now In Salt Lahe City, the first certificates of the kind ever is- 
Imt will return shortly to assume active 11 ed, having their value only In royalties 
charge of the company. that may be paid- by the Steel Trust for

nt'.nlng ore, with great uncertainty as to 
what this royalty will be after the pnv- 
mi nt of primary royalties to the owners of 
leased Iron lands, the Hill certificates are 
alieut ns curious n mixture of speculation 
mystery and gambling as I have ever heard 
of. Wall-street seems to havè been fooled 
Into the belief that they had great value; 
and, acting on this, Mr. Hill .Was able to 
put up the price of his railroad 
to an extraordinary figure.

I am not "knocking" the railway shares 
on the head, bat I believe that there hits 
l>ce:i a little too much’ “knocking" of m'n- 
Ing shares by railroad people and I 
only defending interests which' I think 
entitled to Jnst ns fair consideration as 
any other department of Investment or 
specvlatlon.

Humphrey & Co., H. C. BARBER,Toronto and Winnipeg
;o Victor!* St.. Toronto Pnone II. 5loo

,160 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. i

Mining Stocks CANADA MINES LIMITED,

40 ADELAIDE STREET BAST.
MAIN 6908.

Aak your Broker to buy you
/

BRITANNIA ed
Properties neaFKenera, Cobalt and Lirder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.
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Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

Oar informatise on Cobalt properties is absolutely unbiassed. We do not buy or 

•ell shares in any company, and have no interest le any of the Mining securities. 

Expert advice owing t# the number of charlatans *rh* are preying upon the public it 

essential if looses are to be averted. We report ee any Mine or Mining Stock i* 

Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

Any Part of Five
4

Hundred Shares
A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

43 Victoria 8t« » Toronto
sraam " jg

I COBALT I
I Before buying er selling eny I 
I Coball Slocks, gel our Free 1 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO., I
UNITED TORONTO I

I Telephone Mein 0388. ed

CIRCULAR LETTER ISSUED t

To Silver Leaf Shareholders by New 
1 Management.

I
The following la a copy of a circular let

ter which Is being sent to the thousands 
of Sliver Leaf shareholders by the direc
tor»:

Having received many Inquiries from the 
^ockholders of the company In regard to 
the change in the management, general con
dition* of the property and work In jiro- 
f.fe«e, we have prepared the Hollowing I r ef 
outline of the present conditions for the 
benefit of the stockholders: *

The. Silver Leaf Mining Company was In
corporated under the mining laws of Uu- 
tfirio, Canada, with a capital of five million 
saule*, par value one dollar per share.
From time to time Issues of the capital 
were made until the whole capital was Is
sued, partly for properly, and partly for 
cash; the chief holders of the stock iie.ng 
Douglas, Lacey A Co. Douglas, Lacey ,v 
co., until recently continued to own and „ . L
cltitrol three million shares of the c.tpi al Ct*alt 18 a*' right; the surface showing» 
•took. Then the three million shares were are ■ surprise to everybody.
S‘ Toronto,brbyAu vndUmte* compo^Tf , ^ preaent quletlle" " 0 K,lod thl'>« ** 

«etteii, New York and Michigan capitalists lllvMt0J8, 88 11 will give them time to 
and mining men. Upon this transaction dl«;rlnilnat*1 between good securities and 
bemg completed, Douglas. Lacey & Co. re- ÎÏU“ 08Î8/ . l,ruP8r government protcc-
tlred from the management and severed all 1 îeel Bure we will have, the
connections with the company At he i*.®?*,*1 kllul of auccea8 will spring up in 
tllhc this purchase was concluded the vom “,eXt 8prl5g', The *°T! to
pany owed in the neighborhood ot liinoiy " my °P[[llou are Mplsslug, Foe-
tl:< usand dollars, balance unpaid purchase !er‘ Trethewej1, Sliver Queen and a num- 
pK-tey for the property, and had no money U*r ,ot °‘he.r "hipping propi-rtles. Tnese 
iu the treasury, l'art of the consideration hound to make money for Investors. 
u tle.8ale a“d purchase of the three mil- the Lol>alt-Merger Co., Mr.
lion shares, owned by Douglas Lacey & vox replied.
*-p.. was that all the Indebtedness of the , 'Y a" developing Cobalt-Merger with 
waipany should be paid by the pmchascis m,0d ree.lllt8- A- E- Hague Is our consult- 
°f this block of stock and a substantial ,i.en*weeS and general superlniendent 
•cm for working capital provided. The1 ?? the Morrison and McCormack proper- 
cempmy !g now free from debt and lhe who has a force ot men at each pro- 

®f thirty thousand dollars working Kf iYir‘^ the developing of these claims
thl' I1 ’ kÜaB °eeil llei>"8ltfd In cash with Thi^mi^im1 r?Pidlly'
{f* hanker* of the company, the Sovereign ™OT,,ll'g Mr. Hague reports that
hi nk of Canada, iu Toronto, which sum ! \? ,orp will be struck in the
(W’"Z8,î° the comp8»)- and will lie used • ' f°Iihvr Î5'L,10. ?f.the Present bot-
for further development of tlie property, i ,°f tk shaft, In fact it may be struck 
tpon the purchase from Douglas, Lacév .m“mel?t. The vein at present cx-
* Co. being completed, nil the lheti «br- riicws the finest results, the samples

rstîcî^0|t the, C0,ulla,,F resigned and a very to ror,mto hting almost pure
thill^Lboard °f directors was elected in ml * thL \,^. .
thrir place, consisting of men of wide prnc- 'i? McCormack property trenching

ÎL Xpr*nro mln,n® and u L ZSZSSFOf 1 be,",K ,;arrle" on ..fid
. how? t maiagciuent oi the proi e. ty has |L.,f,^ , lp.;r°r"1'» vein will soon :,e

J r ‘̂„taken, over- and a Joint managing .11- wiVh ‘lall'v * am OIT to Colei It 
&■ B ^ti.Y«i formed< composed of Mr Frank T,.‘h ,a„RPn\,U wepk °1' next, to examine 

.Yrpi". president mid general manager 1 ',hp ,„°,1?It'>I<Tge1r I'rpPerties. A hopeful 
u,.thv McKlnleytitarragh-Savagc Mine .mil r H rv,i* rpvIYal ot "itcrest In New York

I £,ra,,k D. Ciilvcr managing director of l îllnllSv1'nict* a>Ck8' „ °°,d 9tw>ka are being 
^'1 lhe Silver Queeu Mine* twii nf th» ' r*. P^ked up all along the line from

health every* ill managed, prosperous and prom- ” P0118 of Canada and the United States.

th happtoM* II wh«* ml’cH lu tkl' Cobalt camp, underth. hatW J! L^fe d|rerilon and management the Silver
tv is onhr <”T I p|n . “a.y ® P^ct ,t0 rank among the shlp-
•s all that <003 II Follow,a,egrm. 'n '"i'"'8 of tbe d strict.
-ale. confident. I ^ mXnf
lor the bloo* I W„r*ct hat*®r,neJl °f the Nlpl.«s:„g

dirt*- I Mcklriey l)ar *"h „*’’n<'ra* lmmager^of^the Predictions that , the syndicate whldi

, do In mf I 8i,Je " Vuep"; (aa J°'nt mnnagers) s! C *MP,nni,'nt' would fa" down in the final
va nroven thS I »lf'e prestdimllFu f vlt,y:„J' "■ R|CP. P“> ment, will not be verified, no matter 
,-ksPI have re- I j?». Mich.; W* S^PrJkéTt”1 Shinnw bow much tll,s m8-v 1,6 deslrpd bT certain

itments failed* I L_ WMker, proprietor Boston Com-: lnUreBtB' lhe members of the syndicate
Terer firtan de* ■ Slrckè. um- '■ Ellwell, member Boston met yesterday and completed the arrange-
f power, rbeu- 1 yrge ,BYlinnge; John It. Stanton, Boston mf-nts for the paym»nt of the balance i f

X give w! ( I'm • 0,lpr. treasurer, Toronto" | the purchase price of tbe property, *160,050.
Molutelv .i-i . I V»|| 1 Tr, , c" I,a»k bankers. Voroito" ; Th i World was shown a marked cheque, for

~ riififn is. ' * Guarantee Co.. Limited, To' this amount on the Sovereign Bunk. The 
triusfev n': Clty Tn,8t Co.. Boston, Hags, cheque was plaid yesterday to Hon. Frank 
Hreeii a,,n,s nnd registrars; I), w". Cockranc. minister of mine's, nine days in
halldl'ns w**1?' ro,>ni 10hl. Traders’ Bank advance of the time limit given Wy the ven- 
kmiih .rn*Mn- Can.; Watson, Smoko & dors. Among those present at the meeting 

—• Thp'T? .ror" Toronto, Can. I were: Lient.-Col. Carson, I). W. Lockerby,
cri'.Mg & Guarantee Co., Limited, of W. A. McKay. Robert Garth and A. G. F.

Ross, all of Montreal, and Messrs. C. E.
• Potier, J. F- Lennox, T. H. Lennox, M.L. 

A., K. 8. Smith, J. S. Booth, Z. Gallagher. 
A. Claude Maedonell, M.P., and J.^Cngry 
of Toronto.

UNIVERSITY STOCKproperties

Canadian Mining News Depot
You J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

» Yenge-etreet, Toronto
iimn on are

%

SEND QUOTATION>■'

GET IN TOUCH WITH USPRESENT PERIOD OF DULNESS

BOX 195 COBALTA Good Time to Pick Up Stocks, 
Say a Prominent Broker. us for adviceIf yeu are dealing in 

before purchasing. We bi
■

on a cemmissien basis.COBALT MINESWm. C. Fox of the pioneer firm of Fox 
& Bras, being Interviewed by The World 
tu-day, said: F. ASA HALL & GO.,STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD Main 2383. 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.
-Member Standard Btoek end Mining exchange.)H. O’Hara & Co.

Memfcers Ter sale Sleek Excheeie

S TWICE. McLeod &, Heron
■■cobalt
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

“ START A TALK ”it Doesn’t StSf 
hat form/* With ue if you want information about

COBALT STOCKS -bciai;)—The po
sant of Ottawe

kn he pledged 
bard of control 
If the board °f 
L platform he.

I- voted against

bn who appear* .
the public ac- 

karllament last 
ith contracts. .

We buy and «ell on conmi<eion. il - .
yîMORTON 8 COMPANY

1228 Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 4788

FOR SALE COLEMAN snd also LARDER LAKE claims bought aad— BUY NIPISSING-
Write us and we will tell you ■old oa cemmiseioa. , *

Consult us, ae we hare been en tbe greund for the PAST bIX 
YEARS and can furnish the meet reliable information.

Wire or write to ue.WHY iooo Silver Leaf, 45e Trethewey, 
300 Silver Queen, 100 Coniagas, 
looe Peterson Lake, 5a Hudson 
Bay Ex., aoo Silver Bar, 10,000 
Montreal-Cobalt, 1000 Gilpin, 
Gordon, 200e White Bear (gi paid), 
ieoo Gillies, 1000 Cobalt Central, 
500 Abitibi, 15e Red Rock. 
WANTFI) University, Silver Leaf,
flMIl I LU Fester, Gra.n Meqha n, 
Peterson Lake, Silver Queen, Tret 
Coniagas, Cariboe McKinney, IOC 
mond Vale Coal. All Cebalt and ether 
stocks bought end sold, 
write us

HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALT
PHONE 82.

:
«1 »WILLS & CO. Cobalt Stock

Bought and Sold.
200BRED Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Phone M. 7466-7407

One share of Cobalt Lake Syndicate for sale.”
IS Adelaide E.

COBALT
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

NIPISSING :: FOSTER 
SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

GBEV1LLE 8 CO., Limited
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

60 Venae 8t„ - TorontoSYNDICATE MAKES GOOD. wey,
Din- 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

Member* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks beûght aad sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

are recommended as a mining investment. 
All Cobalt shares bought and sold 

on commission.

I

Cobalt Stocks.Wire, phone orCheque for Balance on Kerr Lake 
Paid on Wednesday.

B. RYAN & CO. HERON & CO. Buy Tbrou4h

A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.
4Standard Stock A Mining Exchanged 

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M.-207I. Phenes M. 7505 and 750.16 King St. W. Phene M* 981 46
led.l

123 Simcee SI., Terenle. S"TRY THE BRYANTS”COBALTSTOCKS:
Whenever you wish to buy or sell any 
Unlisted. Stock*.

Complete Price List oe all the leading 
Cobalts issued daily and sent gratis to any 
address en request.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
You can save from ten to forty per r We buy and sell producers' in thé 

cent, by buying non-producers' from ordinary way on the usual commis-

us. a strong trust company receives varlable market but 0n a firm order to 
and holds all the money you pay and buy or sell we «qn do our best in the 
guarantees all dividends until we de- Interest of clients, 
liver the stock. If ^desired, you «an 
pay one-quarter down and one-qcuarter 
every four months thereafter. In this 
way we sell silver, gold, copper, or any 
other mining or Industrial stock not 
actually shipping ore or paying divi
dends. The safest and most profitable 
plan ever devised. Send for price list 
and' full particulars.

AND
MINING CLAIMS

ARTHUR ARDAGH A CO.
MalaTiU 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNEX

Barristers, Solicitors ani Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaiHurvCured X

Mining Property 
- For Sale 

IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP

BRYANT BROTHERS & CO.
Dealers In Unlisted Securlt es

84 St?.Frances Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

200 Foster Cobalt 
400 Silver Queen 
700 Silver Leaf 
800 Trethewi y 

Agents wanted to handle three rooney-mak-, 
Ing Cobalt prepositions now offered at greund 
floor srlces. Write te-dar.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE COMPANY
Exchange Bldg , 43 Scott St., Toron o, Ont.

COBALT
BARGAIN
COUNTER

advance orJJjJ 
price ot be" 

lesale discount ■ 
at or*. Bower* I 
lee until curto ■-
a book. giv4<1* . ]

Absence In Cobalt has delayed our 
promised circular. Ccples of It, when 
ready, and of our "Treasure Vaults," 
will be sent on request- in this way we 
will try to give reliable information, 
but have no time to give special opin
ions on particular Issues without a fee.

We expect a sharp advance In Ni- 
plsslng, Foster and other stocks <* V-

TWo va.-a ïhoapùodlae,
The Great English Remedy, 
Tones and invigorates the whole

SX11' txxuaiWeaknms, SmUiriona, 8ptr- 
y#,cta o/xlbiueor Excesses.

Vormerlt Windsor) Tarante, Ont.

m*
v\APPLY BOX 47, WORLD

t, Toronto, A Feature of the Market.
Ahltlhl wna the feature of yesterday*» 

morket, selling up >o 42e, and being in very 
strong demand from New York and Boston. 
wh< re it is understood that certain In
terests are out to secure control of It and 
are willing to pny ns high .as $1 a shnre* 
to compass thnt result. Offers are being 
made from New York to holders of Abitlbl.

fNIPISSING LANDSCOBALT LAKE-
We can supply a limited amount of the above 

stock at close price..
.Write for price and fu l particulars.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

Phonee

merit within the next 30 days. , i
Patented Lands with all rights 

to land, minerals And timber. 
Free from settlement duties.

GUELPH ONT ed d. m. robertson,UULLr II, VU I. Pilon<! m. 2285. Canada Ufe'Bldg., Toronto.

and Cobalt for 40-(1fly calls nt $5 |»cr 100 
shores it 75c per share, and it is a signifi
cant fact that the buyers of the calls In

Continued on Page 11

P. M.
• world. 
iTREETa

CLARKE <& COT À1•9

L TORONTOMoKINNON BLDG
Phone Main aa40,

• 6

Il

wmx 1.
ii

1

WHITE BEAR
ADJOINING LbHOI, B.C..

Rapidly nearing the olaes of LeRol. 
Large bodies ot hlgh-gra<le ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven hundred Foot LeVel, 
Eight Hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level. 
Wa- have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profits, and have asked you to as
sociate ths name of White Bear 
with

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

Standard Sleek tick. Bldg., Tereete
ESTABLISHED 188/

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINIItC CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA 8T.

H. B. Munroe & Co.
MINING AND STOCK BROKERS

ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

WIRE OR WRITE

I

■ * - ,

IIM

\

-

* n

L •
m

H
B*



Sao Paolo. ....
do. rights ..

Toledo By. ...
Trl-CUy prel. .
Torofito fey. ..
Twin City 

do. new ....
Winnipeg Ry. . 

do. new .

Ntewra Nar. .
Northern Nar.
». ft O. Nar..
St. L. * C............. 180 ... .

—Miscellaneous.—•
Bell Telephone................... .
•do. new ......

B. C. Packers ..Ara*:::
, Can. Gen. Blee..

do. pref. .........
City Dairy com.,

do. prel.............
N. W. Land..

Canadian Salt ..
Consumers' Gas .
Dom. Coal com..

do. pref.............
Crow's Nest ....
Dom. Steel com.. 26% 24 24% ...

pref. ...... ... ... • • ••
Telegraph .. ... 120 ... 120

137% ...188 > .4

A NEW YEAR •SP
A Dollar or More at a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will acid interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar wUl open- 
aa account. Deposits may be 
made and withdraws by mail. ’

\ * BEGIN IT BY i«% ÎOT W% 106

180 177YSTEMATICALLY
1 a|m.n
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

ISO 176

—Navigation.— 
.. 120

»% ...
81% 8383

; t 130

e* .i
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO

iss

In addition, a number of tbs mines will be 
put on double shifts, In order that large 
Quantities of coal may be banked.

New York, Jan"' 16.—Developments this 
morning are not disturbing. We do not 
regard the Kingston earthquake disaster as 
likely to be a stock market factor, from 
the latest news. Southern Pacific's trend 
continues upward for the present, with a 
possibility that the D7 opposition may be 
overcome. Pennsylvania Is exhibiting a 
stronger technical aspect by reason of more 
extensive support on recessions toward the 
136 limit. Hill Interests are still reported 
bullish on C. 8. Steel, on account of the 
big demand for its products by railroads 
during the next few years. *and the' rumor 
of .a higher dividend soon. Union Pacific 
could easily be raised toward 188. A. C. P. 
Is still supported around 118, below which 
big buying orders are reported. St. Paul 
hat a raised elevation trading range of 154 
and 161. according to latest reports re
ceived by us. Anaconda’s support Is re
ported raised to around 283 and 284.—Fi
nancial News.

36%

‘ 600C.

204nut maim «8 66

300

do.
Dom.
Electric Devel. .. to
Lake of Woods............
London Elec.
Macks y com. 

do. pref.
Mexican L. ft P............
Mont. Power ...............
Nlplselng Mines...........
N. 8. Steel com............

do. pref............... ....
North. Star...............................
Out ft Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt

Accompanied by Much Lower 
Market--Trading in Domestics 

Becomes.Excessively Dull.

50

74 73% "74 a"73%
71 70% 70%X 70.

68%5454
296% 285

280
71 78% 70World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Jan. 16.
Business came practically to a standstill 

on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, and 
the smallest volume of transactions tb1-* 
year was registered. Floor traders simply- 
ignored the market and wondered when 
tne deadlock now on la going to be brok n,
either by a small avalanche of liquidation On Wall Street,
or a rally at the expense of the Ins de inter- Mareball ^pady. & Co. wlrea j. G. 
esta. Margined accounts are being MW Beaty at the 
wonderfully well, but men3rwf,1eLt~tpe1, Perhaps the market has discounted for 
dean-up of toe weaker oqes will be nec«*- „ Ume receut ,ro(aVorable news itetns, and, 
sary before the market with a satisfactory monetary situation,
buoyancy and activity. A few good support will cause a reaction In the
males constituted the whole day «business, price movement. Public confidence Is, bow- 
and from recent dealings of three and nve ey<,r lacklng and wlll be so os long as 
share lots to some specialties, tito, transac- new gtock lggueg are being offered, and 
tlona were reduced to one. andhnir snarra. evidence that large systems require funds 
The rumor of another heavy loss by cans to guetaln tbeIr phygicai condition above 
dlan insurance companies In the Kingston what la known to have been large earn- 
conflagretlon caused further U“casjues8_ln lngg> based on heaviest traffic ever known, 
the market, and probable liquidation was The (.opper dlTl(lend meetlng takes place 
held off by the non-appearance °f hnyer* m Thursday, and the action of the stock 
The market closed conspicuously dull and f^y doleg not encourage the hope of an 
excessively heavy. Increased dividend.

sea- Charlie» Head & Co to R. R. Bonaard *
It Is feared thât the West The bear crowd assumed the aggressive

trie Company, whiehopera.tea tram ears, jn to-day’s stock market, and were success- 
telephones and an electric “Fht system jn fuI ln forclng declines thruout the list. A 
Kingston, Jamaica, must have lost heavily goo<l part of the selling appeared to be for 
by the earthquake. The company short account, but a fair amount of llqul-
ln Montreal. The capital ont Is $800,000 dation was ln evidence, the aggressive tac-
stock and $600.000 bonda^ tics of the bears resulting In .putting Into

*• ,™«&°s£zsz ,?t“c KTS.™s“,jss,"îrÆ~“ *•of over $80,000,000 a year to A. C. P. accompanied the decline, the chief of which
-__ , *. * b. tnan related to probable new financing bv varl-jazsst&sss. .% »..«.« suanrsffvaas? ns

I aclnc. , was circulated, to the effect that' Mr. J. P.
London settlement concludes to-day. prop^tle^ho^tiic 'brunt*"of ‘toe ’îemng

jwsuriiîîjars jab
r^temODey bef°re belowBaak 0 made by the Harrlman Issues. St. Paul and 

England rate. » few othera, but the persistent selling of
-a-? « .•.*rb^M«ropo».

tan re-elected. around. Tn tlhe earlv afternoon a concerted
bear raid caused further sharp declines of 
one-half to one point, after which a good 
rally occurred, but selling was renewed on 
the bulge, and prices again sank to the 
previous low levels.

100
168 150 168

—Banks.—
.. 17»% 178% ...Commerce .

Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial___
Metropolitan 
Maison»
Montreal ... 
Merchants’ .
Nova Scotia
Royal ...........
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto .,...
Traders ................. .. ...
Union

264. .*,Î 215 220 ..
280 227 280

1*2% ... 192%,5

226 26»
... 134 
... 230

184
280

235 230 236
180

162 151%
—Loan, Trust, Etc. 

Agricultural Loan ... 120
Brit. Am. Aesur.......................
Can. Landed .....
Canada Per. .........
Central Canada ..
Colonial Imv...........
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie ...
Landed Bank. ....
Imperial Loan ...
London ft Can..,.
London Loan ....
National Trnst ...
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr.........
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Sav...........
Western Aesur. ..

120
~T

*125 ...
126% 127

125
126

160 160
80 75 75

71 71
121 124

188 184 188 184
123 124
i<®%

iss% ...
106%

156%
Ü8

rumors 131 131

iiô iiô

I —Bonds.
C. N. Railway..-.. 
Com. Cable .... 
Dominion Steel , 
Electric Devel. .
Keewatln .............
Mexican Elec. 
Mexican L. ft P. 
N. S. Steel
Rio Janeiro .........
Sao Paulo ..........

ear-
waa

80% 80

83 83% 83% 
78 '77%I 78 !”

#3% ... 
—Morning Sales.—London will not lose further gold, to 

South America, and prospects for a reduc
tion of the bank rate are Improved.

• • •
Banks gained $7,100,000 since Friday 

from sub-treaenry.
e m •

flllnade Central declared regular

Nlplselng. Rio.
55 @ 295 
35 @ 297%
10 @ 300 «$11,500 @ 78

Can. Per. 
125 @ 12580 0 47% 

1 @ 47The closing was weak 
and unsettled, about the lowest. Union.

10 @ 151%Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L, Mitchell; 
The market to-day has been tlhoroly up

set by liquidation ln S. R., which followed 
publication of an qpen letter by the new 
president, Mr. Finley, containing much, mat- 
ter .relative to the .-ppgjtion of the railroads 
aa regards scarcity of labor, high cost of 
and difficulty In securing materials for bet
terments, slow deliveries of rolling stock, 
nnd especially the urgent need for new

to-day, the proposition to consolidate the thfs'Ts a ^meor°hvstentcal arHIn'^af 
company with United. State* leather ^ eral n^rtet^ ïn^u? c^pSItlon of
ISnYd ZllTr^' and the meet,ng money market requirements, due to new 
adjourned until Feb. 16. stock Issues. It Should be noted that the

,, II111 roads, St. Paul and the Northwestern
The New York, Chicago & St. loula Rail- will absorb $142.100,585 during the remain- 

road Company declared a dividend of 4 per de,r of the calendar rear Of this *6d00- 
cent, on its second preferred stockfor the OOO is due this month, $10,630,W In Feb- 
year This Is an ncrease-of 1 per cent, ruary, $30.408.105 1n March. $12,975,000 In 
over the previous disbursement, which was April, and $3.000,000 ln May During1906 
made on March 1, 1906. The usual annua eight large road» issued almost exactly the 
dividend of 6 percent- also was declared same amount of stock as above stated— 
on 1U first preferred stock. $142,000,000. It should be noted that the

financing already arranged takes the great 
roads issuing new stock practically out of

that the Nova Scotia Steel Company will o'*dt ane^toTwo'*years*1 Futuref{mnè
fJrtnnln^Anriï Cord «»anclng this year will probable toetede
l>eglnnlng April ,1. The Record la of the issue of about $25.000.000 by Atchison *40- 
oplnlon that ,a dividend will be paid ln 000.000 fresh capital by the PennsylVaida 
April, for the first quarter of the year.” and perhaps $50.000,000 by N. Y.C. These 

• • • prospective additions, totaling $115.000 000
Joseph says : The fact remains that the appear to represent the Increased stock big Interearts are arrayed on the bull side, l**uc requirement, by e ” 

and now that easy money Is assured, for a I compared with 190S. Canadian Paclflc 
period of weeks at least, and a reduction, financing with new stock has slight ?nfh, 
in the Bank of England rate Is probable, ence here. Increase In the N Y Chicago 
and may be orderecl to-morrow, a turn on & St. rxm> second preferred dividend from 
the long aide of the Pacifies. Steels and 3 to 4 ner eent renort» nt « kPennsylvania may safely be mide Amal- movement In steel^Hs. a strong Not erai 
gamated Copper *111 go higher. Dividend statement by Missouri. Kansas ft T™x*7 
meeting to-morrow. No good reason that further important gains bv the bank, «.i lt shall not be Increased. Rogers owes tills suh-treasnrv operations ”nk* 0
to stockholders. Specialties ; Keep long 
of Steels and Distillers. Bull People’s 
Gas.

Tor. Elec.semi
annual dividend of J$% per cent., on capital 
stock, payable ÿtereh T.

Eh-le sold • notes* and "this Is thought to 
be new capital;’ Issue is the caude of Erie 
weakness.

1 @ 159
f A«Bonds.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.Mackay. - 

60 @ 73% «$500 @ 78%X5 @ 70% -------- ------1
Con. Ga«. 
46 @ 206

Sao Paulo. 
% @ 137

At the special meeting of the stockhold
ers of the Central Leather Company here

Traders'. 
10 e 140

I Nlplselng. 
100 @ 288

Mexican.
5 @ 64r-’

«Preferred. «Bonds.

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Jan. 16—Closing quotations 

to-<hy: - Asked.
Detroit Railway ................... . 81%
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Nova Scotia 
Mackay common- . 
do. preferred ..

Dominion Steel ..
do. preferred ..

Toronto Hallway .
Montreal Railway 
Toledo Railway .,
Havana .............
Dominion Coal ...
Twin City ...........
Power ...............
Richelieu .................
Mexican L. ft P.

do. bonds .’....
Packers’

Bid.
81%

190 189
71
..r

The editor of ite "Mining Record says : 
‘‘The street has settled down to the belief

23
«3

112%
227 223

80 28
46%

95 62
105
92%

83 82
55 54%
M 83%

• • ......................... 77
—Morning Sales.—

atMm%eal Kallway’ new—H at 223%, 1

M oisons Bank, new—3 at 215%, 1 at 215 
Montreal Bank—1 at 266.

'.tMtS“tSaLtpw%r'J00 at 63 at 92'4’2

N. S. Steel—10 at 71.
Toronto Railway—47 at 114.
Illinois preferred—20 at 92%.
Canadian Pacific—2 at 191%, 26 at 190%. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 226 
Ohio—15 at 30.
Nlplselng—15 at 15.
Union Bank—29 at 152.
Mackay—2 at 74, 25 at 78%. J
Dominion Steel preferred—26 at 64, 5

l nnd discussion of 
prospect for. reduction of the English bank 
rate to-morrow, were Items of Interest. The 
market promises to show some further Ir
regularity. lmt we should favor purchases 
on such weakness as may develop.

I
/— 1■i

Weakness ln the Morgan group of stocks 
was the feature of tibe morning trading, 
and, ln fact, thle development dominated 
the market. There Is nothing new at all ln 
the situation as presented by the successor 
to President Spencer, and the market has 
been well aware for a long time that South
ern Railway wosld require a great deal of 
money, for Improvement* and equipment. 
Still, the bear party make such good use 
of their opportunities that theyi1 unsettled 
the whole market by. their ftttaac)C-oti South
ern Railway securities. Sentiment ln the 
street is extremely bearish; In fact, more 
houses are lined up on the bear side than 
at any time for weeks.. With the strong 
Interests working in an opposite direction, 
there Is only one thing possible ln the cir
cumstances, and that Is that stocks are 
going up. We have no hesitation ln advis
ing the purchase of thé'good stocks at the 
market price, and would especially recom
mend the Harrlman issues, St. Paul. Cop
per. Steel, Atchison, Reading and Pennsyl
vania.—Town Topics.

I
i

Foreign Exchnngr.
,, V J;,!?'aee^>rork- Janes Building fTel. 
Main 17321, to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows ;!

Between Beaks
Buyers Sellers_ Gaunter

N.Y.Fnads. par 1-54 prem l-stel-4
i’FaU» aW- 8P.‘«rsate sa." wt vxzur

—Rate» In New York.—

—Afternoon Sales —
Detroit Railway—75 at 81%, 25 at 81% 
Mackay—25 at 73%. yt"
Hochelaea—3 at 159.
Ohio—100 at 30%.
Dominion Steel—10 at 24.
Montreal—10 at 256.
Moleona, new—ll at 216 
Merchants’—42 at 196.
Mexican bond*—$3000 at 83%

it
I

I
Posted. Actual 

Sterling, 60 day*’ sight .... I 482 I 481 0Ô 
Sterling, demand ...................j 488 | 485.15

Money Market».
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 4% per rent. New York rail 
money, highest 4 per rent, lowest 3 per 
cent., last loan 3 per cent. r *
Toronto, 6 per cent.

New York Stocks.
Hotel. reporteTtte tollow°l'ngK fluctations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. H1«#b. Ix)w. Close. 
Amal. Copper ... 118% 118% 115% 116% 
Amer. Car ft F... 44% 44% 43% 44%
Amer. Loco. ..... 73% 73% 73 73
AmeT. Sugar .... 134 184 138% 138%
Amer. Smelters... 151% 151% 146% 150%

American Wool .1 34% 34% ".««%
Anaconda ............... 284 284 077 280

0............................. 30% 30% 30%
Atchtaon ......... 107 107% 105% 105%
Brooklyn R. T..„ 81 81% 79% 80%Can. Paclflc .......... 190% 191 188% i2o%
Chic.. M. ft St. P. 156 156% iw% m%
Consol. Gas ....„ 138 138 138V
C- F. I .......... .. 55% 56 M% ra%
P- G. TV................... 17% 17% 17 J7
Ches. ft Ohio .... 53% 53% 51% 52%
C. I. P....................... 46 49 48 48
Balt ft Otblo .... 119% 119% 118% 119
Distillers ............... 73 73 71% 72%

..................... 38% 39% 39 39
I>el. & Hudson ... 210 219 216
Erie .... v 41% 42% *»% *40

do. 1st pref. .. 74% 74% 74 74
do. 2nd nref... 6" 65 «3% 64

Gen. Electric........ 1*6% 1M% 155V. 1X6
Hocking Iron .... 27 07 25% 25V,
I- * N....................... 143 148 142 142
Tlllnote Central...................
interboro ............... 8»% 36 u, 35% '35%
lead ......................... 73% 73V, ...............
M 8. M. ........ 131 131% 130% 130%

do rref. .................
M. K. T. ............. «1 JO '30 30%

do. pref, ........... 71% 71 % 70% 7ov,
Mo. Pertfic ............ eo an o*h 87V,
v v. r»ntr->l .... i->i% rai% 100*; 130%
vnrIb. P-rtSc . ... 150 160 157% 150
riot, ft We**..........  J514 45% 45 451/,
Norfolk ft West.. 80% 89% PO% 80%
Peonle’s G*s .... °6% oo% o* oq
Pennsylvania ..... 136% 136% 134% 135%

Mareball.
;

Call money at

Montreal. Jan. 16.—The directors of the 
^ Dominion Coal Company, at a meeting held 

-to-day, conferred with G. H. Duggan, the 
général mpnager, and Mr. Charles Forgie. 
the superintendent of mines, regarding the 
development to lie carried ; out’ during the C. P. R. 
year 1907. Owing, to the closing down of I do. new-
the Hub colliery, and the fact that the Detroit United..........
Steel Company will "h»ve the right under Halifax Tram.................
the two-years’ contract to pick .Its coal Mexico Tram.................
from different mines, the company will Ntag., St. C. ft T. ...

y have to increase -the output of a number Northern Ohio ............
of the mines by sinking additional shafts- Rio Janeiro Tram. 48 47 48 47%"

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 15. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Ralls.—

Jan. 16. 
Ask. Bid.I

188

Î
61%

75 75

'

ft

Ussheb, Playfair & Martens11

$1 *
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

;
ri

1
$

Lv We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.I

TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO ,
Long Distance Telephone* Main 7480, 74S1

Sa

3

!

;

/

>
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S tU CtFS 10RCMQ 810CK tXCrt,TEACH TEACHERS TO SWIM,The Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMON“Prof.” Connu Brine» Question to 
the Attention of Hon. Dr. Pyne..PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOCK BROKERS AM FUIAR31V. ftjyj ]

21 Jordan Street ... Tereatq,
U salera la Debeeturte. stock* on Ln„,i. 
«tie.. New Tbrlt, Mestrral and Teraato 
changea bought and sold ee eeamleei.V*'
e. b. osleil; a. a. smithC. BAMMOND r. (l. oV.

"In this city of over a quarter of 
a , million people," said • George H. 
Ccraan yesterday, “.there . la not ..ope 
-public swimming tank, and not a sin
gle place where a lady could be tak-, 
eh for swimming Instruction. The 
bay le too dirty and the lake water la 
too cold.” '

Mr. Coraan has been showing the 
teachers at the normal schools in Ham
ilton, London and elsewhere how 
to revive the apparently drowned, and 
he found very few who could awlm 
well, and large numbers who could 
not swim a stroke.

He suggests the erection of a nsta
te rlum by the government ln Toronto, 
where the ’ teachers could acquire 
aquatic habits. Mr. Coraan, who is 
Instructor of swimming at the Uni
versity, has Introduced the matter to 
thé attention of Hon. Dr. Pyne.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
?rS «

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Bpadioa and College,
8harbours* and Queen,
Market Branch (Cor. King and Jarvis Sts, )

H.
King and Yongn Sts.,
Avenue Band and Davenport Rond,
Blear and Bathurst Eta.,
Broadview Avenue and Queen 8k East, __
City Hall Branch (Cor. Quean and Teraulay) Venge and Cottinghen 8te„ 
Deveroeurt and Bluor Sts., Qeeee and Bather Ste„
Dundee and Queen Sis., Union Steak Yards (Toronto Jeeotien).

...HOWTO INV!
Bend for » Copy of Our Book

“ A Financial Courtship.** 

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

Exchange)

X-

58% 64 
131% 188% 
88% 89 
26% 27% 
61% 61%

78% 78% 
94 94%
28% 29% 

84% 
106%

Pr. Steel Car .... 56% 65%
Heading .......
Rep. I. ft 8....
Rock Island........... 28%

do. pref. ...... 61% 61%
Ry. Spring*..........  64% 54%
Sloes ...... ...... 74% 74%
South. Pacific .... 96% 96%
Southern Ry........... 81% 31%
Texas ...... ...
Twin City .........
T. C. I..............
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ....

do- pref........... . 108% 106%
U. S Rubber .... 80% 60%
Va. Chemical .... 87 87
Wabash com. ....- 18 18

do. pref................ 86 36 35 35
do. bonds ......... 74 .74 74 74

Wls. Central ............... ................................
Seles to noon, 487,300; total, 1,278,900.

136% 186 
89% 89% m,• VsVa V» (Members of Toronto Stock

54
SEAGRAM î co ’ t

Wc :

F

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronta Stack Bxahaaga

^ 34 Melinda St
«recut*,i on the I.,w Trek, ckl-aaa. 

Montréal and Toronta Bxekutea. Ut

1^. 85% 36% 
. 106% 106% :o

BANK OF COMMERCE CHANGES.Contributions Exôeed Apportion
ments, Altho They Cannot All „ 

Be Applied Thereto.

isô% isi 178% 179% 
48% 48% 

105% 108 
60% 60%
17% W

49%
Following upon the appolntmenU, of 

Alexander Laird aa general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, the 
following, change* have been mode ln 
the head office staff of the bank:

The title of A. H. Ireland will here
after be superintendent of branches, 
Instead of chief Inspector and superin
tendent of branches, and he will rank

W<
f VI- »tAC0N t Co. lower tl 

to %dThe financial statement of the Mis
sionary Society of the Church ln Can
ada for 1906 was Issued from Dr. Nor- jae the next officer to the general man- 
man L. Tuckers office yesterday. The | ^ ^
statement merely Includes the money co^tr wlU l^r^fte^'be^lrintendent 

raised by the Canadian Anglican of Paclflc coast branches.
Church, for Its work ln the Northwést 
and foreign fields, and It doee not in
clude money raised for objects in old 
Ontario and what Is known as Eest-

iakfcet.
Jan. 16. Jan. 16. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
,.87% 87 1-16

87
110% 
104%

Taraate Stack Exchange.
TOOK*, BONDa 

AND INVBSTMENT SECURITIES
Correspondence Invited- *4

Phone M. 5733 sad »jt. 72 King West

London Stock M

Consols, money .
Coo sols, account........... .... 87 6-16
Atchison ................................ 109%

do. preferred .................104%
Chesapeake ft Ohio ..
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore ft Ohio ...
Denver ft Rio Grande
Eric .................................

do. let preferred .
2nd preferred........... 68

Chicago Gt. Western .... 17% 
159%

car

The title of V. C. Brown will here
after. be chief Inspector.55% 55

COMMISSION ORDER15.. 15
122%.123

A Few of the Things
You can count on when traveling via 
the Grand Trunk to Montreal, the 
Double Track line—perfect , service, 

| handsome equipment, smooth roadbed. 
: Trains leaye dally at 9 ,a-m., 9 p.m. 
< and 10.16 p.m

41%4L’ • ■xeentodenNedhauTes et

Toronto, Montréal and 
: Now York. ; ;

43%48%
,77%77% em Canada; nor does lt Include out

side missionary money» raised by the 
numerous auxiliaries, etc., for work

$•50 OOO*1' W0UM amount^oSÛTwalrâs of | g^^ere^nd tlcketeTaTh^^Mured^t 

s.oU’Uvv more. i city office, north-west corner King and
Æa T0^,r«.,, Phone *».- «»-

considerably short of the total appor
tionment, which was Increased over 
1906 by $10,852- Here Is the statement ;

68
197%-

169%

197
17% a fairJOHN STARK & CO.

Members at Tarante Stoss Exohaag»
26 Toronto St.

St. Paul .........
Illinois Central 
Louisville ft Nashville....147%
Kansas ft Texas .........
Norfolk ft Western .........98

do. prefee-red ____
New York Central ..
Ontario ft Western .
Pennsylvania .............
Reading ........................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .., 

do. preferred ....
United States Steel .

do. p 
Wabash

do. preferred ...

173174
147%
41%41%

m92%
93 92

tTtto
baft i

47 STOCK BROKERS, ETC,OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E /NO RICHMOND STREETS

W170% 70
. 70% 70

s If you want say of the folio wlag stoso writ», 
wire or phoae ]96% 96%

. 82% 30 £
|96 91 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONLarge office, with vault, suitable for a 

large financial institution nr n firm of so
licitor».

For fall particulars apply to

50% 
-.109% 
.. 19 ,

88%

51% M
referred .. 

common
109% rMembers standard Stock and Mining Rxchsagb 

8 King SI. CMt. Phans N. 275,

Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster, Hudson Bsi 
■xtd„ Montreal, McKinley-Parmi; 
Nlplselng, Red Rook. Silver Leaf, Di 
varsity, Whit* Bear.

v % IM% 2
38

Algoma ....
Athabasca 
Caledonia .
Calgary .. .
Columbia ..
Fredericton 
Huron .. .
Keewatln ..
Kootenay ..
Mackenzie River 
Montreal ,.
Mooaome-e...........
NewWestm-lnater
Niagara ...............
NoVa Scotia ...
Ottawa . - ......
Ontario -, ...........
Quebec ..................
Qu’Apelle .. ...
Rupert’s Land . 3,600 3,512.67

710.60 106.06
280.15

- $1,800 $1,800.00 $156.42
• • 100 100.00 ................
.. 200 200.00 ............
.. 1,200 1,208.60 108-40
-. 1,000 1,045.55
.. 4,725 3,198.16 152.12

.........16,800 18,984 684.30
300 320.68 .........
700 700-00 .....
100 121.00 .........

....14,175 10,516.04 287.98
200 200.00 ............
1.200 1.200.00 .................

7,875 6,096-20 221.30
.. 6,825 5,423 618.52
7,875 6,060.40 220 03
6,300 6,304.98 223.50
7,360 6,604.67 356.16
1,000 1,000.00  ..............

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Jan. 16.—011 dosed at $1.58. A. M. CAMPBELL Spring v

IS RICHMOND STREET BAIT. 
Telephone Mai* No, g gj New York Cotton.

Marshall. Spader ft Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report' the following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.Tannery 9.25 9.25 9.21 9.21
March ........................ 9.41 9.41 9.29 9.31
May ...........................  9.33 9.63 9A4 9.44
July ............................. 9.61 9.61 9.66. 9A3
October ..................... 9.52 9.52 9-32 9.58

Spot eotton closed steady. Middling Up
lands, 10.70; do.. Gulf, 10.95. Sales, 1106 
bales.

r

1 Borthern^’b 1Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 43.SCO Acres Lean (be truth aboet title 

voiderful money-making investment sad makeyei: 
moaey tant 63-) per cent. Full particular) 1rs».

A. L. WI8NBB & CO,. J
OWEN LB6 Y B AR8LBY?1011 Toronto.

Manager for Cased). M 3390

EVAN» dfc GOOCH

-1 Resident Agents

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
aé Wellington Street Bast,

HENRY W. EVANS.

Bt ckwheat-

Bâfley-No.
Rj e—Hellers, 70t*

Ptaw-No. a, 79c’IN DICKINSON N CO.Price of Silver.
Par silver in London. 319-16d per os. 
Bar silver in New York, 68%c 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

I
f BED. H. GOOCH. 42 BROADWAY, N. Y.

MEMBERS {g^^STef
COBALTS

Direct private erfr#» New York and Boston Cart
HeGéDAVltiSON,

per ox.
Phone M. 423. Corn-No qaoti 

‘ fit- LAW
25 90

Saskatchewan 790 
Selkirk .. ./.i. 500
Toronto .......24,675 23.716.92 1,487.67
Miscellaneous.. 8,130.84 ...........

SHAFT FOR PRÇFON.TAINE. STOCKS FOB SALE

Bat ley—eight 
5*1 to 88c.

Oats—Five h
WUsixty-1 _ 

thnotfiy and $10 to 
■traw—Three lm

«WSPCWL
Urate—

wÏmÎ; C h.1

"l eat; fall, bus 
bus.

Hâîîer, hSsh-:::

Outs, bush, new 
Bi.ckwbeet, bush«ay®......

1000 Silver Lut 
290 Trethewey 

SO Colonial Investment 
C Dom. Permanent

Wire, phone or write for quotation on Cobalt stocks

Lareeet Block of Orttnlte From 
For Late Minister’» Étrave.

U.S.

Total .. ...’.,..109,100 97,930.39 4.589-29
The total amount realized on the ap

portionments Is an Increase of $7288.61 
over the mount raised last year, but 
It has fallen short of the total appor
te niment by $11,169.61. If th eappo-r- 
tlonments had remained the same as 
last year the total sum would have 
been easily realized. The majority of 
dioceses met all requirements ln addi
tion to contributing to special mission 
work-in 'Which they were Interested. 
Calgary- Columbia, ' Keewatln, Mac
kenzie River, Ontario, Rupert’s Land 
and Saskatchewan even exceeded the 
demand ln their returns. It Is a no
ticeable fact that all the western dio
ceses except Selkirk raised the necee- 

aftioun-t, and also that of the

C0BRES8 COL BORNE STBarre, Vt„ Jan. 16.—The largest and 
heaviest single block, of granite ever 
sent; from the United States into 
Canada has just been shipped from 
here to Cote Des Neiges, near Mon
treal. /

The huge stone is - 31-4 feet square 
and 32 feet long and weighs 32 tons. 
It was consigned to J. Prunet," the 
sculptor, by whom lt win be fagh- 
loned Into a memorial monument to 
be erected ln honor of the late Ray
mond Prefontalne, late minister of 
marine and fisheries.

FbonsM. l$4f to
UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.

Ceefsderatlon LU» Bldg., UNLISTED STOCK»
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL 

Bought and soldi Correspondence invited.
SMILEY 4. STANLEY Vi

Phone Main Sldd. 1 $3-154 Bay St.. Toronto. 14$

Phase M. 1806.
Night Phene. Perk 1717.

TORONTO

We have several offerings of unusual 
merit in the brokerage department. 

Cobalts bought end sold.
Enqnire^- WARDEN & FRAN I'c

INVESTMENT SHOURITIW 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIIDINO, T 

Telephone Main 4608
Douglas. Lacey & Co. Confederation Life 

Bldg.. Toronto,
Can idaPhone M. 1443-3* DKATH8 AT 8EA.

A rex. Wahdex b. a 0. Pi21

STOCKS WANTEDNew York. Jan. 16.—Twenty-three of 
the 800 coolies -who left Calcutta-on 
the steamer Indue for Trinidad, B. W. 
I-, died during the voyage and were 
buried at sea, according to a report 
brought here by the Indus to-day. 
Measles and pneumonia caused all the 
deaths.

Alstke clover, fa
80.2

do. No. 3 ..... 
Rrd cltsrer, new 
Red clover, old . 
Timothy, l»o. 1 
Timothy, No. 2 . 

Her sad Straw 
V/r. P«r ten ...

«trdw, bundled.

vîX’SVS
KSÜ’tSü*
• aWage, per dot

Poultry—
Tiirtteyn, dressed, 
5>**ke, per lb ... 
Hro*. per lb ... 
•prtng chickens,

■ “bring ducks, lb
\ Prsdncc-
* Butter..................

EPW, strictly o

Cobalt and Mining Sfoelsary
seven exceeding their apportionments, 
Ontario was .the only eastern diocese- 
Practically the same condition existed

10 Union Slock Yartfs. 500 Abllibl 
Coball. 20 Carter Grume Common. 

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 20 King Lt. West, Toronto

Phone M. 1277.

WE WANT
300 Silver Queen, 150 Foster, $o Gteen-MeehM. 

1503 Silver Leaf. 2Co Trethewey.
WE OFFER

McKInley-Dsmsk-SstR» 
Oil. $03 United TOMpeh

7* Confederation Life Bids.. Toronto, Oit. P

a year ago.
The reason given, that the older dio

ceses usually tall to realize their mis
sionary appointments Is because of the 
heavy demands from their own dio
cesan missions, whlclh. In most case*, 

burden without internal support, 
while in the west every mission Is de
veloping from year to year toward self- 
support. Then again the moneys con
tributed by the western dlocesea-for 
the Northwest and foreign missions re
verts back to them, while no provision 
Is made that this particular fujid shall 
be applied to needy eastern 
missions.

Despite the precedent of increasing 
the apportionment each year that has 
litretofore been adhered to, it has been 
decided to allow the demands to re
main as last year, plus the deficit of 
$11,169. No difficulty Is anticipated in 
realizing this.

FINED FOR SPITTING IN CAR.

In the afternoon onurt Magistrate 
Kingeford fined Hensell Spraggan, 139 
Ulster-street, $1 and costs for spitting 
ln a street car.

Assistant Superintendent Nix of the 
Toronto Railway Company was the 
complainant.

70 Nipiteinjr, loo 
30o Ca\ ft New York 
too Trethewey.are a DIVIDEND NOTICES. MORGAN 6 CO.,

The Metropolitan Bank Jas. P. Langley F.Notice Is hereby given thst tbe Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Metropolitan Bank for tbe election of 
Directors and the transaction of other busi
ness. wlll be held at the Head Office of the 
Bank, In Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan, 22nd, 
1907, at 12 o’clock noojl.

By order of tbe Board.
W. D. ROSS, 

General Manager.

Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee. Liqulc

Phone M. 1648.
McKinnon Building - " —

;anDEATH PENALTY FOR ASSAULT.

Chicago, Jan. 16.—The death penal
ty for criminal assaults on women and 
girle was demanded of the legislature 
1?,*t hlght by the Chicago city coun
cil. Life Imprisonment for attempted 
assault also is advocated.

2i>

Cobalt StockToronto, Nor. 27th, 1908. 248
I Preste

®forequarte
1 Jft Wbs, dressed. 

Mutton, light, ci 
Vf.l., prime c* 
'«Is, common, 
«irtsed hogs, c

BOUGHT AND SOLDStock Suffers From Cold.
Glendive, Mont., Jan. 16.—The 

conditions in
CHARTERED BANKS.connect two libraries. HERON & drange

this section of Mon
tana are the woret in the history of 
the country. The range Is covered 
with snow from a depth of 10 inches 
to three feet.

Stock ln that country that is 
supplied with food and shelter will be 
a total loss. Sheep men will suffer 
the heaviest, as horse* and cattle 
be - driven out to

Biggestioa That Univers^'

Legislature be Joined by Tunnels.

A huge joint library, with under
ground connections with the Uni
versity and the Parliament Buildings, 
was the novel proposal discussed yes
terday by the ministers and governors. 
Premier Whitney, Hon. Dr. Pyne and 
Hon. Mr. Matheeon had a consultation 
with Dr. John Hoskin, president of the 
board, B. E. Walker and Chief Jus
tice Moss. The library of the Uni
versity contains about 87,000 volume»! 
and the legislative library about a-s 
many more. They are largely comple
mentary to each other, the depart
ments in which one Is deficient being 
largely those ln which the other is 
strong. Further consideration will be 
necessary before reaching a decision.

Dominion Marine Association.
Ottawa, Jan. 16.—The annual meeting 

of the Dominion Marine Association 
was held here this morning.

The following officers were elected: 
President, A. A. Wright, Toronto; first 
vice-president, C. J. Smith, Montreal; 
second vice-president, George Marks, 
■Port Arthur; secretary - treasurer, 
Francis King, Kingston; directors, L. 
Henderson, T. Donnelly, Kingston; C. 
J. Smith, Montreal; Geo Mark», Port 
Arthur; J. H. Hall, Denis Murphy, 
Ottawa; A. A. Wright, Frank Plum
mer. Toronto; J." Kavanagh, C- A. 
Jacques, Montreal; H. H. Gildersleeve, 
Colllngwood; James Playfair, Midland.

Start Power Campaign.
The executive committee of the On

tario Municipalities Power Union will 
meet for the first time since the part- 
sage of the ’ power bylaws, in the 
mayor’s office this morning at 10.30.

Bank of Hamilton 16 King SI. W. Phone N.nnd
■

FARM PROD

The prices quo 
rt*** quality; low
ccri-espendlugiÿ lo
Feta tot*. Car lots.
i?af. ear lots. t*t
“«1er,dairy, lb. rc 
««tier, tuba ...J

_____ üwîte’ tieamery,
JOHN O. BEATY jSM 5jjî*Æ «’reamery.

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks ijm, new laid,’ <ir
New York Curb Market on co» ' Tt rk’eTe,oM 
mission. Orders placed over fi* F <« e*c, b H 
own private wires. M

TORSNTO OFFICE: l>»r lb .
KINO EDVARD HOTEt DDJtlR

. SON ïB|||
Finanelaieal

not CAPITAL

UH. Mi I
REPRESENTED BT

SPADER & PE8KI!

• •0 3,600,000 
3,600,000 

20,000,000
RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSBTg, • vcan

some extent.
The temperature Is about 36 degree* 

below zero.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO

84 TONGE STREET.
COR. RUEEN-ST. * SPADINA-AV. 
COR. TONGS AND GOULD-STS. 
COB. COLLEGE * OSSINGTO.Y-A V, 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Mutiny on French Liner.
Fort de France, Island of Mar

tinique, Jan. 16.—The French cruiser 
p Es tree s left Fort de France yester
day afternoon for Trinidad convoying 
the French line steamer Canada, which 
had been detained here by 
mutinous outbreak among the em'- 
grants on board that vessel.

Fire at the Island,
Between 4 and 5 yesterday morning 

fire destroyed a summer cottage at 
Simcoe Park, on the eastern sand bar 
J. Dorsey is the owner. The loss is 
about $800, which includes some furni
ture stored in the building.

Stora g

Savings Bank Department^ 
at all offices-

a
36

WE BUT MID SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S

WM. A. LEE & Dpi le»
Real Estate. Insurance, _ .

Stock Brokers.

|-peetidtwrée^
*J!»pected blib ' '
kill'll dra

liiit 5?' ‘3

-MONEY TO LOAM-Lenvee One Dollar For Son.
The late Richard A few snaps on hand now. Correspond

ence solicited._ _ Lowe of 805
East Queen-etneet, by his wall, left 
Ms son $1, and the residue of hie es
tate, which is valued at $500, to his 
step-daughter and executrix, Margaret 
Jane Palmer. Deceased’s property Is 
all personalty.

General Agents 
Western Fire and Marina, Itérai Eire 
ence Ce-, Atlas Fire leeuranoe Co. »■*1 
York Underwriter»' (Fire) Insoraa* 
Caa.tdt Accident and Plate Plate 14; 3 
Plate Glass Insurance Ce„ On tarie ft” 
Insuraaca Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phonet Male 592 mt*

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronta 

Phone Mein 834»
î. en

rai

E. P. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

Into Open Switch.
Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 16.—The Sea

board Air Line Florida Special, north
bound, ran into an open switch two 
ntiles north of Raleigh early to-day. 
The boiler of the locomotive exploded 
and the train caught fire from a gaso
line tank. '

RENNIE’FIRE ^
6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS»-1, --r.ia— ^ Ytrjr farmer aa 

Assets Over $11009,031, | V I oa^eplicitioj11'

MEDLAND & JONES. AflhSi WM. RCNNIE CB
- Mali Building. Telephone iOTWOScott Street, Toronto 26

6
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City D#ry common ............... 88% 36 ViTEMI8KAMING STRONGr Zealaed, 1700 boles; 

400 boles; greasy, 7%d to Is.

76 to Is Id. New tiudo. preferred . 
ConexmMrr*' UM . 
Confederation Life

CH EXCHANGE I
20*

BEFORE PURCHISING MY MORE300it •... .

MONO Contins** from Pn«e ».

slst on en undertaking whereby they re- Kteetrte Development 
értve any dividends declared within the Mackey preferred ..
period of the calls. Brokers ere very bull- do common ............
lah on the stock and ere advising their Manhattan Nevada ..
clients to take It on for a sensational ad- Mexican L. & P.........
vanre, j-oselbly second to none in the hie- National Portland Cement...........
tory of Cobalt stocke îtova Scotia Steel com.......... 73

Toronto Electric Light .......... 160
W. A. Rogers preferred-...............
Western A Nor. Lends...................

Morning Solos.—
Silver Leaf—100 at 34, 600 et 24. 600 et 

24, 600 at 28%, 600 at 23Vi. 900 at 38Vi. 700 
at 28V4, 500 at 2ftVi- ,

AMtlbt—600 at 40, 500 at 40. 500 at 40, 
600 at 40Vi, 500 at 40Vi, 600 at 40Vi. 500

Trethewey—60 at 2.00, 100 at 1.96Vi ■ 
Foster—200 at 2.65, 60 at 2.67, 100 at 

2.05. 400 at 2.66. „
Peterson Lake-600 at 53 200 at 63, 100 

at 68, 800 at 62, 800 at 62, 600 at 68.
Grwn Uotlna—100 at 1.47, 100 at 1.47, 

100 at 1.47. _ ...
Red Sock—100 at 1.40. 100 at 1.46, 100

at 1.48, 1000 at 1.48. ___
Silver Queen-400 at 2.26, 26 at 2.80, 100 

at 2.27, 100 at 2.27, 400 at 2.37, 100 at 2.27. 
University—80 at 11.26.
Tenriskamtag—100 at 1.66.

—Afternoon Sales—
AWUM—600 at 41, 800 at 42. 800 at 42, 

1000 at 41, 800 at 40li, 500 *t 40, 500 at

04SSSSSS. «t\\r*fERLIHG BANK 28 ViOrale Section Boned of Tende.
The annual meeting of the 

of the board of trade wee 
afternoon, and the following were elected 
for the year 1907 :

Chairman, C. W. Band; vice-chairmen, A.
V, Pearce; secretary-treasurer, F. Q. Mor- 
ley. Executive—John Carrict, A. fhvsMgh. 
L. H. Clarke, j. L. Ftdier. O. Hannah, F.
W. Hay, J. L. Lore. W. I>. Mhttibewe. D. 
Pie wee. D. M. Spink. C. B. Watts, Com
plaint committee— C. W. Band, D. (X Bills, 
C. Goode. 8. McNalrn, Hedley Shaw. Mar- 
ket report committee—C. W. Band. John 
Carrlck, B. J. Hannah, J>. Plewee. W. 
Stark, Membership commiftea—D. 'O.'to
lls, J. L. Fisher. George Goldie. C. Goode, 
J. N. Hay, B. J. Hannah. Collector—J. L. 
Fisher.

so
3iv. Aï-in
- Toronto, I

cj »n London. 1
Ind Toronto \

csmmiws”
to’Sc.K :

e grain section 
held yesterday

.. 71 70 COBALT STOCKS78* 73Vi. .‘I au
64 Vi56
67
70Li

OF CANADA
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New York Cork Market.

C. Head A Co. report to ft. B. Bongard 
the following transaction* and closing quo
tations on the New York curb yesterday: 
Nlp'.sslng, 14% lo 14*, blah 14*. low 14*; 
sale*, 16,000 «hare*. Buffalo. 2* to 3*. 
200 told at 8. McKinley, 2 to 2Vi, high 2Vi, 
low 2; sales, 5000. Foster, 2* to 2*. high 
and low,, 2* ; sales, 400. Silver Queen, 2* 
to 2*. high 2%, low 2 5-16; sales, 1000. 
Grcen-Mteban, 1 7-16 to 1%; sales, 3800 at 
lVi- Trethewey, 1* to 2*; no sales. Red 
Rock, 1* to I*, high 1 Vi. low 1 7-10; sales, 
800. Silver Lest, 28 to 24. high 34. low 
38. sales, 10,000. Abltibl, 85 to 40, high 
40, low 39; tales, 400, King Edward, 2* 
to 2Vi. high 2V4, low 2*; sales, 8300 shares. 
Colonial Silver, ft* to 3*. Granby, 18 to 
18Vi. Furnace Creek, 2* to 2*. United 
Copper, 78% to 78%, ex-Av., 1*.

On Barton corb: (Hirer Leaf, 23 to 27, 
high and low 24: tales 2000 aba res. Abltibl 
» to 41, high 40, |ow 80; tales 3000 shares.

»2 Vi
125■ f‘ w. aaouatuu, V'GET PARTICULARS OF THEEST •8BIT81 Naatitr,

Nr Reek
krtahlp.*»
IS & CO, ‘

[ck Exchange)

Lcmheklne,, each . 
Horaebldce ...... ;
Horsehair, per lb . 
TaUow, per lb ....

1 15 1 25
8 60 13 75
0 80 , 0 32
GOO* 0 06%

I1
CATTLE MARKETS.in Ei nil !fleer Prices.

Floor—Manitoba patent, 83.75, track. To 
ronte; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, *2.65 
bid foe export; Manitoba patent, 1 
brands, $4.R>; strong bakers, 84.

Teeeato Saver Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fel- 

lows: Granulated, 84.30 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, 8*90 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lota 6c leas.

1
British Price» Steedy—Cattle Steady 

—Hags strong at Chicago.

New York, Jan. 16.—Beeves—Receipts, 
1860. Prime and choice heavy steers, 
•tiady; others, alow and 10c lower. Balls, 
ete.-dy to Arm; Ddogna cows, anchan.e 1; 
medium and good cows, 10c to 15c lower. 
Siren,, 84-75 to 86; oxen, 82.75 to 16; hulls, 
88 26 to 84.15; cows, 81.00 to 84. Exports to
morrow, Oil cattle, 1160 sheep and 4001 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 1271; demand good and 
prices steady; veals, 86.60 to 81v; culls, 8* 
to 84.60; fed calves, 84.60 to 84.76; vest- 
crus, t&73 to 84.75; barnyard calves, nom
inal.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5070. Sheep, 
steady; lambs, firm to 16c higher. Sheep, 
84 to 86; export wethers, 85.76; yearlings, 
*6.50; lambs, gZ to *8; one deck, $8.10; 
cells, 85 to 86.

Hogs—Receipts, 8727; market, arm; pood 
heavyJ° light hogs, 87 to 87.16; pigs, <7.15 
to 8Ï.26.

• 5~special —AND----& CO • t

0lts and Corn Are Higher at 
Chitato—-Cables Firmer 

For Corn.

:«•

■xahaaga,

St.

n THAT TELEGRAPH AGREEMENT.
&d Rook—600 at 1.46. 100 at 1.47. 

White Bear—2000 at 9%. 600 at 9*. 600 
at 9*.

Peterson Lake—800 at 58.
Nlpiaring—20 at 14.87%, 10 at 14.62%. 
University—10 at 11.00.
Silver Leaf—800 at 28, 800 at 23, 1000 at

Trethewey—100 at 1.97, 100 at 1.97, 100 
at 1.96.

Temtska min g—300 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75. 
100 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75, 100 at 
1.75, KX> at 1.75.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.27.

40Winnipeg Wheat Market». 
Winnipeg—Futures closed yeatorday: Jan. 

72%c Md, May 75%c, July 76%c.

Lending Wheat Markets.
May. July. 

. 82* 82

. 79* 78

. 79% 78

. 75%

. 78%

. 78% 79*

/Zgs World Office. 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 10. 

djterpooi wheat future» doerd to-day 
wte*6 tower than yesterday, and corn
ÜLm V4d to *d higher.
Ezcmmco May wheat closed unchanged 

ay; May com, %c higher, and

Ceamlssloner Keglehart
Cl rcasusta trees of Its Making.

plains

4 NOW BEING ORGANIZED.co. J. L. Englehart, chairman of the T. 
& X. O. Railway commission, said 
yesterday that he had no objection 
to take to The World's article calling 
-attention to the agreement with the 
C.P.R. Telegraph Co., except to the 
slur he thought Implied In speaking 
of the report as having been “dug 
op." The report was openly publish
ed, and had been open to discussion 
at any time.

At the time the agreement was made 
the public were subject to a flfty- 
cent charge to North Bay and a fur
ther 26 cent* to Cobalt. By an agree
ment to route southbound messages by 
the C.P.R. from North Bay a rate of 
25 cents was secured from that Com
pany with the result that the public, 
Instead of paying 76 cents, have now 
only to pay 50 cents.

A complaint had

New York 
Detroit 
Toledo .... 
St. Louie . 
Mhi#a polls 
Duluth ...

-23.
I».

78%
lots to-day: Wheat 26, con- 
no, 0; oats. 76,15.
( lets twdsy 30, year ago

» today. 181, week ago 849.

Opta wheat to-day, 888,000,
;**.9°®. ai‘-
,000, 260,000; corn to-day

»XD 
CURIT1BS

First issue of 350*0 Founders' Shsree foes on the market 
January 17th at ao cants per share.

Second issue goes on the market February 1st et 35 cents 
per share. x •

Third issue geos os the market February 15th Mt 40 ceete 
per share.

Fourth issue gees on the market March 15th at 50 casta 
per share.

Company will he capitalized at $350,000 in dollar shares.
All risks of investment in this stock are eliminated.
Absolutely the safest investment yet offered the mining public
An office will he opened in Totonte February.
Send for full particular*

King West
• : • v

Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader * C*. (J. G. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations en the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, about 

22,OU); Steady; common to prime steer», 8* 
ao 87.80; cows, 82.76 to 84.75; heifer*, 82.00 
to 85; bulla, 82 75 to 84.80; calves, $2.75 
to 88-76; stocker» and feed era, 83.00 to

Hog»—Receipts, 88,000; strong to 6c high
er; choice shipping bog», W«2% to 86.70; 
strong weight butcher»', 86.00 to $0.67%; 
peeking, 80.52% to 80.06; bulk of sales, 86.55 
to 86.02%.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; 
Steady; sheep, 8» to 85.85; yearlings, <4.00 
to 86.60; lambs, 86.75 to 87.80.

Trfroato Carb Market.
Asked. Bid.

. 3.08 3.60

. 2.00 1.96
. 8.50 2.75

RDERS Foster Cobalt ........
Trethewey .......................
Buffalo Mine».................
McKinley Dor. Savage 
Cobalt Silver Queen.
Silver Leaf.....................
Abltibl and Cobalt ..
Beaver..............................
Red Rock ........................
Cleveland ............ .
Cobalt Contact Silver
Kerr Lake ...................
University......................
Temlekamln*................
Silver Bar .
Rothschild Cobalt 
Oreen-Meeban ...
Peter eon Lake ..
Vonlsgas .............. ..
Consolidated M. A 8.
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian OH Co ...........................
Canada Cycle * Motor Co.
British Colombia ,.
Havana Central ...
Mexican Electric ..............................

—Morning Sales—
Fo»ter—60 at 2.65.
Trethewey-500 at 1.96%. 600 at 1.96%, 

500 at 1.98%.
Green-Meehan—25 at 1.47. 300 at 1.46.

1000 at 1.46, 500 at 1.46, 300 at 1.45. 500 
at 1.45, 75 at 1.46, 200 at 1.45, 600 at 1.46.

Peterson I-ake—500 at 60%. 500 at 30%, 
BOO at 50%. 500 at 50%. 500 at 61%.

Silver Leaf—200 at 28%. 200 at 24. 000

„ Open. High. Low. Close.Jgÿio, aeÿeO; Week ago, 862.000, 896,000;
’xmSSb, Jaa!*&-3li2k*L«»e-*Mlller mar

tel-WlMSt foreign quiet, but steady; Bng- 
M quiet hot steady. (*nv—American 
mo with a fair bodies»; Dinoblan, Arm. 
Heir, to|llah quiet, hot steady ; American,

me of

’»»/ and Wheat-
May .. ... 78% 
July .. ... 75% 

_Sept............ 75*

70* n 70% 2.30 2.00
76 76%

73%
2.» 2.26

76 75* .22%
.$0%

.24

ft CO. * A;
Ki; ::: ^ «% SI r.

vZ*............ •** «» «* «

May .. ... 87% 37* 87% 87*
July .. ... 84 84% 84

pt .̂....... 81% 81* 81% 31*

Jan .. . ..16.06 16.06 16.02 16.02
May .. ..16.70 16.70 10.55 16.63
July .. ..1S.S0 10.76 16.00 16.70

Rit»—
Jan .. .. 9.00 9.00 9.00 9.00
May .. .. 9.90 9.20 9.16 9.15

. J”iy .. .. 9.30 9.30 9.26 9.28
Lard— *

Jan .. .. 0.37 9.37 9.80 9.30
May .. .. 9.00 9.00 9.50 9.50
July........... 9.00 9.00 9.55 9.85

1 i.401.60kSxohaags

Toronto 8t.
1.ÜO ...

ORAIH AND PRODUCE,

34%fallowing were the last quotations 
it the heart e# trad» call board. All quota- 
tlcm,jttee$t Where epectfled, are for ont-

l'.TO
, ETC. Beet Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan. 16.—Cat'tle, steady; 
prices, unchanged.

Veals—Receipt*. 130 bead; active and 26c 
higher, 84.26 to glO. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 4300 head; active; pigs, 
10c lower; others. Be to 10e higher; heavv, 
80.36; mixed and yorkere, 86.86 to 80.90: 
pigs, 87; roughs, 86.90 to 80.10.

Sheep and I>amlis—Receipts. 14,000 head; 
•tow ; lambs, closing easier; lamlw, 85 to 
87.86; yearlings, 86.50 to 86.05; we:b»rs, 
85 25 to 85.76; rheep, mixed, 83 to 36.60.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 16.—Liverpool and Iordan 

cctOtw are higher at 10%c to 12%e per lb., 
drt-ssed weight; refrigerator beef I» nuo;jd 
at 9c to 9%e per lb.

_ _____  come from the
G.N.W. Co. that messages asking for 
m reply should be sent by their wires. 
Negotiations had been going on upon 
this point. There is no monopoly as 
anyone sending a despatch north may 
select either company for the service.

It has been stated that the C.P.R., 
in cases where they have no office at 
a point to be reached, Instead of hand
ing the message to the G.N.W. at 
North Bay, send It to the nearest 
office, and thus deprive the G.N.W- 
of some revenue. \

Mr. Englehart said this confuted It
self, as the charges were all the same, 
no more and • no -lese, whatever the 
point might be at which the message 
was transferred. The C.P.R. would 
naturally transfer It at North Bay 
lather than. take the trouble of send
ing It over a wire for service on which 
It received no payment.

Mr. Engelhart bad nothing to say 
further, except that negotiations had 
been in progress

.45
hag- «toc ii writ a. 1.47 1.44

30.62Bfaa—818.60 bid, Toronto.

Winter wkeat—No. 2 white, sellers, 71c, 
Xo. 2 mixed, sellers 70c, buyers 08%c; 
No. 2 red, beyete flBe, sellers 70c.

Uurte-Re quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Xo. 2 f»o*e—Boyers 66c.

Manitoba, No. 1 bard, no quotation»: No. 
1 northern, buyer», 81c; No. 2, sellers 79%e.

Sictwheet—N» queutions.

Bliley-No. 2, 00c bid.

Kj e—Selle», 70c.

t
i.70. 5.00 

.1460)0

. .07*
& SON .07 Wilson Barr & Sonsinina Exebaata 

• N. 275.

•• Hudson Bay 
Einley - Darrah 
Uv*r Leaf. Un Chlcaar Gossip.

Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beat-

and con-

Marshall.
ty at the close:

Market opened dull this morning 
tinned professional all day. There -vas an 
early dip, doe to selling by bearish pit 
traders and scattered commission ,'ionees. 
Bullishness of the coarse grains ''SusliI 
prices In the wheat pit to rally slight!v 
later in the session, but on every ’tube 
■tiling pressure was exerted. Cables were 
%r to %e lower. The general snows 111 
the winter wheat belt -assure protection to 
that crop. This fact and the news of mild
er temperature In the southwest offset the 
bullishness of Mght northwest receipts. 
Ni rtbwest markets are Arm. There Is some 
inquiry from the east for red winter, but 
no car» to ship In case it Is sold. RxiMct 
to see continuance of this scalping market 
w,to • tradancy towards easiness.

■«ft * 8fePI*nl wired to J. L. Ml;- 
cbelj at tb* oloae of the market:

Wb<at—Without any spsclai' feature ter 
mw* of Importa nee, wheat was Inclined 
downward during most of the morning 
realising Jnet before the close on rep>rts 
of large sales of cash wheat In all the 
southwestern markets. St. Louis reported 

toj* °f * 3«od line of No. 2 red wlnt-r 
for shipment south, which gave local hold 
f^.h rSfJT*1 coarafe ^and Induced some 
™'*h "round the lows point. Ho.v-
evei, the day s proceedings were Inde-1-

,n tb«t nothing de- 
«elrped to Induce much activity, u would 
f'f.™-. b®weTer. In ease new factors of 1 

natcre do not appear shor lv 
™”»t take a sudden and m*. 

* drop. The market cloffi'%1“Æe. h,Rh<?r th,n rreterday/butwS

esnXdèlh?dj2îit*-Were lfrong md received 
8ïïpport from influential In 

maintained for some 
r.nie tno situation in coarse grains i* ill*.In''S’’ SOFT* 10 ‘h8f which* obtains 
in wheat, the former being on a bail» or*r,ft ZV,;m°n« aDd «** «tter to^ceï

ROOM 10 AND 11 (UPSTA1RO)

•UN LIFE BUILDING
ration Go. |
the truth about thii I 
pent asd maksyei: - 
particulars trif.
P GO..
ton Life Bldg 

Toronto. 
M3390

London Stock Market.
Ixmdou, Jan. 16.—Money was plentiful 

In the market to-day and rates Were easy, 
which caused » weakening of discounts. 
On the stock exchange the settlement was 
concluded satisfactorily. Business for the 
new acctflmt was fairly brisk, cheaper 
money helping In the Improvement of gilt- 
edged securities, tho the prospects of In
surance losses as a result of the earth
quake «n Jamaica caused a slight easing 
later. Foreigners were quietly supported. 
Russians end Japanese hardening. Ameri
cans were quiet in the forenoon. The pros
pective new Issues offset the cheaper money 
rates, but the tone was steady. The Inter
est VI* confined to specialties. Atchison. 
Topeka A Santa Fe, Southern Pacific and 
United States Steel receiving the most at
tention. Later the market became Irregu
lar. Japanese Imperial four# of 1901 closed 
at 108*.

ONTARIOHAMILTON» 1at 24. 200 at 23%, 100 at 24.
Red Rock—1000 at 1.46. 300 at 1.60, 500 

at 1.50.
Silver Queen—100 at 2.96, 100 at 2.26. 
AliHlbl—000 at 39%. 800 at 39%, 300 St 

40. 800 at 30.
Smelters—23 at 142. 26 at 140. 
Temlskamlng—100 at 1.70, 100 at 1.80.

. —Afternoon Sales.—
Abltibl—000 at 40. 800 af40%. 100 at 40. 

500 at 40, 100 at 40%, 300 at 40. 300 at 
40%.

Green-Meehan—900 at 1.40. 800 at 1.40. 
100 at 1.40.

Z'onJagas—V» at 4.90 306 at 4 85 
Smelters—13 at 140.
Trethewey—100 at 1.98%.
Temtska mine—200 at 1.80.
Peteraon Lake—VW at 80.
Sliver Leaf—3000 at 28, 1000 at 23. 100 

at 24.

J

0«(»-No. 2 
mined, sellers,

2 white, buyers 9d%c; No. 2 
87%c, Toronto.

P* le-Xo. 2, 79c bll, sellers 80c.

Cw»-No quotation.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ibitlpi* of farm produce were 1800 bush- 
di of grain, 00 toads of if «y, ». loads of 
«iris-, with several loads et dressed hog». 
^.ne^-Elght hundred bushels sold at

Oat*,—Five hundred bushels said at 39o
tv 40c.

Hl^-sixty toads sold at 813 to 815 for 
thwtffr and 810 to 812 for mixed.

«raw—Three loads sold at 813 per ton. 
Crested Hogs—Prices firm at fo.25 to

K.I3 per cwt
urais—

BETTER THAN»• , tor three months
with a view to the Improvement of 
the service and the consideration oj 
the best Interests of the public.

*«■!■* In' the Ynkon.
Victoria, ±i.*— Mt IK—Leaare being 

secured tor a perlpçl ot 20 years, covering 
the bed' of the Lewis River, from Hnttn 
Horee to the foot of Wnlte Horse Rap da 

A company with a capital Of »10,uuo,<wo 
has been formed at St. Louis to dredge in 
tile Klondike ae well as the Waite Horse. 
The Incorporators expect wttbln three jeers 
to lnstel au dredge* in the Ynkon.

ini Stock Rxah. 
d of Trade,

COBALTTS Development 
For Sale.

Boston Curbs

SON,
RIESPONDENT

I have an option on 10,000 
acres of Southern Alberta land, 
at a price of 7.30 per acre, 
on exceptionally easy terms. 
Would like* to hear from any 

; one having $1,000 or more to 
assist me in financing this desL 

Ap/lv Box 51, World.

JOCKS
Metal Market.

New York. Jan. 16.—Pig-Iron—Firm ; 
southern, 822 to 820.50. Copper—Firm. 
Lee*—Quiet. Tin—Firm; Straits, 841.25 to 
841,90; spelter quiet. ,, .

FINANCIAL 
ndcnce invited. \

IN LEY
• St.. Toiontd. 24S

I have for sale a small 
block of 5000 share* of Cole
man Development Co., Linw 
ited, stock for sale at

Rash to the North.
i T>.P "t>4clal coaches were attached to the 
extras for Cobalt yerierday for Amerl- 

d?rtr* to »raewt their claims, 
■wnie» they have recently purchased.

Standard Stack and Mining 
Exchange.

B.C. MAY TROUBLE OTTAWA,

wStRî'ÎS::
«Lear, fall, bnab.........
««..red’ bush 
1JA0, bosh ****»• 
mrley, bush 
0at«, bash, dew .
Biickshest, bttsh .
tlye, both......... ..

Seeds—
Alrike Clover, fancy ...47

*>• no- 1 .................. .. 0
do. No. 2 ......
do. No. 3...........

Bed clover, new .
Bed’-Mover, old . ;

: Thnotby, ko. 1 ..
Timothy, No. 2 ..

H»> and Straw-
tto p“ tod.....................813 00 to 816 00
Hu, mixed ......... .. ....10 00
Straw, bundled, ton ...is 00

ir-iu'a^'^etah." 7 °°

ans,1-:
!^Woge, per dos .
ORlens, per bag.. .
Lr ery, per doeen 

f sultry-
Turley», drested, lb .
bcete, per lb................
«res, per lb .......................<# ug

thickens, Hi .... 0 12
Halt ‘b ""••• 0 11

» ■ *w‘HC®s«
E*r ••••,....................80 25 to $0 28

strictly netv laid 
„ doz.......... . . .............. ’ n 3T,
^resh Meats—
Iw’ î®rtounr‘*i’8, cwt.85 00 to $6 00 
I «.i, d'ddqunrter*, bwt. 7 60 “ 8 00
„ l",bs, dressed, lb ..... o 10'4 
Muttou, light, cwt f

common,
Dreseed bogs.

..80 00 to 80 00 In Same Way That Frite» Has Been 
Worrying Washington.

(Canadian Assoelated'~Preaa Cable.)
London, Jan. 1*.—Ramsay McDonald, 

M.P., Interviewed by The Standard, 
said It was not outside tho bounds 
of possibility that British Columbia 
may give Ottawa the same trouble In 
connection with Chinese, Japanese and 
other colored people such as Frisco 
Is giving Washington. Regarding pre
ference. he said neither Canada nor 
Australia means to take a" yard or a 
pound of anything from Britain that 
they can produce themselves. From 
what he had heard from representa
tive men they were prepared to go 
to absurd, lengths In protection to 
establish industries.

0 63 0 66 rfftf.0 72 FRICTION ON B. C. BENCH.RANCIS 0 73 40 80
, Cotn- 82.00ohhJRITIRS

INC, TORONTO
0 54

Justice Martin Leaves Court 
plaining of Dteeoartesy.

0 89 0 40 Asked. Bid.>.
per share. This it one of the 
very best buys in the camp.

For full informition call 
or write

o 63 Cobalt Stocks—
Abltibl ...................

Victoria, B.C., Jan. 16.—(Special.)—.Amalgamated ....
Beaver .
Buffalo .......
Cleveland ....
Clear Lake ..
Conlagas ..........
FoetiT..............
Gilpin .........
Gordon ..............
Green-Meeben'
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ....,
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal .......................
Nlpissing ...........................
Peterson Lake ............
Red Rock .....................
RIght-of-Way .................
Rothschild* .........
Silver Leaf ."...............
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen 
Temlskamlng 
Trethewey .,
University ..
Watts................................. ...............

British Columbia Mines—
California .......................
Cariboo McKluney .................
Con. Mining A Smelting....
C. G. F. S..............
Diamond Vale .....................
International Coal * Coke.. 08
North Star ..........
Rambler Cariboo ....................
White Bear (non-assessable). 11 

Railways—

Niagara St, C. A T..
Rio Janeiro Tramway 
Sao Paulo Tramway .
Toronto Railway ....
Twin City ........................
Winnipeg Railway ................  18Ô

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ..
Nortfhern Navigation .
R. A O. Navigation ............». 88
St. Lawrence Navigation... 126 

—Banks —

9720 70 41% 401. & O. Francis
..1.00

00 to :t7■ *.Friction, for some time noticeable be
tween Chief Justice Hun-ter end Justice 
Martin of the British Columbia su
preme court, culminated in am unusual 

scene in court yesterday, when the ap
peal of Brice v. the C.P.R., a case aris
ing from the Oheltalls disaster, came 
on for disposal.

Justice Marti,n requested that judg
ment be deferred as he desired time to 
Inspect authorities cited by counsel and 
consult thereon with his brothers of 
the bench. The chief justice declined, 
and Martin thereupon roee from the 
bench, saying if the usual courtesy was 
refused he must retire. He did 00, 
the chief justice intimating that no in
terests could suffer by hie so doing.

Judgment was then given by the chief 
justice, dismissing the appeal, Justice 
Clements assenting. Members of the 
bar disagree with the courae of the 
chief Justice, altho Justice Martin is 
far from popular with the bar or the 
public.

ig Stocks : w. 60 3.00
.........1.00

00 COBALT STOCKS5 73 5 85 80
..... 4 65 5 10 ■V,m Phone Main 1743

For Market on »11 active stocks 
Buying end selling order* solicited

O. H. ROUTLIFFK
Me mber Standard Stock tad Mining Bachea*» 

Eiehieg: Bd».. 43 Scott St., Toronto

8.00
foo

8 -15 ..5,25 
.2.65

4.90"H*-
'•Ml'-'- 37

...<..,1.48

THE COLEMAN 
DEVELOPMENT CO

7 26io Green-Methari. ?2.«4
1 60 1 80 New York Dairy Market.

& ^"oxtra"crea'm^rT-
ta|n,t0crefmeryOf”xtUP^

Cliceffie—Steady; receipts 20*2.
reeG,P^* 6«77: state. Penn - 

34J. ”farby f*ncy selected white
«i 81)p0dro0^,0lCe’ 3:" *o 33r; mlx'-
V, IX, »_,81c t0 3®°! Western firsts ° I- 
tofflclal price, firsts, 29c); second», 27c fô

1 20 1 40
1.44 • «. — »,150 142-Darragh-Ssvas«> 

United Tonopah. LIMITED3.8012 00 4.50)
..2.26 
... 65

y •14 TR

2.12% 704-705 TRADERS BANK BIO’G,8»CO., Cobalt and Nevada Slocks14.25 TORONTO. ONT.
PHONE MAIN 8398.

•80 66 to 80 70 53croate, Qnt. 0 51
ed......1.47

....,6.60
......... 36
........  23

OK 1.453 00 Bought and sold on commission. Orders 
executed on all of the California and 
Nevada Exchanges. Buy the following Co
balt* at once: Silver Leaf, Sliver Quern, 
Trethewey, Foster, Greea-Meehan, and 
other shippers. Stick to the shippers and 
you are sure to win. Keep In touch with 
the stock markets by subscribing tôt The 
Wall-blroet Dally .News and The Qoltlfldd 
(Nevada) News. If you waut advertising 
space In these papers, apply to us.

THE WOODS CO., Mi» ». %*££***
Offices 46 and 47 Janes Building. TV ê 

.Yonge-street, Toronto. Telephone M 73"8 
Write or wire. Information free.

f. C. A. THE SWISS SOCIETY.30 0 40

80 O 60 22* The Sons of Switzerland In Toronto 
celebrated Monday night the second an
niversary of their society. <

The Swiss consul, Mr. Burger, for
cibly detained by a cold, was represent
ed by -his secretaVjv'Mr. Wolfram, who 

*% gave a speech In German, which was 
3* I much applauded, and added to the good 
7U. ! wishes of all Ms countrymen, the Ger- 
' mans, In Toronto. The president, Prof. 

Cusin, welcomed the members and their 
friends In a neat speech In the native 
tongue. German, French and Italian. 

9* The King, and The Lady of the Snow 
w*re honored In the many toasts. A 
supper In the Swiss style, was served, 
which was a credit to the caterer. 
Mr. G. H. Sweet. After the staging 
of "God Save the King" and the Swiss 

100% national song, "Helvetia," the gather- 
175 % tag dispersed, with memories of the 

best of that beautiful anniversary of 
the Toronto Swiss Society.

mtant.
Liquidator

IS; •
2)i Toronto.

45Liverpool Grain *»1 Prodace.
16—Closing-Wheat, spot 

him. No. 2 red western wlnt«- fig- fn 
ture», steady ; March, 6» 3%d; Ua\- o* Id- 
July, 5s H%U. Coni spot «mTAmericai 
mixed, new, 4. 4%d; American ^jxcd oTd

« a.jSt SiSSi.,UpiU?‘&

2.28 2.25
.1.74

-■80 14 to 80 IT
... o 10 0 it ............. 1.80

------ ...1.96
......11.26

.1.20

1.950 10 
0 15 
0 14

9.50

ks 4
145 1350 40

8*OLD 36 30HON. W. T. O. HAMLEY DEAD.

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
Hon. W. T. O. Hatnley, first surveyor 
end engineer of British Columbia, after
wards , customs collector here, and for 
years western Canadian representative 
of The London Times* died to-day, 
aged 88. ;

CO. 2Vew York Grain and Produce %

™ ï*%JSSLÎ"àï*jSEw Rr"
wheat—Quiet. Corn meal—Steady.
Nominal. Barley—Nominal.
O ^h^TRe,!'e!pts, 67,000 bushels; sales, 
-,3jX»jOOO bushels futures. Spot firm- No ••
red’ Je^,c’ tleVOtor; N°. 2 red, 80%c, f.o b." 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 80*c, f.o.b." 
afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 84%c, fob' 
afloat. The wheat market wag Irregular 
again to-day. but wound' up at about the 
•’f®.1;. po'?f a“d He above the previous 
night. Reports of enow and easier cables 
caused the early depression, and gome bull- 
lah news on Russian stocks the later rally 
May 82 l-16c to 82 7-lOc, closed 82%c: July 
81*c to 82 l-16c, closed 82c.

Corn—Receipts, 84,925 bushels; exports 
111.112 bunhele. Spot Arm; No. 2, 53c elel 
valor, and 50c. f.o.b., afloat: No. 2 yellow 
30*c; No. 2 white, »>*<-. Option market 

without transactions, closing %c net 
higher. Jan. closed 53%c: Msv closed' 51%c- 
July dosed 31%<\

Oats—Receipts, 25,500 bushels; exports 
500 biufhels. Spot firm; mixed oata ‘26 to 
32 lbs., 39%c to 40e: natural white 30c 
to 33c.

Roslu—Firm: strained, common to good 
*4.30. Turpentine—Firm. ^ Molasses- 
Steady.

Sugar—Raw quiet: fair refining 3e- 
1 rlfugal. 181 test, 3%c; molasses eugar 
2%c; refined steady. k '

00
... 20„ 0 11%

9 01) 10 60
0 00 10 00
6 0O 7 00

*.33ne N. 98! fWt ...
cwt . 

cwt ...........9 25
edtf Buck- 

Rye— .. 191 190« 75 f
75
47PARM producei 8 CO. WHOLESALE. D.H.8 ASTEDO & CO.138 136 "

-S 112£S,Fd^-b«>^ at 

Æ-totos y tower quotations:
fegSft'RM* 8 “ fey

,b:.ro,ls.........t ^
^ler,f creamery, lb. relia o 27

^: ”oM ,eageOZjn '

i*,r lh ... fi'V’ Per lb ...
• >wr lb .jy J0W|. per lb .
SF15

for flrst- Ontarlo's Health Resorts.
The best-knqwn resorts of Ontario, 

all renowned for their wonderful medi
cinal mineral -Waters, are Preston, 
Chatham and Caledonia Springs. Each 
place has first-class hotels, the one at 
Caledonia Springs being under C. P. R. 
management, and each enjoys 
cellent express train service over the 
Canadian Pacific. A Course of baths 
will work wonders at this time of 
year, with colds and chills and la 
gti-PPe In the air. Don't wait until a 
cure Is necessary; try a little preven
tion. Rates, booklets and full particu
lars gladly supplied at any C. P. R. 
ticket office.

BT 11 KING ST. E„ TORONTO.RKINS ... 122 121
90%

For lirltlehere Only.
St. Catharines, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 

The association of Britishers recently 
organized In this city has decided to 
be known by the title of Ofd Coun
try Association, and membership has 
been restricted to natives of the Brlt- 

228 Ish Isles, Channel Island» and British 
192 consulates.

Officers elected were: President, Col. 
132 S. H. P. Graves: vice-president, R. F. 

Robinson; secretary-treasurer, R. West 
Symes; committee. Rev. J. O. Miller 
John Marshall, W. A. Briggs, R. W 
Grace, H. Lampard and A. J. Leach.

124 Royal Scarlet Chapter af 
V Toroato.

At the County Orange Hall the fol- 
lowing officers were elected for the 

ii ensuing year: W. C. In C., James Arm- 
strong: E. C. In C.. G. O. Roche: c-hap- 

184 lain, E. W. Foweralcw; scribe. L. Len- 
128 n°*: treasurer, H. Lovelock: H. at A.,
105 I D. McFadyen; first lecturer, D. Cole

man; second lecturer, George Harris; 
158% first conductor, 8am Davis; second, con- 
131 ductor, H. N. Ellis; Inside herald, H. 
HO Loefler; outside herald, H. Burney.

0 25 
0 23 
0 28 
0 -6 
O 18

ESTABLISHED 1878.82

Y Commerce ..
Crown ............
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank 
Imperial ....
Metropolitan
Ottawa ..........
Sovereign ...
Standard ....
Sterling ....
Toronto ..........
Traders’ .............................Ml
United Empire Bank .....

Loans, Trusts, Etc__
Canada Landed .....................
Canada Permanent ............
Central Canada .....................
Colonial Investment ..........
Dominion Permanent .... 
Dominion Savings .... .Y. 
Hamilton Provident
Huron A Erie..............
Landed Banking 
London & Canadian .
London Loan 1..............
National Trust t....
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Trust A Guarantee . 
Western Assurance . 

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone .................
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Electric
Canadian Oil .......................
Carter Crame preferred 

do, common ...

All ManufacfuredFurs........... 179% 178%an ex-ocka on tbs 
set on corn
ed over our

.. 0 17 

.. 0 so 
.. 0 22 .
.. 0 14 
.. O 10 
.. o 10 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 06 
.. 0 44
•• O 14%

0 11 
O 12 
1 75 
0 OÏ

Prie» *,u"* Tallow, 
c»., 85 e2,!*id to"y by E. T. Carter A 
-r, In ty**.1 £tont-street. Wholesale Deal- 
•tin». Tailor* Calfskins and Kht-en-
|u*Ptele,l SÏ' - c- :
'"spectra hide» x?n 1.,cowe' «toers. .80 11
' euiiiry hide» ' X <"<,we- Steers 0 In 

Nldex

*5 Ü t S* ::

108
262. 205

0 23 215 212
O 15 134

At Costo 11 238
O 11 wasO 11 226 221CB: O 09 .. 185building Send for Illustrated Catalog.230 22»
« 14% 
O 12
2*60 
0 00

HIGHEST PRICES. 135 notin*
235& SON

I’manclsl aad 
s.

230tins .
140%Bl* Mectbig for. Brooklln.

Brooklin, Ont., Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
The Conservatives here in South On
tario ere preparing for a big meeting 
on Jan. 25. which will be addressed by 
Charles Calder. M.L.A.; Peter Chris
tie. M.P., and J. G. H. Bergeron, M.P.

Dr. James Moore has charge of the 
details of the meeting and much 
thusiasm is being aroused.

Raw F up s1 Paie in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

',18

Centre Tallow and Grease We will nay highest he tv York 
prices for 10,000 Mink, *0,000 Hat, 
10,000 Coon, JOOO Pox, Marten,Lynx, 
Hear, Kleher, and ■)! other fare.

125%cen-
tOAN- 160

•7.75 7.30
77 WKITK FOR PKIOE8nts

oyal Fire in”' 
oe Co. and N*w

I Insafano* Co
Class Co., 
pmario Acolden» ,

n 592 aa< 509»

Wool Market.
I^ind-oii. Jan. 16—The offerings at the, 

wool mu-tlou ailles to-day amounted to 13- 
223 bales. Scoured merinos and good brok> 
eu great «les were to sellers' favor. Cours» 
crossbred* maintained the opening advance 
of 5 per cent. American and home buyers 
competed for fine yreesles. the former tak
ing n quantity of Victorian at la 4d. The 
following are the sale» In detail : Xew 
South Woles, 3200 bale': scoured. 1 s qq. 
creasy. 6%<l to Is 3%d. Qneensl-ml. 300 
lialea: F-onretl. Is 4d to t« lid. Victoria 
3000 bsle«: acoured. Is ."bl to 1» 9Wd:
creasy. 6%d to 1» 2%d. We«t Auatralls] 
2500: scoured. Is 5%4 to Is 7%d; greasy

en-
180cured . 

green .
send for price list,

t Marcus til* Agencies, 
) Bunk of Hseiilton

0 0 to 
o «m> 34 Atlantic A va. TORONTO.

80 12 Cook’s Cotton Root Compound 118 KKVEBE*CE80 11 Double Shift et Mine*.
Montreal, Jan. 18.—Att a meeting of 

Dominion Coal directors It wag decid
ed to put mines on double shifts im
mediately, owing to the greater de
mand .by the Steel Co. Also, It was 
decided, owing to the Hub mlnF being 
out of business, to sink further shafts 
as soon as possible. There will /be no 
director* named till the annual meet
ing in March.

QggS.’Sr11’8^
3( rfetrmgth^N1?. 1,

10 degrees stronger, >3 ; !
"ENNIE’S Seed Annual

^opy^bfVSg mÎÎ 1 îrri»T*ri *C^urr a
*W)1«cation* *t once. Pros

80 CANON MclVAB’S 1LLNB88.can
80INS. CO Wallers Throw Bosab.

Odessa, Jan. 16.—A number of sail
ors discharged

■ ; «e. 2, For the past ten days Rev. Canon 
McNab has been confined to hia home 
with a severe

P.3, 14514 for participating in 
the recent strike here, to-day threw a 
bomb upon the Russian Company's At
lantic line steamer Greqpory Morch. 
The vessel was slightly damaged

30,01),
ES. Age"41
,epbon6 107

mWlt ce./iiwiM, attack of grip and 
internal inflammation. He 1» now on 
riie mend and hopes to be outiln a Utw

"75
21s TeioNie 82

i
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Cobalt Lake 90c 
Kerr Lake $1.00 
Cobalt Central 38c

I am open, to receive ap
plications in ,the above com
panies at above pricei. Write, 
phone er wire-

WANTED
Tcmiscaming, Abitibi, Red 

Reck and Silver Leaf.

I, ». MclLWAIN
Mining Broker

94 VICT0RI» ST., TORONTO
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1
tel, Toronto, on Friday. He is recover
ing nicely.

The sessional board of Nashville Pres
byterian Church will attend a meeting 
Thursday night at Bolton to chooee a 
pastor to succeed Rev. Ihos McLaugh
lin, who accepted a call to Hamilton.

No new cases of smallpox or scarlet 
fever are reported here.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURDS SIMPSON Ir THE £ «ri r
Thursday, Jan. 17.H^H. FUDQER, Free.; J..WOOD, Manager.

V !:

Amount Was Paid Up Yesterday, 
and Rumor is Started of 

a Turnover.

! Scarboro.
The death occurred suddenly on 

Tuesday afternoon at 79 Wlthrow-ave- 
nue of Walton Thompson, fourth son of 
David O. Thompson. Mr. Thompson 
was well-known in Scarboro, but had 
resided In the city for a short time only. 
He was 42 years of age. The funeral, 
which will be private, will take place 
to St. Andrew’s Church, Scarboro, on 
Thursday afternoon.

i Men’s Store Bargains;

1

inspector Fortheringham Comes In 
for a Little Bit of Hostile 

Criticism.

75 Winter Overcoats, of various cloths and 
patterns, marked $7.50, $8.50, I9 and $10, 
for $4.95.

300 Odd Vests, of tweeds and worsteds, re
gularly $1, $1.25 and size< 35-42» for 69c.

$1.25 and $1.50 Working Jackets, for 75a
Bays’ $6.50 to $7.50 Winter Overcoats,

/I

It Is stated that the Ogilvy Inter
ests of Montreal supplied the cash 
for the purchase money of the Ken- 
Lake property, which was handed 
over to the government yesterday af
ternoon. Some speculation was rife 
as to the cause for paying over the 
sum of 1160,660 ten days before It was 
due. It was suggested that the pro
perty was being resold, and hi order 
to secure title and the patent, the 
deal was being closed up quick.

Parties to the transaction declare 
such was not the case, and that the 
Montrealers merely desired to see the 
cash handed over to the government 
before they left for home.

It Is the intention of the Kerr Lake 
Crown Reserve Mining Company to 
develop the property themselves, and 
work will be pushed at once with that 
object.

The Lawson vein has been traced 
on this property, as well as veins from 
the Drummond, the Jacobs and other 
adjacent properties, and the owners 
believe they have a bargain In their 
purchase. They have already refused 
doubje what they paid for it.

■

m■
Toronto Junction, Jan. M.—The board 

of works committee will meet at 8 
o’clock Thursday night.

’Miss Pengally fell and broke her 
arm last night at the Orient Rink.

The Inaugural meeting of the school 
board was held to-night. J. W. Ful
lerton was elected chairman. The com
mittees are;

Death of Alex. Hood.
Especially sad are the circumstances 

attending the death of Alexander 
Mitchell Hood, which toe* place In To
ronto General Hospital at an early hour 
Tuesday morning. Mr. Hood, who was 
the youngest son of the late Thomas 
Hood, whose death occurred some five 
weeks ago, was admitted to the Gen
eral Hospital suffering from appendici
tis. Mr. Hood had been for the past 
six or seven years in the employ of the 
Sovereign Bank, having been stationed 

, . , at Unlonvllle, Stouftvllle, Markham,
(chairman), Williamson, Kipping, Hall, and latterly In the head office in this 
Fullerton. The secretary and tirea-. c*ty. where his services were greatly 
surer were re-engaged at an advance appreciated. Mr. Hood was 22 years of 
of 8100 per year. J. a. Bills was elect- age, and Is survived by bis mother and 
ed representative on the collegiate In- one brother, Arthur, 
statute board. The second Tuesday in 
every month will be the regular meet
ing night. A committee was appoint
ed to wait on the town council with 
a view of the appointment of a truant 
officer. A committee was also ap
pointed to report at an early date as 
to the advisability of the broard pro
viding free .books and stationery.

A’ new Knights of Pythias lodge will 
be Inaugurated and officers installed at 
Toronto Junction on Jan. 23.

» mt-v II kl8 1*

: !«
for $4.95.U #

Si ,

r
Furs in the Men’s StoreManagement, Racket 

(chairman), iMcKlm, Wright, Wads
worth, Goldlke.

J
K20 pairs Boys’and Girls’ 

Black Astrachan Lamb 
Gaantlet Mitts,ref.
$3.50, Friday.....

23 pairs Girls’ and Ladies’ 
Grey Lamb and Electric 
Seal Gauntlet Mitts, fur-lin
ed, extra fine quality, ref. 
price $s, Friday to 
clear...................

142 Men’s Fur Caps, ia 
wedge and driver shapes, 
in near seal, Astrachan and 
German otter,reg. $2,$2.50,
•3 »■«* $3-5®. Frf- « fig
day bargain .... ■ eU*#

Men’s and Boys’ Winter 
Wear Caps, i n asserted 
tweeds and navy blue doth, 
pull and turn down bands, 
reg. up to 5#c, Fri
day • •• .• ...

Property, Dodds mLow Prices Make 
Fast Selling

E v
fc «*1.29

Our Annual Sale has been 
a great help to many a 
man who was hesitating 
about the fur-coat invest
ment. We need to turn 
the stock into cash, and 
our January Fur Sale 
helps customers buy their 
furs and save some cash 
too. Look around before 
you buy. Comparison will 
show you we are offering 
exceptional values.
Men’s Fur-lined Costs, lined with 

best Canadien muskrat llaieg, 
Persian lamb and etter collars, 
regular (65, for.......$57.60

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, black beaver 
shells, Southern bearer linings, 
Persian lamb cellars, regular 
$65, for .................................$46

Men’s extra fine Canada Coen Coats, 
high storm collar, farmer satin 
lining, regular 965, for....$SO

Men’s natural Wallaby Fur Coats, 
regular $25, for

Dyed Wombat Coats, foil sizes, 
regular $30, for............ $22.60

Block Dig For Cost, regular $27. o0$
$21

Out-of-town easterners can send 
sizes and rely on eer selection.

St.

reeelvt
Chief
•Inkle

19c 2.68 'm
Mr, L, Haley of Springford Wins 

Prize For Largest Returns 
Secured From Herd.

»
mMen’s FurnishingsXorth Toronto.

The inaugural meeting of the public 
school board took place last night.
Trustee Logie was elected chairman,
Bind the following are the standing 
committees: Building and sites com
mittee—Trustees Howe, > Brown and 
Splttel. Finance committee—Trustees 
Spinel, Howe and LeCras. School man
agement committee—Trustees LeCras,
Cook and Brown. F. Boulden was ' re
appointed secretary-treasurer at a sal
ary of $76 for the year. Inspector _ __
Fobheringham wrote, deploring the fact The Western Ontario Dairymen’s As- 
that he was not consulted when Prln- eoclation in session here awarded him 
clpal Moore was appointed, as he would the prize offered by the association to 
not have recommended him. The board h x . . ,considered the inspector remiss In his man who deceived the largest re- 
duties In not informing the board of turns in money per cow during the 
matters of which the members knew from May 1 to Oct. 31.
■nothing till experience taught them. A *“Iey keeps eleven Holstein cows on a 
motion carried to negotiate with Mr. ®°"acre tarm- The returns were taken 
Davis to purchase 60 feet on Davlsville- trcm the cheese factory, where the milk 
avenue, with 70 feet frontage on the w?a *®ld. The eleven cows gave a total 
rear for $8 a foot. Four of the teach- 71,701 pounds of milk, and a money 
ers wrote for am Increase of salary of r*tum of $687.49, or an average per 
$50, and were refused. The secretary- cow return of $62.50 during this time, 
■treasurer of the board. F. Boulden, ,Th« opening meetings in the theatre 
figured out that the per capita coat. "_“le Y.M.C.A. were largely attended, 
of the town’s pupils for education Is $101 President Ballantyne gave an address 
per year. The total amount spent on the optimistic of the Canadian cheese In
schools during 1906 wag $7000, exclusive “ustry. He quoted an English buyer as
of the $5500 for building the annex to *aylng that the Canadian cheese ____
the Davlsville School. The number of ■ tetter this year than last year, and that 
scholars In town Is about 700, of whom ’ there was nothing to hinder our article 
650 attend the two public schools, while “om holding the premier place In the 
the majority of the 96 who attend St. British markets so long as we seek to 
Clement’s day school are also residents otadlcate the evils of our poor factories 
of the town. | and farms. The high prices realized

The residence of Mrs. Waugh, Ken- thls Y^ar were caused by the Chicago 
sington-avenue, wag the scene of a revelations, dry pastures and English 
■happy gathering on Wednesday evening, scarcity. It would be too much to think 
It being the first reunion of former pu- another year would be as bright 
Pits of St. Clement’s day school. About O”* darker picture on our export list 
twenty were present. I wa® the big decrease in butter exports.

A missionary meeting will be held °ver 212,000 boxes, at a value of $2,600,- 
In the Eglinton Methodist Church on ■000 toss butter was exported this year 
Friday evening, at wlflch Mrs. Steven- i tha” laat- The causes were the high 
son will speak on the mission work in1 Prlce ot cheese, many factories having 
Japan, with stereopticon views. I changed to cheese from butter. Poor

Eglinton Lodge, L.O.L., No. 269, will Pastures and the bigger home consump- 
glve an entertainment In the town hall tlon all had their influences, 
to-night. Finances Are Healthy.

The hockey matches played on the G. H. Barr presented the financial 
Eglinton rink last night were keenly statement, showing a balance on hand 
contested between the Davlsville and of $1120.43. The receipts were $5855.84 
North Toronto clubs. The match of the : Prof. S. F. Edwards of the Ontario 
junior teams resulted In 4 to 0 in favor Agricultural College followed with an 
of Davlsville, and the senior match addresg on the Influence of bacteria In 
2 to 0 In favo-r of Davlsville.

that »r 
will allOdd Pieces of Men’s Ur- 

derwear, mostly drawers, 
heavy Scotch wool, natural 
wool and fleece, sizes- 32, 
34, 40, reg. value up )|Q_ 
to $1.50, Friday....

Men’s English Flannel- 
étte Night Robes, large and 
roomy, sises 14 to 19, reg
ular li.ee, Fri-

Men’s Heavy Working 
Shirts, tweeds, khaki duck, 
flannels and drills, sizes 14 
t# 18, reg. value 75c, a q 
$1, $1.25, Friday.. *r«JL

Men’s Fancy Silk Neck
wear, four-in-hands and 
puffs, regular value 25c 
and 50c, Fri
day......................

: i : TlLondon, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—That the 
cc we on our farms in Ontario are cap
able of producing larger returns than 
*n the majority of cases was evidenced 
In the herd of M. L. Haley of Spring- 
ford.

W. J. McGee of Montreal, Treas
urer of People’s M.B.S., 

is Under Arrest,
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Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—There 
is a young Montrealer short in his ac
counts to the extent of over $40,000.

William J. McGee, treasurer of the 
People’s Mutual Building Society, well- 
known in amateur sporting circles, is 
to-day. under arrest, a self-confessed 
thief, embezzler and forger. McGee 
commenced by declaring that he had 
been guilty,of manipulating the books 
of the society, cheques and notes, as a 
result of which he wag enabled to 
handle a great deal of money, much of 
whlcÿ had been lost by continued dab
bling In stocks.

With tears In his eyes, he said he did 
not know the amount of his defalca
tions, but they will be close on to $50,-,

59c 12^cday
Mr.

I

LOCAL TOPICS. DIVIDEND NOTICES.
-1I Harold Hill, aged 19, employed by Geo.

Sparrow & Co. bad his arm caught In a 
leather belt and broken In several places.
Ho was taken to St. Michael’s.

County Constable McMullen, who was 
suspended for cruelty to a horse, will be 
re-instated when a month has expired.

A C.P.B. freight car Jumped the track 
near Cataract station yesterday morning 
and delayed traffic several hours.

The annual choir super of St. Margaret’s Notice Is hereby given, that a dividend 
Church W8s held In St. Lexer’s Hall, north- one and one-half per cent. (114 per cW 
east corner Queen-street and Deulson-ar- for the quarter ending 31st January, bell 
nne, last evening. at the rate of 0 per cent, per annum 1

The arrangements for the Court Shxr- the capital stock of this Bank, has be, 
wood Forest banquet on Monday Jan. 21, declared, and tiiat the same will be payai 
are completed. The officers will be 1 datai I- at toe head office and at the branch ea < 
efl In No. 1 court room, at 7 p.m. by lion, and after Saturday, the 16th day of Tt 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, assisted by the Temple I ruary next.
Kncampmeut, No. 60, Royal Foresters. The I The transfer books will be closed 
banquet will take place at 8 p.m. In the let to lfith February both deys 
assembly hall. A first-class program has By order of the Board 
been arranged.

The Sovereign Bai 
of Canada.

Quarterly Dividend

I |f|
ft $10
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Coroner’s Jory Returns Verdict In 
the ‘•Resolute” Disaster.

"Had the water been deeper In the 
western entrance 
depth to allow the barge Resolute to 
enter the harbor, the life of John Har
rison might not have been sacrificed.

"We recommend that the proper 
authorities be forced to provide neces
sary life-saving appliances in the har
bor. on the Island and the lake shore.”

This Is the verdict of Coroner Young’s 
Jury who enquired 
John Harrison.

was8
forI A MILITARY PROGRAM.

(Canadian Associated Prese Cable.)
London, Jan. 16.—At the next royal 

military pageant to be held at Aider- 
shot, entitled "Sons of the Empire,’’ de
tachments representative of all Imperial 
troops will take part.

and of sufficient

I ’ J. W.T. FAtRWEMUCO.IK Nathan, E. 
Bradley, B. 
Captain C01

Furriers and Clothiers 

84-86 Yottee- Street.

• TORONTO.

■ If I

BISHOP CARMICHAEL BEREAVED.
“Greatinto the death of1 D. M. STDWARt, " Y jj 

I Toronto, 26th Decern ber^” 1906.M "Montreal, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Carmichael, wife of the bishop of K.O.T.M. Convention.
Montreal, died here to-night after The Sir Knights and ladles of the 
many months of severe Illness. division committee of the city tents

Hie lordship will reach here to-mor- end hives of the K. O. T. M. held a 
row from Toronto. meeting at the Walker House last

------------------------------ —- night, dinner being served for the
IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE. occasion.

- The business discussed was ways
A party of 60 immigrants arrived in and means, in view of the provincial;- 

the city last night from Great Bri- convention to be held In the city on" 
tain. The majority of them were met -March 1. E. H. Woolley, deputy su- 
by friends or relatives. s preme commander, presided.

the■i'
tore ami firer 
who suppliedCRIMINALS HIKE FOR CANADA,

Ith PRIVATE DISEASEShad found the fewest number of poor 
cows among the Holsteins. The best 
milking cow was a Holstein at the O. A 
C-, which had a record of 2582 lbs. In 
seven days. The chief reasons why th(a 
breed were excelling lay in the fact that 
the advanced registry Idea had been so 
thoroly used by the Holstein Associa
tion.

Irish Guard* Arrested for 
Theft With S.S.* Ticket*.

Two telegraph ol
\

R treated by Gal vb th t only ion curt u 
■' slterroeeis.
J SKIN DISH ABBS
d vtethcr mult o{ Byphllll 
K craot No mercury aMdit 
F. irf lurent of Syphilis.
I DISBASBSorWOMSN

1 ThOUStCnnndlnn Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 16.—A number of offend

ers have endeavored, to escape convic
tion by promising to emigrate to the 
Dominion, which seems to have a fasci
nation for the criminal. Two Irish 
Guard-corporals who stole regimental 

- moneys had tickets to Canada when 
arrested yesterday. A burglar excused 
himself by saylpg he did ft with the 
best intentional 
withal to go to Canada for a new start.

A

ss

connection with the milking machine. 
The college had given the Lawrence- 

Woodbrldge. Kennedy milking machine a test, and
Woodbrldge, Jan. 16. — The annual the opinion was expressed that the 

meeting of the West York Agricultural cleaning ot the machine took too much 
Society was held at Stuart’s Hotel, ; t-Lme of the average farmer, and wlth- 
Woodbridge, to-day. The officers elect- j out cleaning thoroly its skilfulness Was 
ed were: President, James A. Cameron; overcome by the presence of hurtful 
first vice-president, J. W. Smithson; bacteria.
second vice-president, L. U. Farr; dl- "There are many bacteria that are 

xrectars, L. F. Wallace. E. Smith, Wm. useful,” remarked the speaker, "such 
Kllerby, J. M. Gardhouse, Richard Wal- ac acid producers and liquider». These 
lace, S. McClure, M. H. Rowntree, John organisms were necessary In healthy 
IBayliss and John Gardhouse; auditors, i milk, but there are many more bacteria 
James Bell and C. L. Wallace; secre-, always associated with dirt that 
tary-treasurer, L. F. Wallace. The date Poisonous ones in their nature.” 
for the fall fair ls Oct. 16 and (7. After 
Feb. 1 the West York and Vaughan 
Agricultural societies will be abolished, 
and the society will be known here
after as the Woodbrldge Agricultural 
Society.

I Welcomed by City. ■
The City of London extended "a hearty 

welcome to the delegates this evening, 
when President White of the board of 
trade and Mayor Judd welcomed the 
dairymen. President White urged the 
farmers to keep quality to the front In 
their work and to overcome difficulties 
by attempting the Impossible.

Ex-President Paget Introduced the re
port of the committee appointed re the 
proposed winter fair. It was proposed 
to unite the two divisions In a winter 
fair, to be held In Toronto. In connec
tion with this Secretary Cowan felt 
quite sure that It would be a success.
He referred to the New Zealand, Eng
lish and American successes In similar 
work. The resolution was carried by a 
standing vote.

Sanitary Inspector Dillon said he was 
glad to hear the president of the board 
of trade telling the people to stand up
for Ontario. More thoh 5 per cent, of _ , _ _
the cheese factories need to be discip- 1DC UOUgnty iTOCCSS Ol
lined in Western dhtarlo, he said. The , . , . . .
butter fat In many factories went to 1118,King DlCyClC tlTCS IS &
the whey tank, and the result to we had 1 Li _ , . • 11 j
a dry, hard, unpalatable cheese. Valuable patent Controlled

George Neely, M.L.A., of East Middle- «,«.1-1,, L,r *.v„ ___
sex, referred to C. F. Whitley’s advo- SOlely by the Uunlop VO.

SS’ Tires made by the
Doughty Process are uni-

produce 6000 and 7000, there ls a big In- formlv DPrfppt in Pnnstnif»-
centive for Canadian people to under- IUIIIUJ peneci in COIlStrUC-
take the work. He did not favor the tlon Anri finith TKu twpo ccnversion of the Instructors Into In- tlOD 8,110 106 P1^8
spectors. The dqlrymen would do well sure exerted in foTTTlincr thfi to keep close to the farmers’ Interests. . C excrieu in iornung tne

The minister ot agriculture, Hon. Nel- tire is CfPîltpr tVion thklson Montelth, congratulated the west- . 18 e1681®1 tna“ tnat
err. farmers on the fairly high standard which may be applied bv 
of the cheese. Increased quality made 3 “j” *
Increased consumption, and more con- 8MV Other Style Ol PICSS.
sumption meant better times. Tke de- “ *
partment had the expenditure of dearly /Yet while the D OU Of ht V 
half a million dollars for the farnto*a</r I . ... , 3
The dairy Industry was receiving a DrCSS Welds tlfifhtlv it TC- 
lorge part of that sum. f" .1 , , ® J .

Farmer* Stay-at-Hom-s. taillS 111 tile TUDDC! all ltS

natural qualities of life and 
ï”d^bt™”fSTLÏfi resiliency and makes the

winter™01"6 then one show durin8r the shaping firm.
“You are attempting to stir the dairy

men of the east and the dairymen in 
the west. Good work to being done.
Mnch unselfish effort must be given to 
arouse the farmer. In this great pro
duction. the man behind the cow to the 
important one, and the farmers are, I 
believe, wakening up. He is weeding 
out the poor cows and thinking more.
He has a great responsibility—to give 
the maker a good, clean article,” said 
the minister. He did not favor the 
plan to make all Instructors sanitary 
Inspectors, and was of the opinion that 
one Winter fair was sufficient.

The election of a nominating com
mittee, It was expected, would cau«e 
some excitement, but only one set of 
names were advanced. Robert Murriek 
James Mcllmurray, George Boyce. Alex 
Clark and Wm. Waddell will decide the 
officers for next year.
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111 lies of s“ Guinea Gold Value.’111
I I

DR. SOPERare
■Ü The

speaker also made the statement that 
It was generally admitted that tubercu
lous bacilli were carried from the bo
vine to the human world thru the milk.

Dairy Herd Competition.
G. H. Barr presented the report of 

the dairy herd competition. The asso
ciation had found out that the prize for 
most money per cow was unfair to some 
who were situated under different fac
tory conditions, and that the most milk 
per cow should govern the test. There 
were twelve cheese factories and one 
butter factory reports. M. L. Haley of 
Springford won, with an average yield 
ot 687 pounds of milk, ’ and $62.50 per 
cow as money return. His brother, M. 
H. Haley, had a larger milk yield (733 
pounds), but the returns fell to $6.14 per 
cow. ‘ The others ranged to $51 per 
cow. The herd® wete Chiefly Holetein, 
and Holstein grades with some short
horn grades.

Mr. Haley said he fed liberally all 
summer of oats and pea-meal, with en
silage when the pastures were dry. His 
cows were milked regularly and tested.

A -meeting had been called to-day in 
Somerset Hall simultaneously for" the 
factory men and owners, to discuss reso
lutions affecting the present conditions 
of unfortunate competition among fac
tory-men.

Charles F. Whitley of the Ottawa de
partment addressed the convention on 
the val 
herds.
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1Markham.
Markham, Jan. 16.—The annual meet

ing of the East Riding of York Agrl- 
--cultural Society was held here to-day, 

and elected officers as follows: Pres-i- 
dfnt, W. J. Harper; vice-presidents, 
Jas. Malcolm and P. H. Reeror; direct
ors, John Isaac, Capt. Adam, James 
Torrance, Dr. J. M. Armstrong, John 
W.. Cow le, W. H. Patterson, R. Orm- 
erod, Thos. Crawford. H. Boyd; 
tary-treasurer, S. A. Ward Milne; audi
tors, T. B. Reive, W. A. Robinson.

The board of the East Riding of York 
Agricultural Society and the Markham 
Township Agricultural Society united 
end elected the following officers: Presi
dent, W. J. Harper; first vice-president. 
James Malcolm; second vice-president, 
Richard Trick; secretary, A. Ward 
Milne; treasurer, J. H. Davidson ; audi
tors, T. B. Reive, W. A. Robinson.

The^dates of the fair were fixed for 
Oct. 2, 3 and 4.

liant Toronto.
A meeting of the Willing Workers 

will be held in St. Saviour’s Church 
vestry at 3 p.m. to-day.

The Doughty-made tire 
has a non-slip tread with 
the words “Dunlop Tires” 
raised in the corrugations.

The new tire is not an 
experiment. It has been 
tested out thoroughly by 
the Dunlop Company, hun
dreds having been run many 
thousands of miles upon all 
manner of roads, in all sorts 
of weather and under every 
severe form of test.

Doughty Process tires are 
tougher, have more life and 
buoyancy, and the non-slip 
tread makes safe riding on 
slippery roads.

!r.
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m \ _ and Toronto *t*w
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Toronto, Ont
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II’] Another interesting item in tne 
after stock-taking clearing -ones secre-
is
Neckwear V.

We will sell 25 dozen of the very 
newest novelties in French 4-in- 
hanSsT*’”
Emphasizing the rich plain 
colors and self-figured effects 
that were 75c and $1.00, at

.1 1

I Entree Dishes, Toast Ri 
Egg Cruets,

Tea Sets, Salts and Repp 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc.

I

if a
8

RICE LEWIS & SON,50c L1MITBD. -
Cer- Kins and Victoria Sts.. Ternit

uc of individual tests In private 
His arguments, from facts as

certained from tihe working results of 
various herds, well bore out his 
tentions.

Prof. Dean of the O.A.C. said that by 
careful selection and liberal feeding the 
tows of Canada could produce fully 
$30,000,000 more per year. The work of 
ascertaining the laws that govern milk 
production and dairy breeding should 
be taken up by the government. “The 
old adage,”

if out 
rangeRegular 1.25 to 1.50 lines at Klrlnbnrg.

Lex Brown shot a large Vlrglnlan- 
eered owl Tuesday afternoon. When its 
wings were spread they measured 4 1-2 
feet from tip to tip.

The West York Farmers’ Institute 
will hold Its annual meeting here Tues
day afternoon and evening, Jen. 22. irv 
the Temperance Hall. Government 
speakers will be present.

Jos. Ryder, and Bert Gunn captured 
two racoons last week while hunting 
foxes.

Master Aubrey East underwent a 
serious operation ln the Western Hospi-

Î i con-
I 75c Montreal Live Stock.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—fe*$jï 
of hogs were small again, there being <Wjt 
700 on the market, for which the (!•***■ 
was keen from the smaller packer. 
dealer», and price» scored a forth* *•" 
vance of 23 cents i>er 100 11»., with W™ 
of selected lots at $7.30 per 100 lb»., weipr 
ed off cars. The Impression muon* 
larger packers Is that prices have 
reached the top, and at the above M1** 
they show no disposition to operate, 
there la only a heavy loss In elponW 
The cattle market was rather deioorsH**1' 
owing to the non-arrival of a numb* < 
the cars containing nearly all the S® 
stock, and a good many of the eattwAj 
tended for sale. Very little trading w® 
don." during the forenoon, as the, boMSfe 
preferred to await the arrival of the detar 
ed stock before buying to any extent. N4Ç 
ot the soles ot cattle exceeded 4%e IAbout »

»■
!

Few dozens of those special priced shirts 
In starched bosoms—were 2.00 and AC*. 
2.10, clearing at................................  S'J''
STORE CLOSES SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

f

I 3
t

said he, "that like begets 
like ls not true. A good cow, mated to 
a bull out of a good dam, will not al
ways produce a good calf.” During the 
last sixteen years the college at Guelph

$Lli

SÎ A#. The DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER 
GOODS COMPANY, Limited 

TORONTO

tlon by
bff.

M
- ■
ii;
mil

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 KING ST. W. j

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN

VANCOUVER

WINNIPEG Ih., but they were not extra, 
doxen milch cows were In the market, L 
there was no demand for faew. »' ? 
severe cold weather was unfavorable ” 
driving inileh cows any distance. 
goats and two kids were sold for $20 
the lot.

Note the Near Shape

Try a set on your old wheel.
Snecify them on your new wheel,

8y,

i k

x w.\ f
■

I %»,-

Ask your doctor to name some of the results ot 
constipation. His long list will begin with eick- 
hesdsche, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, bad 
skin. Then ask him if he would recommend 
your using Ayer’s Pills for constipation. Just one 
pill at bedtime, a few times, that’s all.
We here a# seer 
tAetoreetwefell

A Mild
Laxative 1 We pabll*

T

x

We never hesitate to cu^,
prices when conditions
warrant it, and the best
bargains ef the year come
about now. These are
among the best values we
have offered this season :
—40 Natural blended Mink 

Ties, some satinUined, some 
fur both sides, regular value 
32.50 and 30.00, « o gn 
reduced to........... * u»—"

. —Ladies’ Persian Lamb and 
Snble Stole Cnperines, reg
ular value 
45.00, reduced ^jjQ

‘ Other bargains equally 
attractive in all kinds of 
Furs. This is our clear
ing time before Stocktak
ing and we’re in a mood 
to be extremely liberal.

37.50 and

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yenoe Street, TORONTO
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